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INTRODUCTION

The Northeast planning area includes all of the area along u.s. Highway
30 from the east County line to the eastern edge of Astoria Orban Growth
Boundary (UGB). The southern boundary generally follows G,e drainage
patterns of the coastal hills and valleys. There are no incorporated cities
in the planning area, but it does contai~ the unincorporated communities of
Westport, Knappa, and Svens~~. The estimated 1978 papulation of the area
was 4,138 persons.*

The Comprehensive Plan for Clatsop County is in two parts: a County
wide El~~ent and a Community Plan. The County-wide Element deals with state
goals and programs of County~ide concern s~ch as the economy and housing.
The Community Plan is an amplification of many of the County~iae policies
which addresses specific concerns of the area. The Cbmmunity Plan also
adoresses items not covered in the County-wide Element because they are
unique to the ~~rtheastl such as a rn~Jagement plan to protect the endangered
bala eagle.

Taken together, the Plans proviae the foundation for future social,
economic, and environmental developments in the Northeast Community.

*Amended 83-17, datea September 30, 1983.
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L.h.NDSc..l\PE UNITS

Introduction

The basic idea of the landscape unit is that it reflects a set of
characteristics which, t3ken together, constitute a natural process. The
soils, hydrology, wildlife, veget3tion, and lana forms are interrelated as a
functional unit. The landscape units provide a framevTork for developnent
that iS I in part, based on the landIs capability. Each piece of land is in
a landscape unit. The landscape units which occur in the Northeast planning
area are ~~luvial Tel~ace5, Coast Range Foothills, Estuary Wetlands,
~1at2rbodies, Estuary and Shorelands, Sedimenta~J Uplands, Basaltic
Highlands, and H~=dlands ana Points. Figure 1. nemonstrates the profile of
the landscape units, while l'-lap 1 shows their loc3tions in the Northeast
planning area.*

Further discussion on the landscape units cap3cities ano limitations
can be found in the Northeast Environmental Plan (1974). The Environmental
Plan contains four elements: landscap: units, critical hazards areas, an
oJ?2n space program, and priority resources areas.. Each element performs a
specific purpose in incorporating environment31 data and policies into the
Comnunity Plan Element. The fXJlicies in the Environmental Plan are the
basis and background for the policies in this section and other sections of
the Plan.

In order to adapt these lanascape units for use as a management tool
and to relate them to the Statewide Goals, the landscape unit Water Bodies
ana Shorelands has been merg~a with Estuary Wetlands ..

*Amended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
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, Alluvial Lowlands (bottom land)

Alluvial lOvl1ands are plains occupying valley floors which result from
the deposition of material by \vater. Within the alluvial lowland landscape
unit are floodplains, diked lands, fills, and tidal surge plains, or areas
Where the action of the tide dams the lower Columbia River causing water to
spread across the adjacent lowlands.

Alluvial lowlands in the NOrtheast Clatsop County study area include
the lowlands along the Columbia River estuary such as areas southeast of
Tongue F~int and the areas both east ana west of 1lJ3.una. Also included are
those areas surrounding Bro\vnsmeao, the John Day River and Big Creek.*

~sny of these areas consist primarily of valley floors and possess
soils which are poorly drained and constitute serious lLmitations for
development and sanitary facilities.

Alluvial Lowland Policies:

1. Low density activities, such as agriculture, shall be preferred
uses in the alluvial lowlands.

2. Commercial or industrial uses proposed in alluvial lowlands should
b= \,.,ater dependent or water-related When adjacent to the ~.,ater.

Alluvial Terraces

Alluvial terraces are relatively flat or gently sloping topographic
surfaces which mark former valley floor levels. They are generally the most
suit3ble landscape unit for most types of development in the ~brtheast.

Stream aowncutting has caused the terraces to be higher than the present
valley floor. Alluvial terrace deposits consist of gravel, sand, and finer
material.

In the l\brtheast area, alluvial terraces are found along the Columbia
and Joh.'1 r:a.y Rivers.

The soils of the alluvial terraces consist of well to moderately
drained silty soils of the Walluski-KnapfE. Association. Knappa soils occur
on the better drained, front faces of the terrace. Permeability is moderate
and slope varies between a to 25%.

Walluski soils occur on the lower terraces. W3.11uski soils have severe
limitations for septic tank drainfields due to slm.; percolation and wetness.

Alluvial TerraCE Policies:

1. Development is encouraged on alluvial terraces dL~ to the slight
to moderate slopes and moderately well-drained soils.

*Arnended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
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Coast Range Foothills

Coast range foothills are "low subsidiary hills on the edges of the
coast range uplands. They range in elevation from 250 to 2,000 feet ana are
generally cOITl[X)sed of basal tic at1d sedimentary rock. They tend to have
rounded ~idge tops. Slopes vary from 10 to 60%. Much of the rural area of
the Northeast is characterized by this landscape u~it.

Coast range foothills in the Northeast study area generally start close
to the Columbia River shoreline and range southwarD until t~ey reach heights
of al:out 2, 000 feet and becane the coast range (i.r:. Bradley cliffs). Ther::
are some soil limitations oue to the high c12Y and silt content. Foundation
characteristics for these soils are generally poor and may have li~itations

for septic tanks and drainfields.

Coast Ran~e Foothills Policies:

1. Residential development within the coast range foothills which do
not have a history of landslide activity shall be preferred over
development of less suitable lanoscape units.

2. Preliminary investigations of slope stability may be necessary if
development is proposed in landslide area.

3. Construction ana road building on the foothills shall be designed
to minimize cutting and filling.

4. Forest uses shall be the preferred use of the coast range
foothills.

Estuary Wetlands, Coastal Shorelanas ana Water Bodies

The Columbia River estuary, its wetlands, tributaries and shorelands
are important to the Northeast community as well as the entire state. The
Columbi~ River is the largest river in Western North ~merican and plays a
major role in the economy, fish ana \~ldlife habitat, energy proouction,
water supply, and scenic and recreational values of the areaa

The Columbia Hiver EstU3ry Study Taskforce (CREST), a bi- state local
organization of the governments of Oregon and Washington, completed a
regional management program for the estuary in 1979. The program developed
for the Northeast County is contained within the £astern C13tsop Management
Uni t Plan, one of several plans CREST prepsred. The plans together cover
the entire Columbi3 River Estuary ana are based on many f~ctors including
physical characteri3tics, biologic=l productivity, fisheries protection,
Wnter transport opportunities andeconanic development.*

Aquatic ano shorelana areas in the Columbia River estuary exhibit a
wica range of natural and human features requiring different types of
management.

*Amended 83-17, dated 8eptember 30, 1983.



Aquatic areas include the tidal waters-and wetlands of the estuary and
non-tidal sloughs, strea~s, l3kes, and wetlands within the shoreland
planning boundary. The lands underlying the waters are also included. The
upper li'llit of aquatic areas is the line of non-aqU3.tic veget.3.tion or, where
such a line cannot be accurately determined, f\1ean Higher High Water (MHHH)
in tidal areas or Ordinary High ~'1ater (OH~Ij) in non-tidal areas. Aquatic
areas C~i be divided into \~tlands, the upper portion of the aquatic zone,
and waters, the lower portion.

Coastal shorelands were also indentified in the CREST planning
process. The extent of the Coastal Shorelands boundary included:

1. Lands which limit, control, or are directly affected by the
hydraulic action of the coastal water body, including f10od\mYs;

2. Adjacent areas of geologic instability;

3. t~tural or man-made riparian resources, especially vegetation
necessary to stabilize the shoreline ana to maintain water quality
ana temperature necessary for the maintenance of fish habitat and
spatvning areas;

4. Areas of significant shoreland and wetland biological habitats;

5. Areas necessary for water-dependent and water-related uses,
including areas of recreational importance \~ich utilize coastal
water or riparian resources, areas appropriate for navigation and
port facilities, and areas having characteristics suitable for
aquaculture;

6. Areas of exceptional aesthetic or scenic quality, where the quality
is primarily derived from or related to the association with
coastal water areasi*

7. Coastal heaolands.*

See the Columbia River Estuary section of the Estuarine Resources and
Coastal Shorelands Element for discussion ana application of the above
criteria. Refer to the Clatsop Cbuity Comprehe~sive Plan ~ap and Land ano
{"later Developnent and Use Ordinance Nap for location of the Coastal
Shorelands bounoary.*

The following definitions will help one better understand this portion
of the Comprehensive Plan concerning the estuarine areas aDd their related
shorelands:*

Definitions

AQUATIC AREAS. Aquatic areas include the tidal \Bters and wetlands of the
estuary and non-tidal sloughs, strea~s, l~kes and wetlands within the
shoreland planning boundary. The upper limit of aquatic areas is the line
of non-~quatic veget3tion or, where such a line cannot be accurately
determined, Mean Higher High ~q3.ter (MBffi,n in ti·dal areas or Ordinary High
~~ater (Offi'l) in non-tidal areas. *

*.~ended 83-17, dated ~~pt2mber 30, 1983.
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· SHORELAND AP~S. Estua~J shorelands include forests, cliffs and stee~

topography, diked farm and urban lands along the estuary and the tidal
reaches of estuary tributaries~ and shoreline areas suitable or already
developed for wster-oependent uses.

CREST developed an inventory of Estu~ry and Shorelano Resources and
Regional Policies for the Columbia River Estua~.. The policies serve as the
base policy statement for the County on development and other actions
related to the estuary. In addition, the Estuary was divided into 5
planning areas, with each of the planning areas being broken into subareas.*

During the process of designating are5S for recommenced uses in the
Northeast planning area, several issues ano concerns became apparent. These
included wildlife protection, adequate area for development, maintenance of
agricultural lands, the use of navigable wBters for houseboats, floathouses,
and private docking facilities. These issues specifically for the Northeast
area are addr2ss~d in the Plan through policy st3tements. G2neral policies
th3t pe~tain to the enti~e planning area are listed below. More specific
policies are contained in the subare~ descriptions which follow.

GEN&Lt~ POLICIES

1. Recognizing the contribution of shallow w~ter areas, fresh water
marshes, and wetlands to the biolcgica1 productivity of the
Colu~bia River Estuary, the indiscriminate filling of such ares is
discourage5. It is also recognized that to develop areas adjacent
to the river, some dredging and filling will be necessary.
Therefore, potential water oriented sites that require the least
~~ount of fill shall be preferred for development.

2. Fishing is a traditional industry ana lifestyle of the Northeast
County. The fishing industry shall be preserved and promoteCl:

a. through strict enforcement of the Forest Practices Act,
b. through encouragement of alternatives to water storage of

logs,
c. through discouragement of oil tanker traffic on the Columbia

River,
d. through the allowance of boat houses, net floats and

associated fisheries-related facilities in appropriate
waterways, .

e. through production of fish by both hatchery and natural
means, and

f. through close evalustion of industrial aevelopment and other
activities to ensure compatibility and maintenance of wat=~

quality.

*~mend~~ 83-17, dated ~eptember 3D, 1983.
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3. Natural areas in the estuary that are necessary to maintain a
healthy b~lance with development and to maintain the existing
quality of life in this area should be given full protection to
ensure their preservation.

4. p..s provided by state and federal 1a,';5 , dr~aged material from
adjoining wetlands may be used for ernergen~J dike maintenance when
imm&aiate action is required to prevent a hazard or loss of
property.

5. Coastal sho~elands in are:s outside of urban or urbaniZ3ble areas
shall only be used as appropriate for the following uses:

a. F3rm use /
b. Forest use,
c. Private and pUblic w=ter-dependent recreation,
d . Aquac ul ture /
e. \"=.ter-oeI;Endent commercial and industrial uses and water

related uses only upon a finding by the governing body of the
County that such uses satisfy a need ~vhich cannot be
accommodated on shorelands in urban and urbanizable areas,

f. Subdivision, major. and rnL~or partitions and other uses only
upon a-findings by the governing body of the County that such
uses satisfy a need which cannot be accommodated at other
upland locations or in urban or urbanizable areas ana are
compatible with the objectives of this goal to protect
riparian vegetation and wildlife habitat, and

g. A single family residence an existing lots, parcels or units
of land when compatible with the objectives and
implementation standards of this goal.

John Day River-Settlers Point

There is limited development potential in the area. The John Day River
being relatively narrow and shallow makes increased river traffic unlikely
and could further increase aik~ erosion. The shorelands of the John I:ay
area are either low and flood prone or steep and unsuitable for intensive
development. ~ctors which could improve development potential in the
future would be the use of low areas for disposal or dredged material ana
possible relocation of u.s. Highway 30.

Residential houseboat use has clustered around the John DBy brioge for
many years. There are also many r-ecreational boathouses in use. The John
Dey boat ramp is located nearby.

Tidal marshes are founa at the river mouth \nth significant fish 2nd
wildlife values. Fringing tidal marshes also are founa adjacent to the
railroad along much of the Columbia River shoreline. The tidal marshes at
the mouth of Twiligh~ Creek have been intensely studied and are a valuable
natural resource. There are several small docks and tV91ID~Ys giving access
to tidal channels/"managed primarily by a local waterfowl hunting club.
r-Bin tenance and improvemen t of Clocks and duck shacks is e:q:ected.

8



Dike erosion is a major concern in this area. Property owners are of
the opinion that dike mate~ial should be obtained using materials dredged
from the rive~. State and federal resource agencies, ho~~ever, discourage
this practice.

Settlers Point l East to Ivy Station and Svensen Island

Most of this area is characterizeo by rur~l residential usel
agricul ture and some forestry.. The wetland ares of M3.ry' s, B2ar and Ferris
Creeks were at one time diked and in agriculture use. Proposals for
restoring the dikes have recently been initiated.

The entire Svensen Island is diked and presently used as pasture with
several houseboats and private moorage facilities close to the bridge.. Some
problems with erosion of dikes on the north side of the island have occurred
and material to maintcin the dikes is difficult to obtain.

Ivy Station to the mouth of Blind Slouah

Tidal marshes surrounding Calendar Island and fringing the shoreline
north of the railroad have significant fish and wildlife value. Same log
storage occurs north of Calendar Island.. Big and Little Creeks I a la.rge
tidal spruce s\vamp at the mouth of the creeks, and Knappe Slough are all
predominant features with very high fish and natural resource values. The
old growth spruce s~.;arnp has been recorrmended for protection by the Nature
Conservancy. This estuarine environment is the most important area for
anadramous fish populations in the Northeast County, especially with the Big
Creek Fish f2tchery located upstream. It alro provides needed habitat for
bald eagles~ great blue herons, and waterfowl. If protected, the area has a
good chance of perpetuating itself. According to the N:1ture Conservancy I

this area is deserving of the highest degree of protection and restricted
human use. Knappa Slough also has significant historic=l ana archeological
value • The Knappa dock has been proposed by the Oregon Deparbnent of Fish
and Wildlife as a possible boat launch.

Fertile Valley Creek is diked. The area is private \-aterfo\vl reserve
and receives significant wildlife use. Development potential is limiteol
with poor transportation access and no pUblic facilities.

The freshwater wetland areas north ana south of Blind Slough are some
of the largest, undisturbed tidal spruce and shrub s~rnps along the
shoreline of the estuary. Natural resource values are high and probably
similar to the Big Creek area. Blind Slough I Prairi': Channel, and Kna!?pa
Slough have nu~erous houseboatsl used mainly for recreation. tvater quality
is good l w3ter- deep enough so that grounding at 1m.; 1;vater is not a problem I

and the:C2 are no gillnet fish drifts in the are=..

Policie.s

1. The N~tural designation of the Big Cre~k spruce swamp is in
recognition of the unique natural fish and wildlife values of this
area.

9



2. The N3tural designation 'on the privately-owned ];Ortion of \vetland
south of Blind Slough expressly provides for construction of a
single residence at some future time on a piece of higher ground
near the railroad. The residence would pralide for a car~taker of
the area, which is intended as a wildlife preserve.

3. ~aintenance and possible expansion of log storage activities in
Blind Slaugh are provided for in this Plan. This area is well
protectej from winds and river currents, has relatively deep water
and is one of the most import3nt log storage areas in the estuary.

4. The Conservation designation or the adjacent spruce swa~p at the
mouth of Blind Slough is intended to provide for protection of the
natural veget~tion and wildlife values, whi~e not l~iting adjacent
log storage and transport activities. Logging in the s\8mp shall
not be permitted.*

Gnat Creek-BrowTIsrnead

Gnat Creek, with its wetlands, riparian vegetation and important
fishery is recommended for protection by the Nature Conservancy. The
recreation value of the stream for sport fishing is high, however, and S8me
pressure exists for installation of private docks on the adjacent shore.

The CREST Plan Designated the marsh Oonservation with a policy to
carefully evaluate each project for docks or moorages. The policy further
states that projects or alteration which would have a detrimen~l impact on
fishery values would not be permitted.

The Northeast Plan aesionates this area south of Brownsmead Hill Road
Natural because of the high fisheries value and rich diversity of marsh
plants ana wildflowers, incluoing wapato (Sagittaria latifolia - a plant
species of concern) as well as habitat for marsh wildlife. The wet marsh
habit3t and dense brush areas naturally restrict access but uses on adjacent
lands should also be controlled to avoid possible impact to the site.

The Brownsmead area, according to the u.S. Soil Conservation Servic:e is
the best agricultural land L~ Clatsop County, and is designated Exclusive
Farm Use (EFU). The pUblic boat launching f~cility at Aldrich Point should
nDt b2 expanded because th~ traffic generated by the facility already causes
proble~s with local rural farm uses. There are several other \<Jater access
points. Private docks are located mainly on Blind Slough and a portion of
the slough is used for log storage.

A major issue in this area is potential development of a nuclear power
plant to the Eouth of Blind Slough, which \Vould have extensive impacts in
Brownsmead •

*Amended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
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Clifton Ch3.nnel and Bradv.ood

The old fishing community of Clifton is still occupied by several
families and is used as a staging area for fishing the Clifton channel
with gillnet fish drifts. These fish drifts are very productive, but
are hampered by drifts and snag material. Most of these obstructions
are sinker logs from log rafts stored across the channel. Occasional
broken log bundl es also cause serious probl ems, resul ting in lost
fishing time and expensive snap removal. Local fishermen are working
with the logging companies to alleviate the problem

The aquatic area of Clifton are designated "Conservation" which
will allow for needed improvements and expansion of fish receiving and
moorage facilities. The shoreland immediately adjacent to the water is
designated "Rural II ~I]hich will allow the development of in-shore
fishing facilities and marina development in conjunction with expanded
water use.

The Bradwood industrial site is not currently used but offers
excellent potential for small to medium size water dependent
development. There is deep water close to shore, some available vacant
land, and railroad access. There are constraints to development,
however, including poor highway access and the proximity of the
wildl ife refuge.

Policy

1. Development activities at Bradwood shall be primarily
marine industrial based activities.

Sedimentary Uplands
Sedimentary uplands consist of areas above the alluvial terraces,

underlain chiefl y by sedimentary rocks. Most sedimentary rocks are
found below 1,200feet, although in a few areas Eocene age sedimentary
rocks are exposed at elevations of 2,000 feet. Slopes may vary from 10
to 60%.

In the Northeast study area of Clatsop County there are
significant areas of sedimentary uplands. Sedimentary uplands are
characteristically lower and or more gradual slope than the basaltic
highland, and are generally found at elevations above 250 feet.

Landslides are the major geologic hazard of the uplands.
Landslide topography is present and occurrence of inactive landslides,
are typical. The sedimentary rock of the upland area is much more
susceptible to landslides than are the basalt outcrops of the higher
peaks.

Sedimentary Uplands Policy

1. The preferred use of the sedimentary uplands is timber
productions, open space and wildlife habitat.
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Basaltic Highlands

Basaltic highlands are underlain by igneous material. Most basaltic
highlands are over 1,200 feet in elevation although outcro~s of basalt are
also exposed at ,lower eletlations.. SlolEs are frequently over 40%.

Basaltic highlands in the Northeast study area of Clatsop County are
found in the interior, which include both Nicolai and Wickiup Mountains.

Basaltic Highlands Folic!

1.. The highlands are primarily a resource unit, and uses other than
forest uses, wildlife habitat, recre3tion, prese~lation of natural
features and development of miner31 resources sh311 be discouraged ..
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CRITIC.l\L HAZA..R.D AREAS

Areas within the Northeast are susceptible to the following natural
hazards:

1. M3.SS movement .
2. Stream flooding_
3. Streambank erasion.

Hazard areas in the Northeast County are Sh8WTI on ~~p 2.

These arEas pose risks for the construction of buildings, utilities and
roads, and for the safety of persons living in those areas. The d~ree of
risk varies over these areas. F~c example, same areas along Big Creek have
chronic stream flooding and erosion prqbl~~s that can be solved through
careful construction; certain sites in landslide prone or mass rnOV5~ent

areas of the Northeast (i.9. / above George Hill Road and south of the
JohnDey River Road) are suitable for construction if a thorough site
investigation is carried out_ Hazard~us areas are classified with respect
to the degree of risk present. Fblicies ana standards for development in
these areas are contained in the County~id= Hazard Policies.
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, NATURAL RESOURCES

Surface ~'jater cnd GrounOwater Quality

The occurence and distribution of tvater, whether surface or subsurface,
within Clatsop County is dependent upon many complex factors which include
such elements as precipitation, topography, geology, soils, vegetation, and
w~n~s, waves, and tides.

Over 100 inches of precipitation falls annually along the southeast ~nd

northeast axis of the Coast Range, on rocks that are relatively impervious.
The sloI.=es of the Coast Range Mountains are steep; as a consequence the
waters rapidly run off, drain into the str~a~s and rive~s and thence,
ultimately to the ocean. Despite the high precipitation in the County,
relatively little of the water that falls as rain and snow in the mountains
infiltrates into the gr8und to sust3in the stream flows during the late
summer and early fall period when there is relatively little precipitation.
Thus, during the winter months, the streams have a very low flow because of
limited ground\~ter storage.

The streams in the study area are an invalueble resource for the people
in the rB3ion~ These streams provide water for the residents of the area,
provide w3ter for irrigation and industry, as well as providing habitats for
both fish and wildlife.

'l\vo of the major streams in the planning area are Big Cree}~ ana Gnat
Creek. These streams fluctuate considerably between January and August.
For example, Big Creek has an average stream flO\-1 of 365 cubic feet per
second (cis) in Janua~y as canpareCI to a flow of 28 cfs in August. Ghat
Creek has an average of 232 cis in January while in the s~~er months the
stream decreases until August when it is 7 cfs.

During the winter months when the streams are at their peak, there is
plenty of water in the stream channels and there is no problem. But as the
streams dry up during the summer, if the existing water rights are
exercised, a problem could develop.

Big Creek is an example of a stream that could possibly run dry in
August_. The average stream flow is 28 cis. Existing water rights on Big
Creek presently total 58.120 cis: Should everyone use their complete \~ter

rights at the same time, Big Creek would have a stream flow of -30.120,
which removes all the wat:r from the stream.

As long as one-half of all existing tvater rights are exercised, this
problem will not arise. But the people of the study area must be careful in
their use of the precious water r2sources in the area or someday the idea of
a dried-up stream bed may be more than an idea.

Policy :

1. The County shall recommend that st~te agencies regulate the
issuance of water rights so as to insure th3t the total ~mter

rights of a stream ted do not exceed the minimum stream flo~.;.
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· Gnat Creek Aquifer:

In the Miocene ~ava rocY~ in the ~brtheast corner of the County near
Gnat Creek, the water infiltrates downward into layered lava rocks where
considerable quantity is stored in the perJious sandstone rock of the
interbeds. In this area the groundwater is reported to be under arte3ian
pressure (i.e., the water \~ula flow on the ground surface·if a well were
not capped).

To date, very few wells have been drilled L~ this area so its full
potential is not known, but this potential artesian area should certainly be
explored further. In the lava rocl~ aquifer of Ghat Creek, test wells have
been reportej to yield in the range of 100 g21lons per minute.

The aquifer area has been placeo in a CCNSER~_TION designation
reflecting the site's high forest site class and potential for forest uses.
Tnis designation will protect the aquifer from potential contamination from
septic tanks until a study can be completed on the extent and potential of
the aquifer.

Policies:

1. Activities ~lich have the potential for contaminating L,e ~ater

supply beyond established acceptable levels shall not be permitted
in the aquifer area.

2. The County shall investigate the possibility of conducting a study
of the aquifer to determine its potential to provide a water source
for residents of the area.

Agriculture and Forestry

Agriculture-and forestry are the primary uses of land in the
Northeast. The Brownsmead community is probably the best agricultural area
in Clatsop County containing many dairy farms ana good crops of corn and
peas. The Knappa, Svensen and John Day areas are characterized by many
small part-time farms interspersed with rural housing and woodlots.
Livestock grazing is the predominant use of farms in these areas, especially
in G~e lowlands SUbject to water inundation.

Policies:

1. The diked lands of Bro\msmead are designated for exclusive farm use
(EPU zone). This discourages housing develo~ents, SUbdivision of
farms into small uneconomical units, and }2eps property taxes lo\~,

thus encouraging farmers to make long term plans and invest~ents.

2. The Forest Practices Act shall be strictly enforced in all
watersh=~s that drain into agricultural lands. Poor drainage is a
major problem to agricultural practices. Strict implementation of
the Forest Practices Act would help keep siltation of sloughs and
drainage ditches to a minimum.
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3. Cleaning of sloughs and ditches and dike maintenance shall be
allow~~ under the supervision of the local diking districts and in
cooperation with the Clatsop Soil and vater Conservation District.

4. Trapping of nuisance furbearers, such as nutria, shall be
encour3ged to minimize crop and diy~ d~uage.

Forest lands cover 90% of the land area of the Northeast. Those areas
owned by corporate and state interests are intensively managed for timber
production. Forestry is the primary industry of the area. wnile some
smaller proJ;erty OwT1e~s operate holly tree farms or nurseries or manage
woodlots, many are not at this time taking advantage of the benefits of
small woodland management.*

For information on Agricultural Lands and Forest Lands see the
respective Background Rer::ort and County-\.,ide Element.*

*A~ended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
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CULTURAL

Housing

t-1ore people live in the Northeast eoU'1ty than. other tmincorp:JrateCl
County areas. This is due largely to the e.mployment provided by the ~~auna

Mill. The ave!:"age household size in the lbrtheast is larger than t112 rest
of th~ County averaging 3.3 persons per house compared with the County
average of 2.7.

The homes in the Northeast County are primarily single f~~ily detached
o\.;ellings built prior to 1950, rated "less than fc.ir ll by the Assessor. 'I\vo
older neighborhoods t3rgeted for rehabilit=tion ha~e been locateD in the
Svensen and Westport areas. r1any other homes will neeo attention if
expected to remain in the housing stock in the future.

The biggest building boom occurred in 1967 when t~e Wauna Mill opened.
Since that time, new construction has been steady, averaging 38 building
permits per year. There are now a total of 1,466 residences; 1,190 are
conva~tional single family dwellings, 270 are mobile homes, and 6 are multi
family dwellings.

As construction of buildings increases, proper se\~ge oisposal by
individual sewage systc~s becomes more difficult and the. nee5 for community
sewers becomes more pLessing. Increased popUlations will also add pressure
to several water systems nearing capacity. The lack of proper water and
sewer services are limiting factors which must be considered in the housing
plan for the area ..

Population gro\vth has averaged around 50 persons per year since 1970.
Future projections estimate a total of 4,653 persons by 1980, 5,292 in 1990/
::loa 6,452 by the y,ear 2000. The rate of residential growth I ho\.;ever, will
be greatly influenced by the rapidity with which new industries locate and
construct plants along h~e lower Columbia River.

Housing Policies

1. The plan shall designate ample areas for a variety of loeational
and acreage choices for those desiring rural housing.

2. The clustering of dwellings shall be encouraged to maintain the
rural cbaracter of the area, provide the best utilization of the
land, ~nd to reduce housing costs.

3.. Current regula-tions of the Depart'11ent of Environmental Cuality
concerning se\~ge disposal indicate th3t additional houseboats are
unlikely. These residences also blcck naviga.ble \olaters ~.;hich could
otherwise be used by the pUblic •. Therefore, expansion of this type
of residence sh~uld be limited to the JonD Day River where they
have hist?rically been a \~y of life.
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4. Large scale low income subsidized housing projects sh8uld be
located in urban areas or rural seDJice areas where necessary
comnunity services can be provided. (.i:\storia ana ~,vestpart).

5. Mobile homes and conventional homes shall be constructed and
installed in accordaQce with current state law. Mobile homes shall
be skirted.. However, mobile home parks shall be allo'\-Jed to locate
if"! Urban Growth Boundaries or Rural Service Areas. They shall be
adequately buffered or screened with a sight-cbscuring fence or
landscape planting around the periphery of the park.*

Recreation

Clatsop County has emphasized its great recreational resources by
devel~ping parks and picnic areas, boat launch sites, and beach access
points within the Nbrtheast planning area, including:

1. John ray Park - consisting of 54 acres on the river front, two boot
ramps, toilets and parking facilities.

2. Big Creek Park - consisting of 35 acres near the creek with picnic
tables, toilets and stoves; and

3. Aldrich Point Boat' ~~p - on one acre with one boat lane for
Columbia River ,access.

Other access points and recreational facilities in the area are at Ghat
Creek providing fishing, hunting, and picnicking, and at Braaley Wayside and
Tongue ~int, scenic viewpoints and picnic are~s ..

Ballfields and playgrounds are located at the Florence Tagg Elementary
School, Hillcrest ballfield, K~appa High Schaol, and Nicolai Primary
School. Knappa High School also has tennis courts. Wil-Mar Stables has 15
horse stalls and an indoor arenaa Campgrounds can be found on Boise Cascade
land along Big Creek.

THe Plan recognizes the importance of providing public access to the
Columbi3 River, its tributaries, and sloughs. But these access points
should be limited because of the area's natural environment for wildlife,
the desire to protect areas from overuse and potential damage, and in
consideration of the rural nature of the area.

Nearly 50~ of the Northeast County residents felt existing recreational
facilities were adequat2 (Public ~eeds Survey, 1977). The expected
popul3tion grawth in the area foe the future, however, c8uld induce an added
bu~den on existing facilities. One of the needs cited \~s a pUblic @~imming

pool. In Janu~ry of 1978, a~ initiative failed for the formation of an East
Clatsop ~ulty Recreation District which could have mao= this possiblea

The needs of out-of-area visitors are even more difficult to meet. For
instance, there has been some pressure to expand the Aldrich Point facility,
which cucrently consists of one boat lane on one acre af land at the -

*pmended 83-17, dated Septemt~r 30, 1983.
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terminus of a long, narro\.;, winding County road that fBSS2S through some of
the best dairy lana in the County. Typical of"a country road are nurnerous
cattle crossings, playing children, and slow vehicles. Additional use of
the facility could potentially alter the rural lifestyle of the area. In
aDdition, to the east along the railroad tr3cks, an eagles nest has been
cited. The Nature Conservancy has suggested protecting this area in order
to attract as many eagles to the point as EDssible. The Aldrich Ibint
facility, except for general maintenance requirements, as far as Northeast
County residents are concerned, should be adegu3te for many generations.

Recreation is an important htnnan need, it pro'lides the opportunity for
personal fulfillment, broadens interest, and helps create social
interaction. Policies for recreation are controversi31, however. The mass
use of recreational areas involve a direct diluticn of the opportunity for
solitude. Some other major issues involved are problems with trespassing,
roaa safety, wildlife protectionl and potential loss of the rural character
of the area. In addition, existing parks are not being used to their full
potential. Without officially designated and well-maintained public areas
these problems could mUltiply. New sites must be well chosen and types of
uses must be controlled if a 'benefit is to be realized. The following
policies are intended to address these problems:

Policies

1. Big Creek Park and Aldrich fbint should be regularly maintained. A
resident near these parks should ser-le on the County Parks Board so
that improvements and beautification projects can more adequately
serve local residents' needs, specifically the needs of young
people (i.e. ballparks and game areas).

2. The summer youth recreation program should be continued after the
School District abandons ita A board, the school, CQUitYI state
and federal agencies should be encouraged to coordinate their
efforts in the developmclt of other local recreational resources.*

3. Trespassing should be discouraged on private lands by the
development of an area-wide signing system which explains the
extent of the area for public use and encourages respect for
private property rights. The state should be contacted to assist
in this effort.

4. Additional locations for public recreational access or expansion of
existing facilities should be jointly considered by interested
state agencies and the County to assess needs and ~otect the
environment. Non-intensive recreational uses of the shoreland and
water areas that are compatible with the rural character of the _
area (such as bird watching, canceing, fishing, hiking, etc.) shall
be preferred over noisy, high intensi ty uses. In consic]se~ation of
expansion of existing or potential recreational facilities along
the river, therefore, a pUblic hearing shall be held to assess the
needs of the area, and baseo on the intensity of use, the following
standards met:

*jl~rnended 83-17, dated ~epternl:er 3D, 1983.
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a. Access from u.s~ Highway 30 ITUst be appropriately lacatea and
designed to provide for safe exit from and entry to the
highway by large motor homes and vehicles pUlling trailers.

b. State or County roads connecting u.s. Highway 30 with access
points must be capable of handling the types and volumes of
traffic that such a facility would create.

c.. The imr;acts of site developuent and the resulting traffic
upon local residential areas shall be carefully consioered.
The County will reject prop:>sals which will have undue
impacts on local citizens.

5. &xisting pUblic land shall be preferred for pUblic recreational
development prior to acquiring additional locations. Land trades
should also be considered in order to keep property on the tax
rolls.

Also see apen Space, Scenic and Historic Areas and Natural
Resources, Recreational Needs and Estuarine and Coastal Shorelands
Background Reports ana County-wide Elements •*

O~n Space, Historic, Scenic and Natural Areas

The Northeast County is rich in natural history and beauty. Tne
abundant network of channels apd shoals, the wooded islands on the river,
high sheer bluffs, heavily forested mountains, and green meaoo~s amidst
endless log boans., overhead r;ower lines, ano scattered housing, makes this
area unique to the other coastal commu~ities.. It was here that a Chinook
Indian tribe settled centuries before the coming of Lewis and Clark. Later
loggers, fishermen, hunters and farmers found their way to this land by the
river. Today, the Northeast County is still sparsely settled with much to
preserve and enhance.

The follo\~ng discussion and policies are in addition to those found
in the Open Space, Scenic and Historic Areas and Natural Resources,
Recreational Needs and Estuarine and Coastal Shorelands Elements. Sites
inventoried in this section that are in addition to those inventoried in the
above referenced reports are local desires and are not to be construea as
addi tional GJal site requirements. See thes: Background Reports and County
wide Elements for additional information and policies.*

Open S!.Jace:

cpen sp3ce is one of the benefits that results from Resource
Management, which relates to the ability of the lanj to yield a resource on
a sustain20 basi3. These resource management lands, such as forest and
agriculture lands provide or have potential economic value which requires
some farm of protection to maintain their wise utilization. A majority of
the Northeast area, will be'preserved for forest uses and the entire
Bro\~smead area preservej for agriCUlture.

*Amended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
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Pa~ks and otner recreational areas provide open space as part of their
function. C~at Creek BaLk and Big Creek Park consist of large open spaces
that will remain undevelofEd. A complete inventory of recreation areas,
including ballpad~s and playgrounds is contained in the Recreation Section.

Areas that pose 3 hazard for development such as flooo\vays become a
system of open space in the Northeast, as no structures or i~provements are
allot-Jed.

Areas that are to be preserved in their natural state for resource or
wildlife protection such as the Columbi~ River Islands, will provide large
3reas of open space in the ~brtheast. Descriptions of these areas are
contain~J in the following pages.

The tbrtheast Plan encourages the clustering of homes to provide
additional open space. In addition, the provision of acreage homesites
provides elbow room and will maintain a rur~l open space character for much
of the Northeast.

Historic Areas:

Historical sites \mich have been inventoried in the 'Northeast inclu5e
the Lewis and Cla~k c~~psite near the Knappa dock area and the Westport log
tunnel. '1\';0 old S3.wmills halle also been identified and serve as important
landmarks of the economic history of the County. These sites are
potentially important to industry and are located on land especially suited
for water dependent uses. What remains of their past use (i.e., pilings I

faundations, etc.) will probably be removed to make roam for new
development. Signs would be appropriate to inform the public of the
historical nature of these sites.

The Let;.ns and Clark campsite is als:J believed to be the site of an
Indian village ana has been investigated by a~ateur archeologists. A
residence presently exists on the site and further excavation of the area
\v:Juld appear difficult. ~nother archeological site is locatea under the
railroad traCY8 in approximately the same area. The sites are presently
privately owned. The ~~estport 109 tunnel is in a forest rnnagement area and
the oWHer has recognized its significance and intends to protect the area.
Pn elk trail leading up to the tunnel is oftentimes used by hikers ana there
is some concern that continued logging could be harmful to the aesthetic
qualities of-the site.

Figure 2 lists historical names and places derived from the Oregon
Historical Society Journals. These places c~uld be identified by signs
which would inform the public of their historical nature.

*Anended 83-17, dat~d SeptembeL 30, 1983.
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Policies

1. A professional archeological study team should be encouraged to
conduct a surJey of the Indian villges in the area ana develop a
strategy for excavation or protection. Until such a study is
complete, the County shall carefully review all development
proposals that would impact the a~cheologica1 sites.

2. Care shall be taken to avoid placement of incOl1tEtible uses on
properties adjoining significant archeological and historic sites
or permitting activities which would conflict with the nature'of
identified sites.

3. The use of identifying signs for historic and cultural landmarks
shall be encouraged. other historic sites such as old churches,
schoolhouses, etc. should also be signed. The Clatsop County
Historical Society shall be encouraged to assist in this project.

4. Technical and financial assistance from all sources shall be sought
in order to protect, restore, or purchase significant historical
areas that can fulfill the needs for parks, recreation, natural and
scenic resources. For instance, the vJestport log tunnel might be
incorporated into the State trail system (pcoposed Northwest loop).

5. The County shall work with the Ceparbnent of Forestry ana other
adjoining property owners to develop a protection plan for the
Westport log tunnel.

6. Local state and federal agencies and cQ'1hllittees are encouraged to
work together to identify and prese~Je historical sites LD Clatsop
Cotmty.

Scenic and Natural Areas:

Scenic views that characterize the Northeast area include the vistas of
Wi~kiup, Nicolai and other Coast Range Mountains and views of the Columbia
Rive~. The Coast Range Mouttains dominate the landscape of the a~ea and can
be vieY-{ed traveling along the Columbia River High\.JaY as well as through much
of the planning area. The coastal foothills are a forest resource area and
will be protected from intensive development. The Columbia River Highway
closely follo\~ the river from the John Day River to Settler's Fbint
providing many scenic vantage points. From this area eastward a visitor to
the area must leave the highway and follow a County road do~vn to the rivera
Particularly inte~esting is the Knappa dock area and Aldrich Faint, both
areas hatling a boat dock or boat launch ofEn to pUblic use. The most
s3tisfying scenic views, however, can be cbtainc~ frcm the thousands of
acres of water open to recreational use.

The Bradwood wayside, lOC3ted near the top of Clatsop Crest, offers a
s\Jeeping vista of the Colt.1'Tlbia River ana surrotmding miles of cotmtryside.
This is probably the most well knO\VJn scenic area and is preserved as a State
park.



Various passible natural and scenic areas .-of the Northeast have teen
identified through the Oregon Natural P~ritage P~ogram. The following areas
have been identified and are described as in the Site Evaluation Reports.
See Cpen Space, Scenic and Historic Preas and Natural Resourc~s and Columbia
River Estuary Section of L~= Estuarine Resources and Coastal Shorelanas
Background Rep:Jrt and Co1JIlty~.vide Element.*

1. Bradwocd Cliffs.

The aree. consists of 40 acres of old gro~..rth J:buglas Fir forest standing
on basalt ledge ove~lo8king the Columbia River. This stand is highly
natural and the old trees \~ll continue to constitute a viable natural
ecosystem if left alone. The steep rocky slopes c~uld not tolerate
logging.

2. KnapfE Cbrge.

This area consists of a scenic gorge with areas of basalt cliffs,
outcroppings, and steep terrain with Big Creek flowing below. A
logging road parallels the creek in the bottom of the gorge. Passive
recreation potential is high; a trail up the gorge would be camp3tible
with the natural character, as would be-'scientific research that might
Ce ca~ied out her'2.

3. City of Astoria \~tecshed.

This 3,400 acre area contains the entire 'Bear Creek watershed do\m to
the dan and Astoria reservoir. Included are Wickiup Lake and Middle
IaJ<2, both small and natu!:"al • Logging and burning has al tered the
ecosystem fran its natural state. ~vith protection, which seems
assured, the system shoulo reestablish itself as a Spruce-Hemlock
forest.

4. Knappa Slough.

The approximately 150 acres is a segment of the natural shoreline on
the Columbia River, canprising tidelands, fringe marsh, and riparian
sWamp. One of the few remaining segments Qf natural shoreline, the
slough provides needed habitat for bald eagles, great blue herons, and
waterfo\-ll.

5. Big Creek and Little Creek Estuary.

This highly diverse estuary is exceptionally unique and one of the fe~
remaining exa~ples of pristine estuary on the lower Columbia River.
~1e lowland is estuary aominat'2d by a magnificent Sitka 8pruce s~~mp

with f~inge marsh and riparian haL~woojs borde~ing on the slough. The
streams support large anadramous fish runs and provide excellent
feeding grounds for the endangered ~brthern Bald Eagle.
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6. Gnat Creek Falls.

Gnat Creek has a series of seven falls dropping a total of 1,500 feet
in less than one mile, the highest having a drop of 60 feet. This very
serene and beautiful area has some of the most spectacular \£terfalls
in Clats~p County. A well designed trail WQuld alleviate some of the
danger of maneuvering on the wet, steep slopes and open the area for
hiking.

7. Gnat Creek Marsh.

The marsh is on a flat / lowland surgeplain near the mouth of Gla t Creek
on Blind Slough. It is dominated by a rich diversity of marsh plants.
'I'ne marsh is generally undisturbed.

8. Plympton Creek Falls.

The falls lie in a steep forested canyon above vestport. Giant fire
scarred old fuuglas Fir up to 6 feet in diameter cover the rocky steep
sloPes. A large 75 foot high basal t ridge blocks the canyon to form
fan-shaped Plympton Creek Falls which drops 30 feet to a deep pool and
gravel bar..

Policies

1. In order to preserve the scenic views and vistas, off-premise signs
and billboards shall not be allowed along the Columbia River
Highway.

2. Areas identified through the OLegon Natural Heritage Program or the
Columbia River Estuary Plan that a~e rich in wildlife or of a
fragile ecological nature shall be considered for protection_

Fish and Wildlife

The Northeast Cbunty is perhaps the most import3nt habitat ?rea for
fish, eagles, waterfowl and other wildlife L~ Clatsop County.*

Sensitive areas for fish in the ~brtheast Cou,ty are rivers, streams,
and estuaries. Big Creek, Gnat Creek, Bear Creek and Plympton Creek have
been identified as anaaromous fish spa\ming streams~ Anadromous fish hatch
in upland freshwater streams, migrate to sea to spend a major part of their
lif~, and return to the freshwater upland stream to sp~\n1 a new generation
of fish. Important to these streams is the maintenance' of water quality and
lot-J turbidity l'.=vels. Fish hatcheries to augment the natural production of
anadranous fish are 10c3ted on Big Creek ana Gn3t Creek.*

Bead\Vater areas are sensitive orainages that fish generally do not
inhabit, but ~12Le man's activities can cause a direct impact on downstream
water quality. The goal for these areas is to reduce erosion ana

*pmended 83-17, dated Eeptember 30, 1983.
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turbidity. , P.eadwater areas in ·the Northeast are located in areas planned
for forest uses which the~2by li.rnits developnent. Strict adherence to the
Forest Practices Act will help to maintain water quality in headwater
areas.*

The N~rtheast County is thought to cont~in one of the last remaining
areas inhabited by the endangered Columbian White-Tailed bee~. Essential
habit3t has been mapped to include all of Tenasillahe Island and areas north
ana east of ~vestr:ort. Tenasillahe Island is part of the Columbian vmi te
Tailed Deer National Wildlife Refuge and is designated predominantly
Conservation in th9 Lower River ana Islands Plan.*

The dikEd land east of Nestp:lrt is designated Conservation Forest Lands
which provides for f3rm, forest, and open space uses compatible with
maintenance of Colunbiari vmite-Tailea Deer habit3t.*

Fortions of the peninsula north of ~\1estpart have previously b:en
ccmmitted to residential use. The past subdivision approval requirea
installation of appropriate fencing and that the aajacent wetland be
protected far continL~d habitat use. This wetland area has been designated
II Conservation II in the .CREST Plan.*

Tne Northeast area is an important nesting, feeding and resting area
for residen~ an:1 migr3. ting \.Jaterfowl. Trr2 L2wis and Clark National 'ilildlife
Refuge contains over 30,000 acres of tidal marshes,. islands and waters
dedicated to preserve, manage ana safegu~rd migratory birds and'other
wildlife. This refuge has been protected with ~~TURAL and CONSERVATION
OTHER RESOURCES designations in the Plan.*

The f:\brtheast County also cont-3.ins same r3ther small, but very
~portant populations of wildlife such as eagles, hawks, owls and white
t3.iled deer, whose numbers should be protected wherever p:Jssible.*

Bald eagles have historically nested in large numbers on the Lower
Columbia River. :Because of habitat oestruction, the p.:lpulation has
drastically declined. Through the assistance of the AU:Jubon Society, the
active and traditional eagle's nests have been inventoried. Their locations
can be.found in The Open Space, Scenic an~·Historic ,Areas and Natural
Resources ana Colunbia Rive~ Estuary Section of the Estuarine Resources and
Coastal Shorelands Background Report and County~ide Elements.*

Grouse, mountain quail ano ~igeons are the most numerous and most
hunted upland game birds in the County. f1aintaining a wide variety of
veget.3.tion is imp::>rtant, especially seed and fruit bearing plants. Reduced
r;opulations of upland ga.me birds are probably the product of chemical
manipulation of insects and ve~etationsl predator increases and habitat
changes. With reference to big game, the Oregon Department of Fish and
Hildlife classifies ar~as \.Ji thin the CaUilty 3.S H~jor Big G:.me Range,
Peripheral Big Game Range and Exclud~j R3nge. For a discussion of Big Game
and other fiah and Hildlife resources see the (pen Space, Scenic and
Historic Areas and. N=ltural Resources and Coastal Shorelands B.3.ckgroud
Reports and CountY~Nide Elements.*

*J1.,mended 83-17, dated September- 3D, 1983.
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*FOLICIES:

1. New roads, bridgest etc. over rivers and streams shall be designea
to minimize removal of shoreline vegetation and shall be installed
in a ma~ner that will not impede the flow of water or passage of
fish.

2. Proliferation of individuel, single purpose piers and mooring
facilities is discouraged Ll water areas to avoid increasing
damage to fish habitat end scattereo shoreline alterations.

3. Parks should be managed to leave n3tural veget=.tion when fessible.

4. Chemical spraying along County reads is dis,::ouraged. Other
metho:1s (i.e. mowing) sh':>uld t.e utilize:::l to control plant growth.

5. Steps to increase native or hatchery runs on Plympton Creek t

Little Creek t Mary's Creek t Ferris Creek, Bear Creek or the John
Day Hiver are encouraged.

6. Because of the importance of the Gnat Cre~k and Big Creek
hatcheriest activities of development that could be detrimental to
their Hater quality are discourage-.:l in these creeks or in the
waters into which they drain. ~~l waters which drain into these
creeks should be carefully rnan3ged to avoid harmful effects.

7. Dredging and filling of freshwater wetlands 'and \-later areas should
be minimized ...

8. Off-road vehicles should only be allo\~d in designated areas.

9. Mining, dredging or removal of gravel or similar materials from
str~ams and other surface \~ter shall be strictly controlled to
prevent adverse alteration to flow characteristicst siltation and
pollutiont and destruction or disruption of spa\ming areas.

10. Considering that the eagle is the national symbol of freedom~ it
is an endangered speciesj there are only 708 breeding pairs in the

. "-'lower 48 United States (August 1978 N3tional Geographic) i there
are only a fe,,J knO\Vf1 p3.irs residing in Clatsop County i the eagle
is part of the ecosystem of the estuary; and Clatsop County is a
wintering ground for migrating eagles from AlasY~t eagles should
be given full protection G~rough canpliance with lIEald Eagle
t-1anagement Guidelines - Oregon and \'J3.shington" administered by the
u. S.. Fish and \'1ildlife SErvice. (S2e ApJ.:endix A). landowners are
encouraged to develop eagle habitat plans with these guidelines
tailored to suit specific conditions.

*A~ended 83-17, dated September 3D, 1983.



*11. The ConseDJaticn other Resources* designation for lands
comprising habitat for the Colunbia ··~W1ite-tailea aeer is intended
to protect the species. Any proposal to change ·the use or modify
Columbian villite-tailed deer habitat of these lands shall be
carefully evaluated for possible effects on Columbian vmite
tailed deer survival.*

12. Wildlife refuges:

Existing wildlife refuges which are owned/leased and ma~aged by
the Oregon Deparbnent of Fish and vlildlife (ODF~1) or by th=
Lnited States Fish and Wildlife Eervice (US~~S) shall be
designated Conse~ation-otherResources and zoned Open Space,
Parks and Rec~eation (OPR).

Proposed wildife"management areas which are m~laged fu!O either
o\·med or leased by the Oregon t:eparbnent of Fish and Wildlife
(OD~v) locat2d in areas designated Conservation Forest or in
other lowland areas under any Plan designation shall be reviewed
by the County far compliance with the approval standards listed
below. Such hearings shall be conducted accoraing to a Type IV
procedure at a time ana place convenient to residents of the
affected planning area. ODPw shall provide an evaluation of the
economic, social, environmental and energy consequences of the
proposal and*** information sufficient to su~port findings with
respect to the following approval criteria:

1. Identification of the need for the proposed new wildlife
management area. 11 Need II means specific problems or conflicts
that will be resolved or specific ODF~J objectives that will be
achieved by establishing the proposed area.

2. Alternative landS and management actions available to the
ODF\v, and an analysis of why those alternatives or mailagernent
actions will not resolve identified problems or achieve
objectives.

Transt:ortation

The transportation system in the N:>rtheast as well as the whole County,
has been greatly influenced by the natural features of the land and waterj
the single most important factor being the Col~bia River.

High\.J3Y 30 is the major state high\olaY in the Northeast. Tne hight\.;ay is
in good rep3ir and uncongested most of the w~y. High~ay approaches,
however I increase every year ana caula cause problEms in the future if nat
adequately controlled. The turning lc.nes that were installed about 5-6
years ago are helr-ful, but overpasses may be needed at the crossraaoa in the
future.

During the past year, the Oregon Transportation Commission reordered
priorities in high\~aY developnent. New emphasis has been placed on

*A~ended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.
**~nended 84-9, dated M~y 23, 1984.
***A.mended 84-10, datec] JU:1e 27 I 1984.
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preservation and maintenance of existing roads rather than construction of
new roads. The State aeveloped two different pLogr~ms for highway
improvement. Program A is based on increased revenue from gas tax,
weight/mile, and registration fees. ~ogram B is based on revenue if
increases are not approved. Below are the State projects in the Northeast:

Map Index

214
1983

215

Route Nos ..

u.s. '::0

u.s. 30

Section

M. P. 76-83-

Rock a:-eek
Knappa. Rei. Jet ..
w/County Road

\\lark Estimated Programs
Description Cost A B

Ove!:"lay $326 / 000 1980

Ple.nt f1ix $504,000 1984
Seal

The Load ~lstem maintained by the Cou~ty is generally narrow and
uncongested and residents generally think it is adequate. (Public Needs
Survey, N::>vember 1977).

The automobile is the major transport3tion mode in the Nbrtheast.
There is no bus service planned fo~ the area and no other transit facility
is available to residents of the area or employees of the-mill. Mast .- 
residents live within 10-15 minutes of their E::llploylnent and shopping areas
and bicycling and walking is not alwsys feasible. There is no designated
bike route in the Northeast_but one is planned which woula follow u.s.
Highway 30 from Portland to Astoria to be called the Fbrtland-Astoria loop.
Because of the recent gas shortage, County residents are urged to limit
traveling and carr;ool whenever possible. .~l though other modes of travel
service are not planned, major employers could contribute a great deal in
reducing consu~ption in the area through organized ca~poo1ing or va~pooling.

Rail service is provided by Burlington Northern and is limited to
freight traffic. Hajor rail traffic is from Portland to Jl.storia and
consists mainly of exports of lumber and paper products fran the to/auna and
W3.rrenton Mills. Water transportation is also utilized by the industries.
The Columbia River handles all classes of waterborne commerce inclUding dry
cargo ~hips and tankers up to 50,000 tons, barges, log rafts, commercial
fishing vessels and pleasure craft. Ma~y of the sloughs ana channels are
used for log raft storage and transportation.

Policies

1. M.3.jor industries e:-:isting or planned shOUld develop programs to:> aid
employees in fuel conservation.

2. ~'j31king and bicycling is encouraged. Shoulder-s along roads should
b= wide and shaded whenever fX)ssible. A footpath/bicycle p3. th
should be planned ~lich would link ~3toria and I<nappa ..

3. A regular passenger bus service to the Northeast should be explor12d
by the County.
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4. Housing de'lelopnents shall be encouraged t~

roads and avoid the cre~tion of new roaDS.
created L~ey should be as short as possible
as many residents as fOssible by the use of
or other means to minimiz= travel distances
pavement.

locate along existing
v~en new roaos are
and designed to serve
clustering techniques
and long stretches of

5. Highvay approaches shall be minimizea \...ne~ever possible through the
use of common driveways, access points, frontage roads and other
means. Commercial developments should be cluste~ed togeth2~ and
parkio;J sh:lUld be shared. County re3ul:itions shall b2 written so
as to implement this policy.

6. Minor partitioning shall ce required for all property adjacent to
U. S. 30. £'hnor parti tion prop:Jsals will b= revie~.;e-j in order to
prevent numerous access points along L~is highvay. Tne requirement
for minor partition review shall take effect on the date of
adoption of the Northeast Community Plan.

7. Clatoop County shall:

a. require new subdivisions ta ha'le access taken frcm the
existing collectors and frontage roads unless a variance is
given,

b. reviet-/ net;v access r;nints based LJp:Jn proxirnity to existing
access points and safety stanaaras developed by the
D2partment of Transp:lt"tation.

8. Clatsop County shall encourage the development of transshipment
points along D~e Col~bia River where deep \vater is close to the
shore.*

Also see Tr"ansf?Ortation B3.ckgrotmd Re~rt and County-wide Element.*

Public Facilities and Services

Some of the statistics concerning public facilities are updated in the
Q)al 11 Element of the Canprehensive Plan.*

\vatel:" Systems:

There are many small community \.;ater systems in the N:lrtheast. The
Jacm Lay, Fernhill and Burnside water syst~~s purchase water from the City
of Astoria. Problems of turbidity and aeqradaticn of ra\,; w=:tter gu3.lity
CQuld cause th~ City to b~Jin the task of providing better treat~ent. Of
the three systems, only the Burnside t~t2r Association is capabl~ of
handling mo~e connections at this tim~. The othe~ two systems are at
capacity because of inadequate pi~~ size. In addition, at this time the
City is Leluctant to give more water to these districts than has already
been committed.

*Amended 83-17 , dater3 Eeptember 30 I 1983.
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The v~ickiur? vla.ter District serves an estimatea 1 / 300 people in the
S\Jensen area fran its water source at Little Creek.. Tne system has
connected with the Burnside system giving ~,em future potential to purchase
water from Astoria.

The Knappa Yater System is one of the better managed systems in the
County serving an estimatea 780 people in the Knappa and Brownsmead areas.
Current improvem~Jts involve the completion of two wells and a new storage
reservoir. The Carmen Creek Water System could hook up to this systeml
particularly if the Big Creek potential were developed.

t'Jater service to the ~'~auna-~'1estport area is provided by a number of
systems that are at or near capacity. ~~e Ghat Creek artesian aquifer may
be 2 potential source for expansion of these syste~S.

Detailea information r&~arding existing water systems and their
capacity and L~provements is contained in the Public Facilities Background
Rep:Jrt.

A number of well systems are als::l being utilized in the area and may be
a feasible alternative where the water districts have l~ited capacity.
However, success in well digging has varied. In one area of Knappe, for
instance, \vater was encountered within the first 50 feet while a few
thOUE::lna feet at..;ay the O"wner had to abandon the project.

Eewer:

The Northeast is utilizing septic tanks primarily served by individual
private septic systems. A building moratorium still exists in the Westport
area. A sewer will allow for increased population densities in this area
where most of the employment is generated.*

Diking Districts:

There are seven active diking -districts in the Northeast County.
utilized for flood control and agriculture, constant maintenance is
required.. M3ny diking districts are in' bad repair because of neglect and
lack of funds. Detailej inform3tion regarding existing diking districts are
contained in the PUblic Facilities Background Report ..

Schools:

The Columbia School District 5-J is within the Nbrtheast planning
are3. The district has experienc&i some decline in enrollment since 1970.

DiEtrict 5-J I Knappa-\'lestport
Florence I. Tagg Grade School
L~hti Grade School
Knapp3. High School.

Graae.s
1-7
1-8
9-12

(as of 1977)
Enrollment

118
388
256

Capacity
200
450
500

Year Built
1971
1958 1 rem.' 76
195 2 /rern. '76

*~mended 83-17, dated ~eptember 30 1 1983.
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Fire Protection:

The N~Ltheas t planning area is serve:) by a number of rural fire .
protection districts including the Jon~ Day-Fernhill Rural Fire Protection
Di3trict (RFPD), Knappa-Svensen-Burnside RFPD ana the ~auna~~estport RFPD,
al~ with fair ratings.
Bower Generation:

The primary Pacific Ebwer and Light (PP&L) transmission lines serving
the County are fran the l15KV substation at Longview, Washington. This line
bisects the tbrtheast planning area.. TIle mill at va-u,a buys directly fran
the Bonneville ll\v2r Administratian .

The natural gas main feeder line also bisects the Northeast.. No po\~r

is directly proouced in this County.

Policies

1. All diking districts and landowners of affected areas are
encouraged to take immediate steps to identify those areas in neea
of repair and to take appropriate action with assistance from the
Corps of Engineers.

2. Sew~r systems shall be extended outside the Rural Service District
only to alleviate a health hazard or water pollution problem
identified by DEQ and will be used only 3S a last resort. Every
effort will be made to avoid health hazards and failing systems
which necessitates costly se\~=~ construction.. Feriodic inspection
of existing septic systems especially in higher density areas will
be encouraged in order to anticipate needed improvements or
possible needed changes in zoning density.

3. Composting toilets and the use of other alternative se\£ge
trea tment systems are encouraged.

4. Efforts to improve and expand existing wster systems to SeDJe
rural popu13tion densities are encouraged. Consolidation of
districts is als~ encouraged for economies of sale and better
coordination. In areas where the future water supply by districts
is questionable, \ve11 systems may be feasible. Lot -sizes in these
areas shall b2 larger to reflect this alternative.

5. A study should be undertaken to determine the extent of the
aquifer (a large underground lake or water supply) area believed
t·:) be along L~e basal t ridge from Knappa to ~,;e3tpot:"t, currently in
forest management. Ev~ry effort sh8uld be made to utilize this
supply for future gro\·,rth as oppas-=d to e:qE.nCiing sur-face water
syste:ns because of the costliness of required treabnent for
surface ~8ter .

6~ t\te\v po\.Jer transmission lines will be confined to existing
easements to eliminate further scarring of the hills.

*pmended 83-17, dated S2ptember 30, 1983.



*7. Bower systems which utilize s~lar (i:e. solar farms) and wino
generatea eDergy are well suited for the Northeast County ana
shall be encouraged to locate here.

*8. Major manufacturing operations shall be encouraged to develop
their own sources of ene~gy through W3ste treat~Ent or other
alternatives which utilize renewable resources.

*~mended 83-17, dated ~eptembe~ 30, 1983.



cor1MONITY DEVELOF!1ENT

Setting

NOrtheast Clatsop County is a pLedominantly rural area \~th for~st

lands covaring most of the land. Farming occurs along th~ Columbia River
because of the creation of the various diked tidelands. Uplano faming is
carried on in logged off areas and was, at one time, a common occurrence.
Over the years the !~appa and Svensen areas have developed into rural
residential housing. The gen~le slop=~ topography of the alluJial te~ace5

and sedi~entary uplands along with sufficient wBter supply has led t~ this
developnent.

The J.i.storia (including 'Ibngu: P::>int) l..1Cban growth boundary (UGB) is the
western boundary of the area and has historically provided the economic base
for employment. TangLE IDint W3.S once an active naval facility and tt'len
became a storage area for viorld ~;,Jar II ships. Nestport on the eastern part
of the County has traditionally provided employment through the logging a~d

wood products industry.*

u.s. Highway 30 provides the main route of transportation east and \~5t

with numerous .County roads bisecting and paralleling the high\.JaY. The
communities of Khappa, Svensen and ~~stport provide commercial services to
the residents I as well as for sane high\vay travelers.

Assum[Jtions

Growth for gro~vth's sake or uncontrolled growth is seen more and more
as a guestion3.ble ethic. The effects of gro\vth on the quality of life are
\videly debated, and management and control of growth are seen by many as key
factors of the Ccrnprehensive Plan. The costs and benefits of uncontrolled
growth has emerged as a real issue the past few years. There is a hesitancy
over accommodating further developments with the consequences of greater
numbers of I;eople requiring more and more services. These concerns have
been expressed at the numerous citizen Advisory Committee meetings with a
growing sentiment.

There are those / ho\.;ever, \vho also question this approach and question
the implications of growth restrictions. Huch of this opposition is based
upon the individuals claim of private property rights above that of the
corrrnon 900:1.

~'J::: all have a stake in this commurli ty \vhich goes beyond our own
p2t:"sonal property line.s. The day of the l:ounnless limits of land \-lith fe l.';

people are behind us. The spread patterns of growth are reminders that we
no longer have endless acres of lan:3 to build ur:an and unli~ited resources
to enjoy and consume.

Our forests, l3.nd, \v3t~r, and other resources are limited in thei~

ability to support the needs and \vastes of uncontrolled growth. The land
supply is static \.;hile the population \.;ill continue to grow. 'The resul t
will be greater demand and ne~j for housing, commercial, and industrial
uses.

~"._1 -:
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The following policies under this section attempt to tay~ a positive
approach to growth, not a negative on~. The IXlpulation of the are3. will
continue to grow. The Northeast ~mmunity Plan will provide for an orderly
and efficient transition of current lana use to more intensified uses within
the frameHork of a set of ~licies, standards, and regulations. The Plan
will apply to all persons equally.

The Plan is based upon the best infoL~ation available, desires for
future livability, economical and environmental balances, and lastly, to
comply ,vith the Statet.vide Planning Q)als and ClJ.idelines ..

Grawth is not to be discouraged, but managej to minimize or avoid
enviromnental, cuI tural, or economic conflicts.l

'OVERALL GOAL: To prese~le and maintain the present
overall rural quality of life now enjoyed in the

. Northeast.

Below are the definitions, objectives and policies for DEVELO~1ENT,

RURAL LANDS, RUR~L AGRICULTURAL LANDS*, CONSERVATION FOREST LANDS* ,
CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES*, and NA.TURAL areas:

DEVELOPIVll:.~T

Areas designated tEVELOH1ENT are areas with a combination of physical,
biological, and social/economic characteristics which make them necessary
and suitable for residential, cQ~ercial, or industrial development and
includes those which can be adequately serJeo by existing or planned urban
services and facilities.

Areas ,vi thin Urban Gr"owth Eoundaries and Rural Service Areas are
includeo in this designation. Lands within an Urban Growth Boundary are
those determined to be necessary and suitable for future m:-ban grm..rth. The
Urban Growth Eoundary for the Northeast area is around Astoria and Tongue
Point. This boundary provides for the economic and efficient extension of
public facilities and services, to maximize energy savings, and to assure
buffer~ occur between urban development and forest and other rural uses.
Buffers may be open space or a decrease in housing density. Th2 Urban
Gro\vth Boundary is a projection of available city services to L~e year
2000. ;"

Astot"ia' s Urban Q:-oHth EounClary encomr;e.sses '!bngue fbint and the t1ARAD
B3sin. The City h3S identified the need for additional land to accommodate
industrial development. Fblicies for the Astoria Urban Q:"owth Eoundary are
contained in the Astoria DGB Canprehensiv~ Plan.*

A Rural ~eL-vice Are3 is an unincor~aLated area located some distance
a\v'aY fran a city ana contains residential densities similar to those fOLmG
in cities. TIle size of Rural SeLvice Areas is based upon many f3ctors, some
of which are: fOpulation projections, capacity of public facilities and
pLox~nity to a city. There is no Rural Service Area in the l~rtheast area.*

*Amended 83-17, dated 5~ptember 3D, 1983.
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The community of ~~stport has historically had fairly dense housing and
has been a small commercial center for the residents and high\vay travelers.
Foor soils, failing septic tanks, and raw sewage outfalls have contributed
to the halt of any development in the area for years. A sewer district was
form~~ to correct the situation and later dissolved. A~ RSA designation
will be appropri-?te for \'1estport when the ccmnunity agrees on where sewers
are necessary.*

Predominant Uses:

1. Mediu~ to high density single family houses (less than 1 ac~e).

2. MUlti-family housing (ap~rtmentl mobile home parks).
3. Offices, commercial facilities.
4. Industrial facilities (light/heavy).

Rural Service Area Policies :*

1. The minimun building site in Rural Service ll-rea shall be 7,.:00
square feet in sewered areas and 15,000 square feet before sewered.

2. Changes in the Rural Service ~.rea boundary shall be done only after
the following factors are considered:

a.. there is demanstr3ted need to accommodate long range urban
POPuI~tion growth requirements~

b. there is need for housing, employment opportunities I and
livability;

c. the change could provide an orae~ly.and economic extension of
public facilities and services;

d. the change would allow for efficient land use and utility
patterns within and on the fringe of the existing urban area;

e. the environmenta.l, energy, economic, and social consequences.

34 The existing commercial zone in Westport should be reduced to a
size that is more appropriate for the community.

RlJR~L LANDS AND RURT\L AGRICULTURl\L LANDS*

RURAL LANDS. Rural Lands are those lands which are outside the urban
gro\vth boundary and are not agricultural lands or forest lands. Rural Lands
incluoes lands suit3ble for sparse settlement, small fal~s or acre3ge
hcmesites with no or hardly any public set'Jices, and which are not sui table,
necessary or intended far urban use.

Rural lands are those \.;hich, eJU2 to their value for aguacul ture, 10\>7

density residential uses, high intensity recre~tional uses, and non
renew3ble mineral ~na non-mineral resource uses should be protected from
conversion to more' intensive uses. Rural subdivisions, major and minor

*l~ended 83-17, dated September 30, 1983.



(See Agricul tural lands B~ckground Report and ColJI1ty-r.vide

partitions, and other uses served by few public services which satisfy a
need that cannot be accommodated in urbanizable are~s are also likely to
occur within this designaticn.*

Most Rural Lands aesignations in this Plan area contain old to\m plats
and fragmented land o\~erships. These areas may require vacation ana
replatting or utilization of a Planned Development to protect the natural
resources of the ar~. This designation fulfills the recreational tourist
dema~d for housing which has been characteristic of C1atsop County's
Northeast area..*

RDKAL AGRICULTURAL LANDS. Agricultural lands are those lands that are
to be preserved and maintained for farm use, consistent with existing and
futuLe needs for agricultural products, forest and open space.*

In land use changes involving a change from Conservation-Forest Lands
or Rural J..gricul tural lands to Rural lands or I'evelopnent designations an
Exception to the Agricultural Lanos or Forest Lands Goals must be taken.**
Predominant Uses:*

1. F3.rID Use.
Element)

2. U:>\v aensity residential (1 acre or more) •
3. Commercial (gas station, groce~ store).
4. High intensity recreation (i.e. golf course).

Cbjectives:*

1. Tb· retain rural areas as sparse settlement, small farms or acreage
hamesites with hardly any public serJices.

2. 'Ib protect agricul tural land. See ~.;Jricu1tural lands B3.ckground
ReI;:Ort ana County--wid= Element.

RURAL LAND POLICIES:*

1; Generally the minimum parcel size for building sites shall be one
acrer where adequate public facilities are available. Clustering
will allow smaller lot sizesr depending on septic tank approval.
The overall density, however, will 00 1 acre/dwelling unit.

2. The conversion of lands adjacent tD forest land \.mich are "buil t
u}';On or are irrevocably corrmitted tl to a higher density by rezoning
sh~ll be encouLagea at Plan updates if it is determined that more
lana is needed for housinj than \.Jas anticipated at the time of
adoption of the ~brtheast Plan, ana pUblic facilities are adequat~

to seL~e higher densities. Conversion of these lands to highe~

densities should occur before conversion of resource lands (EFU,
Forest) to housing.

*Amended 83-17, dated SeptemCtr 3D, 1983.
**~nended 84-9, d~ted M~y 23, 1984.



3. N2\.J commercial zones shall only ~e c:mSiidered if of a neighborhooc
type .or if concentrated in and adjacent to existing, well
established business areas, in order to increase the patronage and
vitality of these areas and to avoid undue dispersal of new
commercial activities.

4. When considering new commercial buildings or when existing
commercial uses are considering expansion, the following standards
shall be required in addition to those polices addressed in the
Ttansportation Section:

a. Adequa te off-street p?rJ.:".ing shall be provided.

b. A buffer or landscape planting are: shall be provided' when
abutting residential zones.

c. Signs shall b2 limited. Signs which advertise national
brands of products or similar advertisements which are not
pr-anoting the pr.imary i ten for sale on the premises shall be
discourag ed •

CONSERVATION FOREST Lk~DS AND CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES*

CONSERVATION FOREST LANDS AND CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES.
Conservation areas provide important resource or ecosystem support functions
but because of their value for low-intensity recreation or because of their
unsuitability for development (e.g~ hazard areas) should be designateo for
nonconsumptive uses. Nonconsumptive uses are those uses which can utilize
resources on a sustained yield basis \~ile minimally reducing opportunities
for other future uses of the area's resources.

CCNSERVATION FOREST LANDS. Forest lands are those la..I1os that are to be
retained for the production of wooi fiber and other forest uses.

L'1 land use changes involving a change from Conservation-Forest Lands
or Rural ~~ricultural Lands to Rural Lanos or Development designations an
Exception to the ll.gricul tural lands or F()rest landS G::>als must be taken.**

CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES. Conservation other Resources areas
provide important r-esource or ecosystem support functions such as lakes and
wetlands and feder~l, state and local par]~. other areas designated
CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES include lands far lot., intel1sity uses which do
not disrupt the resource and recre3.tional value of the land.

F~Edominant Uses:

1. Forestry/For-est Frocessing (See F~rest lands Background R2p~rt and
County-wide Element.)

2. Small woodlots (See Forest lands B3.ckgrouna Rep::Jrt and county-.J;'lide
Element. )

*P.mended 83-17, dated ~-2ptember 30, 1983.
**Anendea 84-9, o3ted M~y 23, 1984.
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3. Parks and Scenic are~s (See Open Space Scenic and Historic Areas and
Natural Resources, Recreational Needs ana EStuarine Resources and Coastal
Shorelands Background Reports and County-wide Elements.)

4. Community \v.3.tersheds (See Cpen .space Scenic and Historic Areas and
Natural Resources, Recre~tional Nee~s and Estuarin2 Resources and Coastal
Shorelands B~ckgrDund Reports ana County~ide.Elements.)

Cbjectives:

1. Tb conserve and protect natural, scenic, historic,and cultural resources.
2. To develop for US2S which do not substantially degrad~ the existing

character or interrupt the flow of natural resource use of recreational
benefits •

3. To pr-otect l.ife ana pr-op=rty in hazardous areas.

FOREST LM~D POLICIES:*

1. Forest lands shall be conserve3 for forest uses.

2. Forest Lanas shall be designated Conservation-Forest in the County's
Comprehensive Plan. When consiaering ~ zone cha~ge to a forest
zone, the Planning Commission OL oL~er reviewing body shall revi9w
the profX)SB.l against the acreage, management I and other approval
criteria i.'1 CoLh''1'ty-wide Forest Lands Eblicies #19, #20 and #21. **

Other policies pertaining to CONSERVATION FOREST LANDS areas are
located in th9 Forestry Background Feport and County~ide Element.

CONSERVATION OTHER RESOURCES POLICY:*

1. The County shall encourage the identification, conservation, and
protection of watersheds, fish and wildlife habitats, and areas of
historical, cultural, ana/or scientific importance. Forestry,
recreational, and associated activities may be reviewed &1d
restricted when such activities are found to be in conflict with the
conservation and protection of such areas.

NATUR2l.L

A NATURAL area is defined as land and/or l;.;ater units in which natural
processes exist relatively undisturbed or can be Lestored to a nearly
natural state. Natural areas include:

1. N3.tive terrestrial, fresh\.;a ter or marine ecosystEms, e.g. a sal t marsh
or stand of old groHth rorest.

2. F~2as containing significant biological, geola]ic, hydrologic,
paleontologic, archeologic or scenic features; e.g., ~ single fossil
bed or waterfall.

*jlmended 33-17, dated September 30, 1983.
** ..llmendeo 84-9, (:i.3. ted i'-l:iY 23, 1984.
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·3. Areas particularly valuable for plants and wildlife:

a. as habitat for rare, endangered, endemic or otherwise unique
species ~

b. as exceptionally produ~tive or diverse habitat;

c. as vanishing habitat~

d. as habitat crucial to a stage in a species ' lifestyle, e.g.,
sp3.woing grounds, or \vetlan::3s long flY'vays.

Natural areas are imp:>rtant to the community as a \'Inole, for they offer
a unique aesthetic and educational experience; i.e., tJ1 opportunity to vie\v,
study and explore the array of natural elem~~ts witnessed by the early
explorers of our region. They serve as the natural heritage to be passed on
to future generations.

Natural areas come in a wide variety of sizes, types, ownerships, and
protection priorities. They can be protected through a variety of
preservation techniques from advising landowners of the natural area values
on thei~ land and securing their cooperationl to land acquisition and legal
dedication. Most techniques involve a forfeiting of rights to destroy the
natural quality of.. the land. Since the sale value and potential use of the
land is altered, taxes are ususally d~inished.

Predcminant t5s:

1. Cpen space.
2. Scientific study.
3. Low intensity recreation (trails, nature observation).
4. Wildlife habitat.

Objectives:

1. To preserve, restore and pcotect natural areas for scientific,
resear~h, and educational needs and for the resource ano'ecosystem
support values and functions they provide.

POLICIES:*

1. The G1at Creek marsh, Big Creek spruce s~~amp, Plympton Creek
\vaterfalls, BradwoCd Cliffs, and imr;ortant marshes along the
Colunbia River, shall be protectEd from alteraticn.

2. LandOwners shall be encouragej to dSJicate isolated natural features
(landmarks) such as big trees, W3t2rfalls, etc.

*pmended 83-17, dated E~ptembeL 30, 1983.
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BALD EAGLE
MANAGEM.ENT. . , .

GUIDELINES. .

Oregon~Wdshington

GENERAL: The purpose of these guidelines -is to maintain the environmental
conditions that are required for the survival of bald eagles in the Pacific
Northwest..The emphasis will be on. preventing human disturbance to eagles,
particularly during the nesting season. The ultimate objective is to pre
serve at~le~st present'populations of eagles in Oregon and Wa$h~ngton ..

Thus s certain human activities which ~re likely ~o disturb eagles are speci
fied in the following sections as recommended restrictions. Although these"
guidelines are bas~d,on available ecological information, one cannot predict 
wi th. certa; nty the effects· of a gi ven amount of di s turbance on a pa rti cul a r" .
pair of eagles. Therefore, ,even strict adherence to- these guidel.ines does'
not guarantee continued eagle use of an area....,.,Whoever makes specific land
use" decisions will need'to take into consideration variations in topography
and the behavior of individual eagles, so that these general management"
gUidelines can be tailored to suit local conditions.

For management purposes, the following guide1ines are divided into sections
on Nesting, Feeding and Roosting. Except as otherwise noted, the gUidel~nes

apply to both- public and private lands.
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1. HESTfNG. ilald eagles often use altcl'n(1tc nc~t5 in different ycut~s. The
followTngguidelines apply equally to all nests used by any particular pair
of eagles, ·even though a nest milY not have been Llsed for ra;s;na young for
one or more yel1rs. These guidelines would apply also to any tree-nesting
golden eagles in the forested p'arts of Oregon and Washington. .

Eagle-nesting territories ~re here divided into primary ano secondary manage ..
ment zones. within cllch of vJhich ccrtuill hUlllon activities huvQ been found La
disturb the nesting process. Such disturbance is defined by the restrictions
recommended for eLlch zone. ,"

a. Primary Zone: This is the most critical area immediately around the
nest.

.,.

.\

:,. ...

..
..~

. -:;.: .-

(l)

(2)

Size: Except 'under' unusual circumstances (e.g., where a partic
ular pair of eagles is known to be tolerant of closer human ac
tivity), the boundary of the primary zone shall not be less than
330' (5 chains) from the nest. The size should be adjusted by .
the'actual use of the area around the nest tree, to include fre
quently used perch trees. Where isolated groups of trees are
likely to blow down, the primary zone should not be les5 than 20
acres, and the opinion of a qualified forester should be obtained
in order to take mea~ures to minimize that likelihood .

Recommended Restrictions:

(a) The following human activities are likely to cause distur
bance to eagles and, therefore, should not occur within the
primary nes ti ng zone ~~ ti me:

~ 1. Major land uses such as logging; the development of
new commer'cial and industrial sites; the building of"
~ew homes; road an~ other construction; and mining.

2~ Use of chemicals toxic to eagles. These in~lude DDT,
other persistent ,organ6crllorine pesticides, PCB, mer~

cury, lead, and dioxin-containing compounds ,(e.g,_
2,4,5-1)." .

(b) In addition", ,certaih·human activities are likel~ to .disturb
eagles during the critical period. The critical period is
the time between the arrival of adults at the nest site -and
three weeks after the fledging of any young. In the Cascade
Mountains, the critical period will usually fall between

"March 1 and August 15; in the valleys and along the coast,
between February 1 and July 31; and ;n the Klamath Basin,
bet\'Jeen January 1 and July 31. During the first t\'Jelve,
weeks of the. critic,al period, ea.gles are most vulnerable to
disturbance.

The following human activities, therefore, shoGld be re
stricted dUl~inR the' critical period:

1. Human entry into the primary nesting zone.

2. Low level'aircraft operations, i.e., within 1,QOO feet
D.f a 'nest for helicop,ters and "500 feet for' fixetl-winged
a i rcr~a ft. ':~:.__;\
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However, if a pair of eagles chooses to establish a new nest
in an area already receiving human use, the human activities
occurring at that time can continue, except the use of toxic
chemicals. Any expanded human activit~ should be avoided.

(3) Additional Management Recommendations:

'(a) On public land, close land and water access to nest. Post
the boundary only if necessary to reduce travel near the nest .
Signs should not mention eagles or eagle nesting .

(b) On private land, the landowner might voluntarily agree to
protect the primary zone; or, if the integrity of the zone
cannot be, otherwise preserved, the area should be acquired
in fee~ by easement, or by exchange--by either a private or
public conservation agency .. Easements should be for ten years
and be renewable .

b. Secondary (Buffer) Zone: The purpose of this zone ;s to further mini
mize disturbance .

(1) Size: The size of the secondary zone will be determined by local
topography and resulting. visibility from the nest. It shall lie'
outside the primary zone and'be approximately circular, with a
minimum boundary of 660' (IO·chains) from the nest.· 'If disturbance
would be clearly visible from the nest in a particular direction,
the secondary. zone should extend ~-m;le (20 chains) i-n that- direc-
tion. .

(2) Recommended Restrictions:

(a) Certai n human act; vi ti es of a permanent na ture are 1ike1y
to .d; s turb ea 91 es, an d they s hou 1d not, therefore, occu r
within the secondary zone~ any time. These include the
development of new commerctal and industrial sttes, the
building of new homes, the" b"lJilding of new roads and trails
fac; 1ita t; ng access to the nes t,. and the use of chemi ca1s
toxic to eagles (see above).

'.

(b) Certain human activities have time-limited effects but are
likely to disturb eagles when eagles are nesting. There
fore, human entry into the secondary zone should be avoided
Q.uri.rrg t.h~ c;ri tif..~J ~_eLi od. Examples of thi 5 ki nd of di s-

'turbance are logging (including selective cutting). mining,.
low level aircraft operations, use of firearms, camping, and
picnicking. Occasional, and .limited human intrusion, such as
solitary hiking, bird watching, and fishing, will not be
disturbing·in most cases.

If a pair of eugles chooses to establish a new nest in an
are~ already receiving human use, the human activities oc
curring at that time can continue, except the use .of' toxic
chemicals. Any expanded human activity should be a·voided.

:." I ~
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(3) ,Adpitional Management Recommendations:

(a) On public land, close land and w~ter access to nest. Post
boundary only if necessary to reduce travel near the nest .
Signs should not mention eagles or eagle nesting.

(b) On private land, the owner might voluntarily agree to pro
tect the secondary zone; or if the integrity of the zone'
~annot be otherwise preserved, it should be acquired by
easement or by exchange, by ei ther a pri va te- qr pub1; c ~o,n

servation: agency. Easements should be for ten years and 'be
renewable.

, ,

c. Potential Nest ,Sites: -A small but significan.~, percentage of a bald
eagle population nests in new habitat every Year. Therefore, to satis- .
fy tDe future nesting needs of bald eagles, it is essential to preserve
suitable habitat in ~ddit;on to that which is being presently used.
Therefore, the following guidelines a~e recommended:

(1)

, (.2)

- In potential or traditional eagle nesting habitat, where nO'nest
now exists, for every 320 acres 1ess than ~4-m; 1e from a river,
lake larger than 40 acres, or tidewater, leave 4 to 6 over-mature
tree~_in the stand with an open view of and clear flight path to

. the water, in an area free ~f human dist~rbance. These should be
-the largest trees in the stand and preferably have dead or broken '

, tops. -In. addition, 4 to 6 mature (3D-year old) trees should be .
1eft to _pr.ov i de nes ti n9 sites over the long-term (50 to 100 years). '

Old Nests:.. Since eagles have been'known- to reoccupy a nest un- '
used for several years, do not remove old nest tree~~ even thoug~'
they have been seemingly abandoned,· ,Trees in the surrounding .
primary zone should also be protected until the nest ;s destroyed
by the elements.
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2. n.T:!JINtL 1110 ohJective of this Cj':!ction is to o11ow e()~fle~ access to and use
or mdill!] tlrc~ilS by inst1 tuting mCJSW-CS to elllllfnilte or minimize hUIIlon tJls
turbi)nce~ "/hicll prevent r.il~]lcs from lJsinf} such tending areas. The following
measures should be instituted by public land-managing ugcrlC'les anu ure recom
mended for usc on pr; va te 1ands:

a. El1m1n~te the use of chemicals toxic to eagles in th~ watersheds cif
lakes und rivers where eugles fN~d. Tlle~(\ include DDT und other rcr
sistent organochlorine pesticides, PCB, mercury, lead, and dioxin
containing compounds (e.g., 2,4,5-T).

b~ Prohibit clear-cut logging within 200' of the shoreline of such "feed
ing waters •.

c. Discourage the construction of buildings within !s-mile of the shore-·
lin~ of f~eding waters.

d. Maintain, restore if necessary, or manage fish populations or other
primary food suppl.ies to sustain eagles.

, .

e. Limit fishing, recreational boating, water-skiing, and other human
di 5 ~jJr?ante if adversely affecti n9 eagl e use of the ,feed i ng \tJa tel" •

f. Along rivers where water flow ;s controllable, maintain flow rates
which will not cause the loss of shoreline roost or perch trees
through shoreline erosion. '.

-
....-
." ,

. .
J-

",

3. ROOSTING.

a. 'Within !4-mile (20 chains) of existing nests,··" .outside the primary and
secondary zones, save 3 to 5 '01 d-growth trees_ for potential roost and
perch trees during the-breeding season.

b. "Any winter eagle roosting concentration should be brought to the at
tention of the landowner or land-managing' agency, the U.S_ Fish and
Hildlife Service pr State Hildlife Oepartment,. so. that a public or
private conservation agency can preserve ,the roost, by purchase, ease
ment, or land exchange if necessary, subject to the availability of
funds. There should be no logging within a communal roosting area_
There should be no other human activity during the period of eagle
use until ~pecific management recommendations have been made.

c. Along rivers where water flow is controllable, maintain flow rates
which will not cause.the loss of shoreline roost or perch trees
through shoreline erosion.

~:. I:.; ;
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LEGI\L CUNSIOEfV\TIONS: The preceding, guidelines are udvisory. The law on
thlS subject is set forth in the Act for the "Protecti'on of Bal d and Golden
Eagles" ,(16 USC 6GR-6G8'd) ilnd the reguli1tiol1s thi1t have been derived there
from (Title 50 s Code of Federal Regulations). The Act states in p~rt that
no person ."shull take ... i1ny bold eagl~...or any golden eagle, rllive or dead,
or any part, nest, or egg thereof ... " (16 USC 668). The Act further states
that '''take l includes also pursue) shoot, shoot at, poison, \'JOund, kill,'
capture, trap, ·collect, molest or disturb ... 11 (16 ·USC 668c). Whoever.vio
lates any part of the Act could, under certain conditions, be fined up to
$10,000 and imprisoned 'for two years.

Compliance ,with or disregard for these guidelines does not, of itself, show
compliance with or violation of the Act or derived regulations. It;s advis
able that Law Enforcement, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Portland, Oregon
be contacted if :there is any question about an activity to be conducted in the
vicini.ty of a"n eagle nest, or the nest of any"other lar'ae bird., The mailing
'address is: Lloyd 500 Bldg., 500 NE Multnomah Street, Portland, OR 97232;
telephone - AiC 503-231-6125. '

These guidelines are based on information derived" from published and ongo~ng
research. Sources of'informatfon are available on request.
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Appendix B

A~so see Open Space, Scenic and Historic ~reas and Natural Resources
Background R=port ~nd Co~ltY~Nide Element.**

Under GOal 5 there is a conflict of US9S in this are~. This additional
evidence to support this designation w3s received by Clatsop County and
supports the following:**

I. Consequences.

A. Econcmic Consequences

1. t'li th excellent accessibility to the ficin navigational channel
of the Columbi3 River, the large vacant areas owned by Crown
Zellerbech and W~rrenton Lumber Company have excellent
potential for water dependent industrial Clevelopnent.

2. Poth firms contemplate the aevelof=ment of extensive wood
processing facilities in this are. Cro\om Zellerbach owns
approximately 500, mo acres of surrounding timber lana.
Warrenton Lu~b9r Company is in the position of purchase,
process, ana ship large ainoun ts of second growth timber from
the Tillamook burn and fron other sources in the next ten to
fifteen years.

3.' L3.rge quanti ties of sand must be removed from the ~'J2stport

bar shoal each year in order to maintain required depths.
The availability of this excellent fill material coincides
with the needs of Warrenton Lumber Company to prepare their
land for development. Substantial amounts of materials have
already been deposited.

4. The area along 'b.'e Columbia River and vestp=jrt Slough
designated Development is served by excellent
transp~rt~tion. The Burlington-Northern main line is on the
south. {·'1estp:Jl:t Slough, a Corps of Engineers designated
(although not presently authorized -- see Letter Item No.1,
hereinafter called II Letter Item 111) project is on the north.
Placing G~is area in a design2tion other than Development
v~uld prevent use of this special area.**

5. The 1975 Lo~~er Coltrnbia River Fbrts Region Study sho\vs that
out of 95 miles of river front along the Columbia to
Ri vergate: only si:, miles of si tes ar2 reasonabll= for
maritime or Port ("elated deve1:>pnent activities* and this
site is one of those. (See J3nuary 31, 1978, Clatsop
Econanic ~evelopnent Corrrnittee lette!:" 1 Letter Item NJ. 2).

*knended 80-12, dated ~eptembeL 30, 1980.
**-~ended 83-17, d~ted ~eptemb2r 30, 1903.
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6. Tne Beuter R2p::H:t (Timc.=r far oregon 1 s Tomorrow/ J3.nuary
1976/ asu Forest Re5earc~ Laboratory Research BUlletin NO.
19) shows that the ar2a of N~rthwesteL~ Ocegon will have a
significant increase in timter production through the year
2000 while production in the ~est of the state tends to
decline. Huch of this timber will cane fran the Tillamook
buIrn lands which are starting to produce again. (July 5/
1979 letter from Governor Victor Atiyeh, Letter Item ~b. 3).
MIll sites of significant size \~th water, rail and highwsy
access are necessary to handle productio~. This is one of
the few sites on the rive~ available for such use.

7. Narrentc~ Lumc~r Comp~ny has submitted a site planning stL~Y

ana transmittal letter dated June 3, 1974 (Letter Item No.4)
showing in general how its land will b~ used ana has
indicated that there will be up to 150 people employed if the
si te is used for 1umb=r production.

8. The final environmental impact statement of July, 1975,
prepared by the Corps of Engineers for the Columbia and Lower
Willamette Rivers maintenance and cQ~pletion of 40'
navig~tion channel downstream of Vancouve~/ Washington and
Fbrtland / Oregon sho\-ls:

a. In the ~auna-Lower ~·estport area, River Nile 40 .. 5 to
River Mile 45, oreDging is required in isolated spots
to maintain the authorized navigation channel
dimensions. p. 4-17.

b. The v/2stport bar w"'3s to PLoduce an estimatea 300, rna
cu. yes .. of dredge spoils in 1975 (Table 5); and the
total average annU3.1 amount of dredging in four of the
five calendar years 1970-74 was 510/000 cu.yds. (~ble

3) •

c .. The upland site / 0-42. 9 (the C-COYm Zellerbach site ) is
near capa·city ana will be expanded into area 0-43.. 0
(the Warrenton DJmber Company site) as the latter is
cleared of merchantable trees. p. 1-6.

The conclusion is that the H3.rrenton lumber ComfEny site is
necessary for the disposal of dredge spoil in order to
maintain the 40' channel in this re3.ch of the river ..
~vi thou t the channel the Ports of L:Jngvie\v / St - Helens /
Fartlano and Vancouver will be econonic311y dest~o~~d.

9. By letter a:s.t:.ed July 26, 1979, A.J. Heineman, Chief of the
N3vigation Divisoin for the fDrtland District of the Corops
of En<]ineers, int:3icated th3t the- ~\larrenton Lumber Canpany
site, 0-43.0, would be a potential disposal site for Corps
d~eaging o~erations through 1983 (Letter Item Nb. 5).
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10. The State D2[:Brtment of Economic tevelopnent in a letter
dated June 21, 1979, has indicated a clear need for filling
of the entire varrenton Lumber Company site without
restriction (Letter Item No.6).

11. 'Ihe:!:"e may be some minor imr;.act on the trapping industry frOtll
the development. However, because the significant
tributaries of the entire verrenton Dwnber Company site
without restriction (Letter Item ~b. 6).

B. Environmental Consequences.

1. A 9Ortion of the site is minor wetlands a~a these wetlands
will be lots (Minutes of CREST Conflict Resolution Meeting,
June 5, 1979, Letter Item ~b. 7). It is not part of the
11,457 acres of major marshes of the Colurnbi3 River Estuary
(see CREST Inventory, June 1977, Table 302-1 and Figure 302
1) •

2. The site is FBrt of a larger system (id.). Warren ton lumber
Canpany ane Crown Zellerbach have agreed to CONSERVATION
OTHER RESOURCES designations in the area between the railroad
tracks and the highway and coverning much of Driscoll Slough
ana pLov~jing protection for that natural system.*

3. While the area is valuable habitat, it is not consiaered
critical. White-tailed deer habitat (CREST staff notes of
u.s. F&\~ at Eastern Clatsol? Unit meeting, M=:iy 30, 1978,
Letter Item N:> •. 8) •

4. other policies in this plan provide for buffers along
~vestport Slough to give stream banks and habitat protection.

c. Social Consequences.

1. At present, the only employer in the area is Crown
Zellerbach. Assuring that the site is available for modern
industrial facilities such as the mill and accompanying
facilities will provide more employment for the local
residents. W3.rrenton Illmb2r Comp=lny estimates approximately
150 ~ployees if a mill is developed in this area.

2. Because most employees will be local, it is not anticipated
there will b2 significant ilTlp3ct on schools at t\1estp:lrt.

3. Construction of additional industrial facilities should
accelerate the instal13tion of a community se\verage facility
at t~st~OLt which will improve the entire COTh~~~ity.

4. TI1e social consequences of loss of the marsh will be th:t
there will be some impact on people arising out of their
Jcn:J~oJledge of loss of habi tat I but such loss is minimal
because the area is not used by humans other than possibly
sane hunters at" trappers ~

*Pme!lded 33-17, aated S:=ptemter 30, 1983.



D. Energy Consequences.

1. The character rate for a 71, COO ton vessel carrying logs and
traveling fram Clatsop County ports to ports in the Orient
have increased from approximately $450, COO per voyage in 1978
to $810,000 per voyage this year. The reason is the cost of
energy. ~~ relief in this cost is seen. Increasingly, there
will be a shift from legs to lumber because of shipping
costs. The location of ~~stportls site is prime for short
hauls fran th: wo0:3s to the millsi te dock, and for loading of
vessels for the destinations in the ~ient.

2. Ther.:: will be scme loss of ener.~y in the form of less
detrital proaouction in the swampy areas during the su~er.

Because of the large amount of s~..;a.rnping area bet\.;een the
highway and G~e railroad tracks, the loss frem b'1is one site
will C€ mini.mal~

II. Proqrams to Achieve the Goal.

* The main program to protect the natural resource of the wetlands is
the designation of a significant portion of the land owned by both
CrOwTI Zellerbach and W~rrenton Lumber Compoany in the Dciscoll Slough
araa as CONS@.VATIQN OTHER RESOORCES and NATURAL. **

*ftmended 80-12, dated September 30, 1980.
**Amended 83-17, d3.ted 8eptemb=r 30, 1983.
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Letter Item No.

1.

2.

3. -

4.

5.

6.

7 •

8.

ATTACHNENTS

Subject

Corps of Engineers Designation for
Westport S-lough

January 31, 1978 Clatsop County
Economic Development Cooonittee letter

July 5, 1979, letter from Governor
Victor Atiyeh

Warrenton Lumber Company Site Planning
Study and letter of June 1, ~979, to
Mr. Nikula .

JUly 26, 1979, letter from A. 'J.
Heineman of the Corps' of Engineers

. June 21, 1979 letter. from State Dept.
of Economic Development

l1inutes of CREST Conflict. Resolution
-meeting of June 5. 1979

CREST staff notes of U.S. Fish &
Wildlife at Eastern Clatsop Unit'
meeting May 30, 1978
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2u.· W.ES'l'PORT· SLOUCII J OREGON

CONDIT ION OF IMPI{OVliMENT 30 SEIJ'l'Elvl13ER J~)77

EXISTiNG I'IHJ,JEC'I': Ar;:. ori.gi.na1lr nlttliol'i.zed hy the I~iver

and Ifa rborAe t 0 f 26 Aug.-us t 1937) t 11C pro j cc t pTOV i.ued
for n c hnnne 1. 28 fcc t Ucop, 20() fcc t ,oJ ide 11 ntl n b0 \1 t
3,500 fqct long, extending from'the entrlillce in the
Columbin Ri vcr, upstrean\ to the ferry uo1 phi n just
beloh/ the lumber dock at Westport. The -niver and
lIarbor Act of J'.lny 1950 modified the project to pl"ovide
for 0. C 11 nnne 1 3 2 fee t cle c 11 J wit 11 .a \'J i utho f 250 [ c ct ..
in :the upper 1,800 feet and 300 feet ~n the downstream
portion ..

.
RANGE OF TIDE: 5 f~et at low water stage.

DATUM 'PLANE: All depths 'refer t.o -Col umb i a .River da tum.

PROGRESS: The originally authorized .project consisting of
a channel 28 feet deep and 200 feet wide was completed.
in 19 3 9 a t a cos t 0 f $1 6 , 2 76 . No.IoJ 0 r k has bee n done
onth e 3 2 ..: f 0 0 t .C h L1 nne 1 w11 i c 1\ WLl S nut h0 r .i z e cl by the
River and Ilarbor Act 0-[ 19:'0, ilS ~l modi ricatinn of
the pro j ec t. Project officially <.lcauthorizeu on oS April lU77 .

CONTROLLING'DEPTll: 17 feet in the 200-foot chanllel
(October 1971}.

MAINTENANCE: Condition survey made in October 1971 .

• ~.I '.","!
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,CLI\TSOIJ ECONUH IC ,It VEI.UPHL:N I CUi-HIlI TITt
P.O. ",(l:~ ~G9

f\s tor i u, Ureuofl ~ J103

, J unIJll t'Y J1, 1978

Department of the J\rmy
Po rt 1illld U'j stri c t Co rps a f. Eng; neers
P.O. l3ux, 2916 ','
Portl~nd) Oregon 97208

A·tte!lt~on:' A.J. 'Heineman, Chief, Navigation Division

Geh t 1Clnen;

Tile. Clutsop County ,Economic Development COlllmittee is fumiiiar \·jith
·the request 0 f OClll,t and Russell O'lcrrrc:n tOil Lumber COlnpilny) to
'l1Iilke uvailublc ,its ~Jcstport, Ol'egon industl<;i11 tract as ,il dispiJs,al
. 5 i tc rOl~'On~d~ccJ I!IC\ teri a15. Til; 5 site hit S !1 rev i ous 1y been us eel and,
we believe, it ·hus iJ Corps' designation of Area 0-43.0. "

This js one uf very 'fei'l ava'ilable deep\'mter properties of ~ny size
011 tile LO\vGI· Columbia aVCliltlble for incJustl"iill development and, '
prescnUy cJesignutecJ 'fat· in'dustrial use in the county's comprehensive
pliln. The need for such sites is great. .

, .,4"./

Since tlletG are no environmental problems, ihe Comtni ttce 'Stlpports
Dant ilnd Hussell1s reques~ to use its property as a disposal site for
clrecJyed materials.

'Sincerely you~s,

p.".I·· »,j/1/__til/ a·t,..v~ ~,
I, "

Jtl1li2:5 D. Plutt, Chuirlllc1n
CI i.l t::;up EC()l1omi c Ueve1uplllent Couuwi ttee

JlJJ?: illS f

cc: E.IL UtllcJ\IJin

•
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cnEs~

July !j) Ell~

~ I·k. Orvo Ni k'ul a, Cha i l~man
C01Ulnbin Rivl"'r Estuary Study Task Force
·Post Office Building, Room 202
P.O. Box 175
'Astoria,' OR 97103

Dear Mr. llikula:

The'Department of Economic Development is con~erned and has been actively
involved in assessing the potential for maritime' development of the Lm'/er
Columbia. 1he Department completed; in 1975, the Lower Columbia River
Ports Region Study. That study indicated that only six miles of the 95
miles from the mouth of the ColUlllbia to Rivergi3te is suit~ble fot~ prime
rna ri ti me and i ndu.s tri a 1 deve 1oprnent~

The full participation of the private sector is extremely important to
J·the planned developm~ntof this' limited resource.···

Fi rms ; nteres ted .; nand comni tted to enhanci ng the economi c future of the
lmoJer Columbia River should be e,ncouraged and assisted in their efforts to '
\'Iork within the planning system to provide for '{u·t1:Jre expansion and dev'elop-
ment. . .

Such is tl~\e case \.."ith vlal~renton Lumber C~mpuny. ,This ·compan.y O\'ms propertjl
in the CREST planning area. A portion of the property is aloll~ the southerly
shore of v!estport Slough at its confluence"vJith the Columbia River at mile
43. l>.'hile this are.a is not \llithin the 'ambit of the Estaurine. Resources or
Shorclands gOdl-S, other LCDC goals apply. A portion of the land Q.\:mcd by
the COIl1J1C\IlY is· 70i\'cn~s in !ii7e iI,nd loci\icd to tile flortll of the rnilroi\d
lrt)cks lJUi soulh or ihr. \·Ji1lCI";·lhis c1rtlrl cOIlL.llI1S f'ive t.o Lr~11 ·acn~'s \'Jldcl1
could be'dccmed YJctlands. CREST has desi~lIaLcd Ulis land as Esp~cially
Sui ted for \':ater [1cppndcnt DeveloJ1nlcnt (ES\·JD)) und I understand that thi s
is sLitisfilctory to t.he cDmf1~ny.

.:. 4 •
, I .•
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t'\t", {Jt'VII r~ll.lllil .... , ..

Iln\'/(~vcr, r.1~rST i~, i\1:.0 devnlopirHl i1 nl'rld~l(,ld r·~,l1.nl·iil-1 ni~p()~,ill rl.itn.
The pltln sllm'/s the C:O\l1puI1Y's 5; le as ~;lJi Lilble fur tlrt.'dql! ~.puil U;sl'{)~;lll.

The t ext 0 f the p1 i'l n asp res cnt 1y d ,- 11 rleI d c() rI l tl j II 5 , il n~HJ Cl ~c 1. II il t c 0 u1d
be interpreted as ,lIol il110\'JiIl~1 the pliJc(~IIH~IlL of d1"(ILI~le spo;,l Oil {he
potential \'/etlillld C\1-r.ClS. 1n i'ln al1.r!ll1pt 1.n pnJIl'cllliltl'l"ill vullJtlS, "Ll!e
corllptlny has t1~lt'eed to a conservation ul'signillion on Cl lilr~le portion of
its land lying betvJ(:~en. tile Columbia Hiver Ili~III\l/ilY ilnd the r.lJrlin~.Itotl

t~()t~l.Ilerll LI'dCI:~J 'ill Lld!', ill'Pil. There! i~: ,I,PIlIl! ·t\\ljl ' cLi/lll I.tI,c1t~vl'loprll/~ld,

of the area north of the rui 1rOnd trilcks beciJuse of an expressed nebd
for 1I16r~ inforlllill'ion Cluout this. area.

] n an a'ttempt to IIlcet some of these COllcerns, tile COIllP~IlY ht1s hi red the
engineering firm of Seton~ Johnson & Odell, Inc." to develop u Site.
Planning Study and Filling p'lan for this 'area. It is the cOlnpany's
pas i ti on, and I concur, that these documents,. r.ourl ed I·Ji th the· fact. tho t
~'lestport S10ugh in tIle past has bee'n an author; zed navi'gati on project
vlithin the Corps of Engineers frame\vork, Justify use of \'/hntev'er dredge
spoil is available for filling the entire area 'without restriction. Fj'ling
of the site is needed in order to have it ready ~s timber from the Tillamook
Burn~reaches commercial ~ite and becomes available for harvest.

. ,

Notvliths.t~nding this str'ong statement of need, and the' lack of other sites
for this kind· of water dependent development, opposition has dev~lored on
the grounds that Goal 5 requires pl~otection of ,\'/etlands. It is clear that
conflicting uses for the lands in this area have bee~ identified. Under'
Goal 5" the followin~ statement is found:

/I \'J here con f 1itt i n9 use 5 h~ vc bee n i ci ent i f i ('d , . t hP. r. c: 0 11 0 Inie,
social, environmental and energy consC!qucnccs of the cO'nflict
ing uses shull be dete'rmined und I1rogrill11s developed to achieve
tile goal. lI

Tile best interests of the '(~nVironlllell(a'nd econorny of the SLtlte \'/Ould 'rCCluil-e
that' a deterrni nati on IJr::' milde' uS to tll~ consequences of these 'confl i cti ng

,'uses, and thut I1r09rams be developed that will .o'c;.hieve this goal ..
, , • - , ~I .' I ',' ,

Finally, the economic policy of 'the State of Oregon, as defined in ORS
18Li. D03( c), .states:

lt'A great imbalance presently exists in the degree of ecol1omi'c'
he til th he h/ccn the s ttl te I S m~ t ropo 1i til n ClI~e il S II ncl th~ s til tc r S

ruri"ll COltnllllll i ti es [\I \(1 hu 1illlced c1ev[' 1Olllil('lll nppol'l.lIll; I.; es ImJ~ t he
IIliHle 'ilVilililhle Lo rurill ah~il~ Lo brill~l il\)OIlL LIlt.' ~ll~{\~ll'iqlllicill

'distrihlltion or bu~if1ess i}'rrd incillcllry I\{'ces~~ary Lo i\ hCtllll1y
economy' and envi ronment·for all Oreuoni ilrlS. 1\

Companies such as ~'JiJrrenton Lumber Co.,' Inc:, are s;'~nificant factors in
the .implementation of 'this policY, unci uS such should be given 'every
reasonable: r.ofls;-dr.rc1tion~ \1ithin the plcJrlning rWOCCS5, in their r.fforts

, to cnhil rice locLll economi c (ond i t i 0115 •

'I· .
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Your cooperation in Ulis IIli.l1.lcr \'JOulci lll~ 1I10St sinccn~ly r1ppn!ciilted
and will mdterially r1SS;st in t.he mailltclli1nCe and ueveloprllcnt af lJi\lurlced
ecanoln; C ,de: ve 10pll1cn tin the eli) is oj) Co Uri ty il n~a .
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June 2, 1979'

Reference:

Honorable Orvo Nikula, Chairman
Clatsop County Board of Cpmmissioners

,749 Commercial
Astoria, Oregon 97103

CREST--Dredged Material Disposal Plan
for Eas't"Clatsop CountY--War'ren ton'

_____________L_umber Company ~roperty at Westport

Dear Mr-.· Nikula:

Concerning the conflict resolution meeting CREST
is planning on June 5/ 1979, about the East Clatsop County
portion of the CREST plan, Ted Be]/ingham'suggested that T
talk to you regarding Warrenton Lumber Company's' plans for,
its property, and how these plans would be affected by various
decisions ,CREST is making. .

J: Development 01 the water a~ea adjacent to Westport
Slough 'is critical not only to eastern Clatsop County, but to
the State as a whole. Th~ ~ower 'Columbia River Ports Region
Study / completed in J~ne of 1975,' showed,. that there' were 'a .
very few sites' suitable for 'developrnent:'ih the lower Columbia
River. The Westport site owned by Warrenton Lumber Company
is one of those. We$tport'Slough had a maintained deep draft
channel for 'many years, and this can. be restored relatively
easily. ,

In the CREST planning process, there seems to be
'little'dispute that the 'area bQtwccn the railroad tracks and
.the southerly shore of the Columbia River unc1Westport ·Slough
should be designated as water d~pendellt/rclated development. ~

The dispute in this area centers around how and when this' /
area should be filled.

T·here are two choice~ for filling: '( 1) stock pile
the material'and fill when there is a firm commitment for

,.- .'



NPPND-\.JN-l

DEP"ARTME.NT OF THE: ARMY
PORTLAND DISTllICT. COI1PS OF (!1-lr.1NEI:::HS

1"'. o. lInx 7')~h

POHTI.J\ND. Orn::r.;ON 9/700

26 July 1979

'"l.-
- ~ ,1 !

,.,"
'1/

,Hr. Seth J. Potter
President
D~nt & Russell, Inc.
1221 Sl.J Yamhill S l:.
Portlnnd J Oregon, 97205

Dear Nr. Pot ter:

. .
Attacheu is a copy of the'revised Colllmbin River Chart 4, issued with our
recent amendment to Public Notice NPPND~075, Nnvigntion Channel }~inten~nce

Dredging, Coiumbin and Lmvcr Hilltlmet to Rivers Bclm" V:lncouver, lvils!1ington
and Portlnnd, Orenon. Disposal ;l.rea,O-L1J.O, thD Dimt & 'R\l5sc'11 property
in Clucstion, is identified os a pb!:entinl tllsposnl sit~ for Corp's dredginG
operat~ons thruugh 1983.

Hith respect to your request for dredged mi.\teri~]s during this yerlr's
channel mnin t eni']n~e ope rn tion5, recent surveys a f the HLluna-Dris call l~e(]chQH

nCi.lr site 0.l:3.0· show n nCQtl for Dlily m:i.nor 1Il11:t.nl:cm:ll1ce dreclr,ing this Renson.
This iB unfortullate corisidcril1g the ef[urt C:<llrtt~d on your pi1rt -to nbtnil\ .'
disposnl mn terinls this year. toJc arc mvLlre of your con tinuing ~leed f01: fill
materials -at site 0-43.0.

In regard to your. request -for bnthyme-tric llnta on h'estport Slougl1, no rec.ent
survey is nVLlilnble. He do ·nntic.ipa te h:.tving one i1v;tiJ.r1hlc \vi thin il couple
~£ months iJnd cnn provide you n COl?Y of that should you desire ..

Sincerely,

II\(~l

LlS stnted

':0. ~~~ .~- ~~-..-..;1
(""O < A.' J. 1I1':! N!·:t-tA t·)

Chic[, N'1Vi?,i.1~inn Di.vision·
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Departmer7t of EconLJ/77iq Developl77elJt
VICTOR ATI'fEH

OOVlA'O'I 921 S.V'J.WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND, OREG9N 97205 PHONE (503) 229·5535

J,une 21, 1979

Nr. Orvo NiklJlat Chairman
Columbia River' Estuary Study TaskFor'ce'
r 0 St 0f fie e Bui 1din g, 'Ro'om 202

'P.O. Box 175
Astor~a, OR 97103

Refel1 en'ce,': Wa l"ren ton Lumber Company Port Proj £lcts at the Mouth of
the_ ~kipanon.and Westport.

Dear-Mr. Ni kul a.:

Because of lack of staff, the Department [)f Economic -Developlllent has
not been able to. p-artjc.ipate in each 'of the conflict· resol-ut;'on-- sessions
that CREST has had regarding development proposals' in the estuary. As
a result it may appear,thllt the Department of Economic,Development lIloY'
be disinterested in ·the CREST program. I \lJant to .assure' you 'that is
no:t the.'case.· .

. Indeed, the Lm'/er Columbia River .Ports Regio'n Study, \'/hich '\·/t1S a Port
.Divi'siol1 plannin'g ,jJrogra1l1~ was comp,letetl ,in.June of 1975. This' is a'
study of tlie land availClble for port develofllllcnt Cllor19 ·the Columbia
River. The executive summary of that documents 'entitled "Sites Suit
able. for Haritime Related Development," indi,r.:'~tes that only six miles
of the 95 'miles from the1lnouth of the Colun;bi'il River:to Rivergute is
suitable for consideration" as prime maritime an~ industrial sites.

Currently the De,ja rtment of Economi c. Deve1opmcnt Clna the Depurtment
of Land Conservation and Development arc'jointly funding ,a statewide
study that ,is aisessing port sites 0ithin the state. This study will
not be completed (J'ntil fall of th'is yeilr. The CREST plClnnina process,
we antlcipute, \'Ji" 11 ,be comp!etcd by July 1, 1979.

, ,

These b'lo.e fforts c1ea r"ly i nd i Cll te th is ilue'ncy 1'5 COI\Cenl \'~i th the
"future of maritinie de~e,l.opmeilt on· the loVler Co'lulIlbia River.'

Impo'rtant to that development" is the full [JClrciciptltion of the ,pr'.ivtlte
sectar', Firms intr~n~slc(1 .in {Inc! cOll1nril:l.cld to Cllhill1cill~1 1:!Ir. econonric
futurr. or .Lile 10\·/c1I" r.01UlllbiCl IUvQI"' shollld hr. (lIICOll\'ilqr~d nllel Clf.~\'i51:~c.I"
in their Qrroi~L!i Lo \'I(Jr'k \./; L1l'in, Llle plnllrl'ing s.ysLclII 'Lo' I,,"ovic!e fo\'
future expansion and devel.opment.; ' .

.:.. ,,':'(1:'1,:
r.:1hl,. Add.",:,. f1ru:rri"jf'wIJ
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~~lIc:h 'j~, 1.Ij(! Cit ~,I~ ."I'i LII the \'Jil\'n!l\ LIllI 1IIIlIIH~I' COIllp.U1.Y. 'lltl.~ Hd ITl'll 1011

1.1I1111Iel'.COll\l'lliIY buill il llHlderl\ pl,\111. ill. ,Lilt! 1110111.11 oj I.lH! ~killtll\(11\
CIHll1rHil ;n 1970. Thr~ COI1\\1rtIlY hi1~ r.I(\v/~l(}pf~r1 !,l;lll~; I'Ol'i\ ,.,rill.l't',lnq
HIP! ltlllllnll'. 1(l.Ic1ill~.1 rtlc:i} i I.,Y ill LIllI SI,:ipllllllll Hivl~I', 111l'~~1~ pli.ll'I~; ~~t!t(~

laid out in the, cOllslIl till\t l
5 l"'C!1crrt rr~pr1t'C~I'IJ'y O~1t1el\ BCWll1illl and CDII1.:-

plntcd in /)r.cr.l1\h(~r or 197ft 1\ r.OPY or IhilL study i~ f'II(J(l~;('cl Ilerc
\·JiLh. "lhc B(~r~1I1illl 5lucly SilO\'/!; thilL il .l~OO-r{}(1L \'/harf';doIlCl L/w'
Ski~illlon Chcuftlcl "lith "20 acr'es of ~Cl'ck'lIp 'lilnd is (~c(lnntl1ici~'11:Y :iusU
fiuble in tt1I'Il\S of the COl\lpnllyls re~oiJrct~s. It is (lUi' 1lI\rlr~r'sl:i1ncl'in~1

that tile Cit..Y of 1:larrenton and the·Port or f\storLl fully ~\I!)I)ort Lhe
COmpc1t1y

l s position. in this re·spect., He' illso imdcrstrllld t!.tnL SDI1I~

'oppositiqn has surfClced \',ith respect.to 20 aCI"8s of lund requii'"fl,c! as
. backup space. He unclersti:lIid the 'pl"oblemis the need to exLend' this .
backup spcl'ce in.to \'lCtlands \·lithin 1\1qcf Cove. Cr~EST in its "pli1nn,in~J

rH~oc:e·~s'h(1s desiunated,the marshlands: 1I1on9 I\,'clel" Cove as a tIIujor
,'marsh~ Th~l"e cd"e app\';oxiI1lCltcly 75 acres of 1tIi1I"sh "ill this, tU'Cil, To

complete the 20 ,aC1"es of b~ckllP land, the ll\in'illlUlII necessary fm~ clev,c'l~

'opment,.the company- \'Iould ,necd CJDIl,~oxil1\r1tely 7,R'[lcn~s·. or this,
4.2' iJ Cres is be 1mv" the '1 i ne, 0 f r·'lean )/; £Ill .l'hl te r, (Sec t.he [3C€lllC1n Stuu'y ,
Fi !Jure ?). . ". . ' ,

LCDC Goal 16' requires not only presr-rvntion of 111it jar rrwl"'shes but alsD,'
wi til in e's tuu ri es \'/he re development .; S ill! L11or:j zed, the des i una Lion of
areas for, na'vi £Ia ti:o'n- and--i'ndus-tri-a-l \:'Jatct':~cJcl')C-ll(le-llt 'uscs" CTq~i'lY ~ ,
the 1"cis a con f 1i ctin' t h 'j 5 cas e, a.nd the cxccpt. i 0 tl 5' rr' 0 CC S S lI11 der
Goal '2, Ptlrt 2, must b'e fo11m·Jeo. I\ccon1inu1y tlw DO!lilrtlllCI1 t of
[.conolllic Dcvcloplllcnt r'£:~qlJcsLs 'UwL this ilel',ion I>(~ "instil.llLr!d witl,.
res'r~ct .to the Illilrshltlnd ,under~c.onsideriltion.

. The Beeman Rcport ,«lso' recognize,s (ptlflCS 7 iJ'nd 17, ~l:_· ~~~l:) thut there
is not just one~ dee[) draft site but t\'10 on th~ \'lost honk ut the .mouth
of the Sk·ipanon .. This second site ",ould tClke 'adv~,nta~Jc of the' natural
scouring ·tha·t goes on:fairly.·clos~ to shore,' tlt the mouth of the .$kipu.non.
Jt ,is recognized that this " un jque" 'site hCl~':'.',:t~any Clc!vuntifges \·/h.ich. "
should not be lost.- The increasing costs of 'transport'at ion and energy'
shortages facing not only our,'urca but the coulltry ann \'lOrld as a vJhole,
clearly indiCate a'crucial ne~d to,preser've th,"is ~ite:

l't ;s ur.1cel"tuin eXilci:ly 'WhDt conr;~ILlrlltion \~ol\lcl 'he ncccssiH',V to con
str'uct a'hulk lotlding'fClcili,ty at this site. 1\t)\'JL'Ve~', the Port of I\s-
'toricr hclS ~SU~I~,(!stcd aile concept. 1\ c1r'cwJinfJ shm'/itl~1 tll,lt cOllcept is
(lttiJcl'(ld'-'H~rctn. In (H~der fo,' I:hr. C:Ol1V[''yor' Of lli\lr~l'il1n' thilt: YIIl1~ 'ill{jll~J

tile hi\cl~llp'iilrl,I,pl'f!~,(Hll.l'y l.o n~l.lcl1 Llw 'Inilr1iJI~1 ill',(~" flll'.1'. !i·(l!Ir.'ildl~ duck
,on Lhr. Cc.t1lIl11h i il I~ i va'~ \ ; I: \'lOlil d he 11C! C(~S S iH'Y 1:0 ".1m i I (I SOlP0 SOl" t, nr
a .tr.e5L-1c out frolll t.he ,backup tlrea to the dCCl'j) drilrL, rtlci'lity,' -lhi5 . "
trcstlc·lIllls.t eros:, '-/hilt hilS It~~(~n~ ini(i~ll'y di~;.i~lnill.od on Fiqllr'r~ 3n?-1
'of tlw CI:H:~;r IllvellLory n1r.ILcriill i15 U "1lIrl .io\' IIljll'~ILtt lItHI!:\" l.CUr: GOill JG,
.lI ll1ajor IIHll"shns.lI must be rrescl"ved, 1100'JcvC'r-, 'ill dr.v("lopll\r~n't ,e~tUi\t'iQ5

deep d'rilft"sitcs un~ also .reco~JI11zcd uS '-cxtrell\ely vallli1blr., Thus , Ulnrc
is (\ conflict in the 'Goals and \"e then~fore ,1-eqLlc~t t11i1t 'C11l ~xcuption

be ins t; lu ted lJ nde r Gail 1 ,2, r)'u i" t 2." '

'.
, ,.:'.f
.I' .4&', t •• -
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'1IIe Hil}~r(~/ILorl LUllIlw,' COIll!'dll/ l1\'JIIr; nUn'!' \I\'{lI.l(~I·L'y ill L1w Cl{l.~d I
pltlnllin~J tlrr.il. Tt,-is propp.I"Ly ;5 f\10l\~1 I.he ~n\tl.hel'ly ~jllnrc~ Dr \·:r.~il:porl.

S1011~IIl, ill il.s cOllrlllet1c:r~ \'/iLh Llw CO'IIlll.lllill l~iV(~I' ill. "tilf' ~:l. l':I1ilt~

t.his ill"rlil is lIot \'Ji Lh in Llw illllhi l. or tile l.~il.ll;'I·il\r~ 1{I\rll)\Irc:(~t;' or ~hrlre-

ll1nds HUi115, oLlwl' LCDr.: !IOills [Ipply. f\ porLioll or Lhe l(liid o\'JIlcd by' ,I

the ClllllPilllY is 70 tlCrCli in s·izr. ilnd ·lOCi1Lr~d·Ln Lh(~ l10rttl or tile r~jil-

I"(lilt! !.1'iICk~ l.l\/L :'0111.11 of 1.1l(! \o/td.(~l'; Llti~, dn~rl t:I1III.Jlill~1 ill.ltlllL ~ 1.0 11J' )
tlcrr-s \'Jhicll caul rJ uc c1ceJ1l~d \'/p.tl ilt1r1S" CHEST hilS dl,~shlrliltecl tit i ~ lund
i1~ E5pr!C~i\11y Suited for \'/nter nepm\llr~"l. II(,v(~lo\lIIl(~llL··([S\.m), illHJ \'J(l jt.
understilrfd llltlt Lhis is silL.isftlctory La the C011l[>clI1Y •.

Ilowever, CREST ;s also c1evelopin~1 il DrGr!or.dt·liltr-riCll I1jsposal P·1an.
The plan sho\'ls the comnan.vls ·site as suit(\blr rnr d\"cclflC! spoil dis-
posal. The text of the \11 an as nrcsently dr-il fLC'Cf COil loins 1an~Jua~Je that
could be interpreted ilS not 911owin~J tllc placelllent of t1\'ed~I0. spoil.on
the potential \·/etlllncl,areils·. In an uttCl\lpt -to rll'ott'cl: l1-ntl/l'ill villues,
the c:ot'npail.Y hilS il!lrQed to il con:,crvrltioll dcsirjtllltiotl on tl·li1rrIC PQT
t'ion of iJs ·land lyinrJ b(~L\'Ieen tile Colllmbia l~ivel~ Ili~.lh\'/ilY unci the .
~ul'"lin9t"(1n Northern t~'acks 'in this area. Thr.rc is some object"ion tu
c1eve"ol1lTIent of the area not'th of the l~ailroacl tracks becau~_~ __ Qf .an @x- .. __
pres-s-edneed for-'nlore-and-more-;n·fbrllitil,ion- ~bt)Ut Dds area,_-

In an attempt to meet somE! of these concC!~'l1s) the compc\I'\Y has hired
the €T1gi neeri n9 fi rill of Seton, Johnson FI.- Ode 11 1 Inc., to, clevel op a'

_5 i t ~ _fl.l ;lOll i,119 'Stuely - an d- r-: ;-11 ,; n9 -"r1an f 01~--'lh ;-5-- a t"e ii. Co ['l't as- -0- f -others e
docuil1cmLs cirr. enclosed. It;s the. compnllY's PO ':'1 11.ioll, ilncl nr.\) con-
curs', t.hat tl1r.se c1ocumr.nLs, cOlJp'led .\'Ii til tile fact lllt1l... vJC!~LporL SlolJqh
in thr. [1Clst !l(\S iJ·(:'cm un. cHrl.ltfH'·iz(!d IH,v'i~lid ..iCJn I'rojl.'c:L ·w·ithin the r.OI·pS
or [n~jinccrs fri1InC\·wrk, ~iusLi ry Use ur \'~hilL~~v(~'r df(!c1~Ie! spoi I is, ClV.Cli 1-.
alJlc for fillin~J the entit'e an~~ \'/il.liolJ"l: rcs.l:rir.Lioll. Fillin~1 (If the'
site is nceded in urelcl' to hi1vr.- it \·cild.v as ·1 ..il1lh(~I'·rl·Ulll the lilliHllnClk
l~lI,.n r(}i\cht~S conllur.rellll size ·ond beGolllr~s·i1VI1·il.ilblr. for hur'vr.st iJ5 PI~r.-

cl i c Let! ill -Lhc l1g~!l~ ~~~Q.l:l. . .

Not\'Ji thstilnding this strong staLr=lI\ent or nr.:r'":lJ' rllld the luck of allier
sites for this kind of \'/ater" dependent developlllent, opnosition hll-S .
devel.ofled on. the! grounds that Goal 5 requires protection of \'/etlands .
.It is c.1.ear that conflictin~l uses for' thp. lands. in this arCrl hi1\le
been identi"r.ied. Under Gaul 5; the·fullo\'Jil1~I' st.uLclIIcnt fs found;

\'lhQ re' con F1i c t'j Il~ uses hi) vr. becn i d(~n Li'V'i cd I the
econolll; C, soci (1) p.l1vi rnnl1wntill f\llci ellCl"fJ.Y c:nn
5cqllcnce~ or t.he cnllr1 iet'inC! ll~es Sllilfl lHI dr'l.{~r

\I111l(~d dlld pro~p'ill·H:' duvelopt~d to ilell ic!v(! !.II(! !J(l,\-~.

1hc DeparLllIent of Eco\lollric DeveloplI\(\nL t~cqllr.sl~; I.hrll i1 de'terllrinrlt;oTl.
be Illude ciS La i:hc conscqllcncc.s 0 f Lhc~:;c. con r:l'j c ,..i n~1 lI:les,' ill III Lila t
pl':ogrullls uc developed LllilL \"111 Ctch'icve Lids ~)ot1·I.

Finally, t.l1(~·QconC>lI1ic policy of the SLiltc or Ore!r.lorl~ (IS d(!'f'inuc.l i·n
O/{S HlIL oo:H c), S·t.Cl Les :



· . ,

J.

"/\ rwril L 'illlhrll ilIH:r' rl.I·C~.r't11.1"y II:,: i I; I r. i II I hr' r1r'qrr'r'
(J I' (~Ctl(\(l1l1 i t: Itl~tllll1 ht! L\'m(~ll 1.111' !; til tt' t!~ II\P I. \'OI'llIl i I 111\

,i\\'r.il~ iH\d t11c:' sl.ill r~1 ~l t'llrill 1:1l1ll11l1/11.i I il'r; ,11 HI i'ill"lIH:r~d
d~Vl'·\OpllIl.!IIL OPPO,'Llillil.ie t

., Illll!.!. II" \I1rlcl(~ c1Vili Ijlhll!
In 1'111"11"1 ilrril'r; to h,.ill~J ill)(1111. IIH' fl"inll'll\dlil,ll di'I'
l.,'illlILitlil 01 I,ll/!i i/H!~~!i till£! illdwll.l'.V. llf.'('"l~~.;~;,ll·'y 1.1\ cl

II r. ill Lh.Y (~C 0 nDillY il nd (~n Vi 1'0 Illll~ 111. rn,. ill I n1'(1 q (111 i illl ~ • II

(~fllllP;lllif,lf; :'lIch ilLi \·/rlITl'nl.ol\ "l.t1II1IH'\· ,Co., Inr., 1'1'(' r. 'iqld r'ir,il111. rill~I'n"T;
.ill tile Il:lp1tlllit!I1LtlL·ilJll'(lf ,Lhis poli.cy, LIIlIl i.\·~1 suel, !,!I(lldd Ill' 'lJiVClIl
every rCi.lsonilh'\ c cons iclr~rilt;on, \'1; l.hin l.Iw ,\11 rlnldn~1 P"OCl~S5,' in Lhni r
erfort.s Lo UllhtllltC 1o~ill OCOllUIII iC CUII.L1 i I. iOll5 ~ ,

Your coo~crat'ion in ihis tniltLer' "'lOull! be most s"inc0.rcly i.\ppn~ci,a1.ecl
und \'/ill mnterially tl5sist in t.he 111i1;.l1tr.tl(lnq~ '~\ncl devr~lnplllcl1t of
llillclr'lceu'c~illlOlI\icdevc'lo\llllell,Lin Llle Clalsop Coui"lLy tll'(1il.

,S;n~cr~,ly" /
1· ~ ,

, ,' •• //, ( )' .. t:.,.; ......
I _I 1._, ~ ,. -.-.__ t;. ~

j..~' • ./ 1•••1••~1 ........' , . ',.~-:, (,i t ...
Floycl~L. Shelton
Man~gc~) Ports Division

" "

FLSI jm

cc:' Jim Good
Director, CREST



f'ollLl !,:l H'·::I.dlll.irlll ~11!UI.:.i.lllj

l':;H~ t c rll C1ill.::0l' COUll I.:. y
\-)i1\111,1, Or!'q.l1\

June 5, 1 ~.r/~

At Lel1cJilllc.;t~

Dr1.1.r.~ Dnr:Hion', C;:H.f;~i·I'

S tnvc CheHFH1r,. Cf··.I';~,'i'

Bd \]olJjlson, N.E.C.I\.C.

Judy McIntyre, N.E.C.A.C.
Gall Hochhalter, Clatsop County
5 tcve Sclle 11, '~la n;cn.l:on J-JumbcY' Co.
Seth rottor, lJant & ltusFicll. Jnc.
r::r:ic; Ft1usr.JY, Crmvn ZclJ cr.buch
n. E ~' Whc.eler, CrO"Jl\ Zellcrbac:h

Hcctil\g SUlllmuJ~Y

Hill. I"'jl1:~::il: ni.vi.H1.nll or: '£-ibite Lunds
L'J.illl I'jllJI1t~t·, CrOWl1 l~nl.lel:lh:1ch

d, i m elldd, N. IL C .1\ • C,.

aim JJCluman" ODFvl '

N;HlCT IU 11 f:t:i t, lisP~IJS

D0vic:1 l\r-;krQl\ I Corp::; of F."g.i.n~~rs.

,lim C]l1rk, tLI~.C.l\.C.

,"Jt)I~n 1)c'l i 51n', 'Crown 'Zellcl:bilt:h"
J.tm Goud I CHE~'l' "

Following- bricf introductory rt'mtlrks ,discu5:>ion of Discoll Slough began, Jim
Palmer. briefly' noted thi11:. the existing Wuuna facilil.:.y ~,s i'l S400 million invnst
ml~n t 5urroundnrl by 5UO, 000 ilcrcs of company ottJ1i~cl I.:. bobr. r . ) illl"d~. Wi til Inn rkc't
conc..li-tiotls tlt!n"il I lflillg , cvcr-' inerrws in'q' af-fie i ~ii(;}i -0 Cop0rh t i,rij'i I' hci linTr.!ci ~ Lhe'

company" is 5o.rj·6ur~ly r:onsjdcri..ng the pl..ac.:~m~nt of il woad .pl·OcJUr.:tf.i fi1C::ility .tliJHt

of DrLscoll Slouqll. 'I'rcJl1s11rir't of wood proc:eH5jnQ bypl-odttc:l:s fJ-nrn tltilt filtality
a.cross Driscoll Slough to the papGr'mill is a likely [Utlll~,1.2 l1~ec.1.

Spr~aJdng fen' n~:':ilJl1rcc LtCJe.ncy canc.:crur,j, Jilll T.il urnal\ no tI:~d ,t~hil t a.ll () f. thr- L:Dlnpany 1}:5

stntcc.I needs 'could be ,ilccauuTIodutcu by' il CONSE[NJ\'I'IClN ·ue~iq1\u.l:i.ol1' \I/.lth policy'
languilgc:l witicl1 would spcci ficB.l.ly illlow I.:.he IH,\t.:C!!q;iH·y \1l;I~f:i illlrl ilctivi j:i[~~. "l,mra
is B'nacd, h,:!'ntiltcc.l"to prevent (lt~vclopmf~n'l: all boLh .sitlpH of thn nJ.ollljh ft.-am

huving il SP..r:iOU5 ·imliCJct on thn \'Jatcr and wetlu'lld ar.ni1'.J\ CONSERV}\'I'IDN ufH;iSlluti,an
\oJ i th appropr lal:n po.L-ley prov.i.s ions, he no ted, i!JI:"_lJlnore i.JPlll:-opr in Lo rna nayemnn t.

tool thill1 a I)I~VI:;J..oPt,lI·:NJr c1nsi(jl1u.tioH with policy J.i.lIIC:/Liagr' uroL:t!cti 11'1 tilt; u.i~C!n t s
r.nr;ol·J1:"cCS. ' Ulldpl· til':' DEVEltOPf'.mWl' ~lrll1i1 tic c1~si~'l1t]1.::i.Ul1, hn pni n,tr,~cJ (JIll.:, u,lJ. ~ of
thn· ll!;I.!S illld 'r1l:Livil:i('lfj 1I01"milll.y il.l..I.0\o,Jtld .iJl ,1 1)1~:VI':lll)J1r"II':N'I' i,lClU,ll:ic ,1TUD \'JDlIl.r1 ,be
alJ.6 ...md· iJ.~ 1{J1\~1 r:1~, thcY'lnt!t t.he rcquircInt:!llts uf t.IH·! poLicy l.i.1I\~I\li\CJC" ··Il\ l',hnt
context, 1m stiJtcc'l hlB belief th,at the,'policy .l""~IU,1f;lt: ;ltln\lLc:!(l by 1:lw C'.A.C.
ifi not ilucquiJl:c. If tllC"arCll b; to be c.1esi.~ll\,:tl:0.c.1 ImVI~:LOI'HEtJ't'·, \\l~ .l:oc:nTIIlllnJH.lmL

CW';;,'!' nhould Jln~I.'~II:"(, 1TI\lC.:1l bf~l.l:(·r .\.tltl~J1l1'~JO. IJlllr'J::i tIll!: i:; (illl\t:~lw pl'uclic:l"r'd
Ultll. l',"r~" rl'::I~l\r~;I""j\lI"l\r:il':i\"'I\lllti ll\tpf'll:O jl(:I~I1tl\'''''I'r1IJt~Il\''lll llf 1111' ,d'-jll by 1."\11' n,ll

.'JlUlllldu or '.iIl,,,,I'·'I!ldl.f! J!l'ol.l!(:titlll 1)[ Lilt!, Wld:'ldll" ,llr'oI::,

Cl'Dt·J!1 J:"PI·I~J;t\lll.ill:i Vt.!!: lluLnd L1l,'ll: Uln t.!III.:..lro. il l'1!il t It'J :ie,tlll. !~ I ullqlt 1-i,'lIltll 0 I: the
ril 1 It'o,:ltl i!-i dl·si;.IJliILl~c1 COl~SEI·~V"·l'.l:0N. "It jr-; 1101: lIt\rr~L1!inl.lilllln, l.u pl:'ovlJ~' i:i'

DI':VE ("ort·1ENT des Lqili.1l: i.OIl 'fo I~ t I1ruxcil nor.1.:.1l n f l.:II,(1· I-ll i] rn':~d t tlw'l ~;lJqqn!~ I' rl1 •

.[L ir: \vi.L1111l 01 rl.t:r'\lJlli·;~IJl.l illcltIJd.r.i.l1. rll!"vl~loPIll(\ld' ilnli\ 011111 'j I i-:: nj'III'(l\,rLlLl' Ln

,'H'l>vitll~ tIll' f.1c':;:illi l.i Ly nr: il 1.l1·:VI·:I,O!'NI·:N'I' t!f!!1.iqll"Uoll ;Ill IUlIq ttl; t'lIl' II Ii I iOF'

COI1CCI:IIH ,lbulll; w,iLpr. rjlh,tjl:y, rill,11.".1.illl veCjcL:iltloll; Cllld :-iLJ:"r.1':lll\ .sccllll\r:HltnL1on

~rc ac1t.l.r.csserJ by the policy languilgC'!.

..,..··:tt :
'1 .l: I I

:...~ .
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g':I:;I:e1"l\ Clrl(:.j'tlP l:'ilJlIl.y
,1111111 r; I I.~.,rl

J'i.1 IJC ;.!

'1'110 i!i!:iUn or }:ri r:rC"',ll:irlll,11. I,c:c:nfi!"i \<Jr1ri dl:tr'!'I!i!~".'r1 111':':1.. .I't,1 ie'\' l"IIIlIIIoIIIC~ r1d0I.'I:t'd

Ily 'IH~ eN' \,'11:: 1"\I;"\I/,'rI, Ililll 1,,1111110111 illtli"t1I,'d !.hdl it 1111' ~~'Illd:i tll ll 1)11'

qn~ill:n1il: ("~CJlf\/.~ I't):lfdhle" \<Jl,!rtl flmi.tl.ncl f:I:OIll t.Ill! ~:r,'t:cmrl l'il.1 ilqrtlph, I:hr~ 111'JI.lc.:Y
ulJllt.~ure~tl Lt) lJI~ r:1(':c:l~l'Lil\~ I.l!. 'j'IH!l't! W,Uj liD ()1.1j(lt:~,.i.0I1 ril tlir:l\ Lu I.llill: Cltdlll.lU".

FollO\'Jing lllnt:h the' ~Ji1 rrC!l1l:on Ililmlicr CompLllly pt-opl~rl"y i1 t: \'Jl~st:porl: W,,!}' brouqht

UI:) for 'discussi.on" Compuny r.cpr.c~cnti1tiva5 dinc;ussQc1 tim i..r tlcvrd,opmtmt 'pl~l\s
and preF\cn t,?d d l:"u\d.tH]s showing' ,8 pha.sed. dredged mil teriul tl i!.:.posal plan illid u
prcliminilry 5it~ pr~n. .\

Jim [,~\lma"l CJ.i.!3C;w·;~ied I.:.ll(~ .vi~...m of: thf! rnSl)~lr.t:l1 iICJI!llC:il':;' II,.. nol.t~r1 qwL. "ILLl~OlllJh

. the sit'.f! 'dDL~S 'Imvt; H.iqn.i.fi.cill1l: pCJt~nt lill f(l1~ i.IHlw;'Lriill. rLl.lvt1lol-'rn~I·Il.:.1 it. ·J.!i nl.!:o
tr.ue. .thCl t a 'va'ry !oj iqll i f,~ car,l t . P<")I: l: 101\ 0 [ 1:11 t1 il n;il l!..i \'Jl~ t-. l.illH r. Dc'·!".i i<j n':ll: i nq l:he
CIl t ire a rCH]' for c1cvclopmr m t \"iJ.1 there Earn reql1in~ vr.'xy ca 1=0 fully' propared

. finuings of the ilccds ill1Cr Lll-trH:nutives, he sl-a~'.c,,1. "I'l1n !;1)l2.elf.i~htni.l in q6w.;tion·
is lJilt't._O.f, f.l li1r.gc~L- t1atur~l.!';Y!:itc.!in, Tnllt:h 0'[ v/hicll ilL'll;; ,l.il:t~~dy hf.'r:!ll llt.,ili7..ed, fur.
dl."cd rjnc1 mrJ tL'~LiiJ..1 d ispoStl1. . ,Jus tificu tiCl1 for. nucU t tOll,] l ill to ra t:iol'lfi ml~!it jl\c:lud~!

c:ol1HicJ~rC1t:.Lon of J:h.is ]ill~fJn]- GyHtt:!l11( h~~ nol:C"c\. J\tltlJ,\:.i.oll"l jH!ilH~t; in Lhn nn~,1 .
inc;lllc.lc the tll'1C'stion ·or. vllli.l:c-J,:uj),ed c..1ar.H:- \l!';~Hltl rwd .the x.i.p.lciill1 V(~~,ctati.rJJ1 uJ.ong
\·icst:.part -S.i.O\.I~ll.\. cOl1sidoration of nn·cc1s .11lc.1 ,11l'.l!1:n"r.:..lvp!\·, it \'/;:11; r1ot:(~dt \'JOulc.l ",

.· ..havd to iht:ludc ~ n:lqiona] pcrspl'lctivc ";1I1d GOlllpi:lrir;r:n;j \·J.ltll nl.:.hcl:- clt:!vt'd.opmcnt
'LlJ:aa:i.· . Pr.ov.i.:-3iol1::; of r;(,1;l.1. /12 illltl Gon,J. ItS WO\ll.rl J1r,:,.~c·1 .l..r.J hI.! ·c;nllz;i.c1~'r"'.!cl.

. ,

'CCJ1\1tl':lI)~' rnpnlSI.'II'1 t:lt.ivC~:: titi1I~r.c1 Lltd!: t:llt~y bc·I.i(.!VI'I.1 1.1Ie11: ;\If c:rrt,r:l;ivc' tllllllnIH;I:rnl:nl:ion
'oE the 'nl:![~t1 Clllr.l .J,1ck of !~UjtClIJ.l.t.. ·il.l-l:~n·lill:.i.V(!f~ (x.J\lld hu IIIjldl~ ilnd l:.hi'll: tlll~,/ Wt~l~r_~

rnndy to pi1r.tici";,l.I:n .i.n, thilt proc::e!is. ProjcctlClllr; of- l;r~C:tllld-ql-m.,rtlt Lirillmr cmnin9
,,~llto.IH.-oc.llJt:l:iOll \oJil:hin t,l,C' J1l~xt: tCll YC,11:-S illlcl ol:·Ilt.~r fc:IC:Lun->" L1IL.!y not:ud,. will
provide" c j l.~ar, .j ur:i ti f ictl tic IlS f~r thc des.lS/lli1 tiol1 .

,j"-

At the C:(JlIr~.lllrd.cJII (If tho mr~ut.i,119, CHES.'I' Bt.i:ll:f i-;!,j.tn\o/erl l'.llP c:urrl:"liit fitill:l.is of
'0 the r-' p li.lllll.L II'.) rJ, ~ c.~.i. ~ti () 11:·; t n 1::;J!4 tunl t:1i1 ,tsCJ 11 CrJU Ill: y .' Hr 'nt 1l11~C:ll .1~1~1\ r:y Pt~ r. :·jOlllll!.~
llrescllt w~n~ 111 formed uS to r.:hangcs which have b(~Ctl tnii(ll~ ill thl1, c] 1~L1f:t ploll.

un:bll
G/7/7LJ

., :;~:.-I

.: .~ ',: . ,.
~ ..
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.r·lclY ;~!J't l~I/IJ

',f

'ro: I/OH IIIEI\S r CAC/ES rUI\/{Y r·1u.\l\EI~S

n~OH:' Gl\ll. 1l0CIlIII\LTEH, PLArIHEI{

I l'!r15 11ll,1hlr. l.o' al:l.0.l\d Lhr. 111ee't'imt hcrrll'Q I.hr·'CC1III'II.V I'LIIII;illC)
COlllll1i!i::.icJll 011 HtlY 22, 1'J7~, HIIl'I.'Zlln:h(~I' \,1,15 I.Iwrf~ 1'(J-'r'l~prt~~rlIIL ·I.IH~
':nLlUl\iLl:r~c, 1 \'/(Hlld like La slIpport 'yo~I\"' vi(~\'ipni1\l.~ ill. 1111' IW:<1. ;,rh(~c1IIII'II'

.1'1illll1,i.I1~1 CI,lll\lld~5·i(Jll 111{'eLil1~J, ,lIllIe 12, 1!r;~1, Lp l'e~;lIlvl!, i.l1(lt;(~ i~su('s. ·l·Iil.lI
you\,· il5~ir...LlIlCC, I \'Ji'l.l n 150 try to COI1VlIlCr. tile COU/lty Plilllllinn SL;:Jff 'or
your' CO~1r.erll s', ,- :

.:-- .The rol iovli1l9 tlre my recommendations fur' you~~ cOl1sicle~ilL-ions on JUlle
7th:

,B J(; ,CIH~U~-Lll,l-LC,GR[U~

. ,

r·~r~iIlO'.'0 I. II r!' 1ilr; t ,1.\'/0 pi'lrilqrilphs of 'Pi\~JC~ '25 or L1lt,~ [ll!lI.(~1'1l ~:1 il 1.50p' 1'11111
and·inserL L.lle ro11o~IJiI1U: ' "

"TIl'is 0'iI.llilrinr: Cllv.;rnlllllcnl: is '1.lle I1i0sl: ill1JIQI"[:i1t'II.-I"l"f~jl -fol·'.ilntl'dnlllll,lllr,.

fish pOllllla'l.icJw;' in tile Ei1!it~l"l1. Clilf:sop' in·eil,'. espcr.;,11lY'\·,i l:h Lhr. 13i'~1

Ci"p.ck fish 11i1l.che,',Y locrltcd up~tt·C(\Jl1. It il'5~) \1I"(w'irlp.s fH!r.dr.d' 1li;lIJilrlt
for,bll1r1 p.tlqlc:., '~Wr.llL hlur. lJr.t·0I15;';\I1tl \·/lll.t!!".. rO\·J1. lr'lwfll.r'c,Lc~d"I."r.'

(11'0,) 1I,1S fI ~lonrl chi1n~ll~ of perp,cLllf1tillH iLs(~lr. I\IlY.IIS!? sho.ulcl-bc COII1-,'
'prlL5ble \·tith pr0sr.l"Vfrti~1l illld ellllill~r.CI'161ll: .C?~:,./ltC V0.W~I.c1Liotl il/1(1 \·,i Itll iCc
vi11ur.!5. ,t'\r:c{lI"dil1~,lo lila t1,lLul'e C,ollsr.rvClllcY t.hi!' ili'au is deservillCl nf
the hillll~sl·r1r.:ql·r.r. of' pl~otection ailr.l·rr~5I.r,icl.erl 11I1111all'u;,C!. This' iln:~a '
Also 11rJr; 1li,~l.rwical Sigllificilt1CC. fIn ilrchr.nln~Jir.tll r.iL'r. i·~·lociltr.d '
llr~i'Irby (HId tl\(~ r:lJn-cllt site of Lhc J<ntJppn dncl:s. i~ LIlr. f-irs!: lilllclinlJ
site'or tllr: I.r.\·,is f, Clill'k ,exp(~ditioll. TIH~'ir! r"cl:c.ws 011, contrilJuteu
Lq the. /ll\rUHI\L ~'lctlc1nd illlU ~lc1trlr,'al"e(l tlcsi~J1wLion.1J

HI.CHI.J\ I j'O/l1\1. I\Cr:L~~i' 'lfJ -'IIIl: [~; IlJl\l~Y
• _ ...... :. .:. ••• _ .. _ ........... __ • 4 _

"CI,ll.:'(J1' r.OIlIlI:y 'hi1~ 'CllIp!l,l';ii0d il:5 ~lrP;.lt ·\·r~r.I'r~i.ll.inl1,\l l'r::;nlln:r~s hy ,
, dPo V~ Iap 'j II q Pi'll' I: s 01 It I Jl i r.1l if: fl t' Ct1 «;, hoil l: '1 ill II\{:: h ;, rI. ec; I ClI1 rI 11 r. i1 c':Il tl Cr; Css

poil1l.s llll'I)II~I"(llJl: Lite Cnllllilldil I~ivr.r estuill'Y.' Tn IIIP0.1. .Lhr. ,l1~r;cls',()r ..
11l1I1Lr.rr;. rishrll-111011 , and hOill.m's i'n I.llf~·[i151.c~1-1) r:l!ll.~'(IP Cnlllll.y·.l)·(:/I,
hnilt lilllllCI1 <il.r\r; r:1l"r. ,wP'i(1nl.r~d locnl.r'r1 ill: 1.11(\ d~dlJl Illl.'1 '~ivj-~I'\ I\ldl'icll,
PoillL i.1I.ld Hr~5I.p(wt .. ()L11Cl~ t~Cc'r.ss poillls pl"t1viclil\~I'I·(~l:I'r.i~'Liul.\ I'llI' the:'

"

·.~"<t ~\ .. :- ...... --- ..-----_.-'----



I

Jlll'lll, .) 111111111111, 1111. '.I, 111111.',1111 1,'1 I 1'1, L,'I 11 ' 11.1111', ,1111/ -,11111 1 ,11111' 1,11111',
\'Jllliid I,,. t1ltl'l'lllll'i,lll\ if' lltr'v \'/flllld lid iUlI'dir I jl,ll dlld \'lildl ill' Ildldl~\1

'I\l' illll'rl"I'I' \lilll 11111'[11111111',,11/''''', 1:11,,1 1,llldill'l". dllll',',II\J\ ~"'·Ilil. vil'I.J.
I'01111.r; \,JI;,J\t1 dlr;" I\(~ ,1111WOP1'ii1LI' il ltl'iv.llpl", nl·ltl"d r,lll\l'I,'J,11H1~ ,11'1' Pl'(l~
1."/~l.f'd 1'1'/1111 r.'JIU'fld r l111lf'IlI, 111 ;ln~' I 1',1', t1drlil illlidl In' ,11 i.IIII': 11'1' Jllrld ir

1'/:CI' ,," I. i 1111 II 1 ill: I : (H I r; Ill' r ';~ II, \ II r; i () II I I I r I '.: i r; 1 i 1111 I II I: iIi I i I"~ 'i It 1II/ Icl 11/ ~ 'i l) i III, IY
Cllllr;i<!p\,/,t! hy iIILI~re~ll.f~t1 ~il.dl.l~ tll\lll\\,i(~ri 1\lld IIII' 1:1111111\' 1.1\ ;I',~i"~-" ICll.dl
IIl~I'!r1~ ill)d 1.0 11l"nl.(~l:1, I.IH' /1/1virfllllJl(lIlI.. "IIIP Alrll'idl j'/IilJl, Illl.!1. 1<111111.11 r,.\{";1 i I.y,
/UI\'/PVI'I', p~:, ('Ill f Ill' '1'~llfll'I" I Ill/! i 111.(ll1dllr:I~ 111'!'1 il'I'IIII't1I,~" ',hrlllirl 11I1 ~IIII'ql/,Il,/' ,rOl'

ttl/IllY ~1(~Il(1I'iILj(lIl;" 'IIJ'~ Cl1l~I~(~,IlL rilciliLy r:OIl:,'isLs or fll\{~ 11{),11. I;IIIP 011 nile ,1c.te
nr lill\d rll. l.!H~ \.(''I"Illill\l~ or i\ lOl!lI. l\illTllI'/"\'Jl-tllliIHI r:rtllllll'Y 1"(I;\(1 Lllill. II'lli,q~:I'
1.l11·IJlJU II ~·.lHlIf~ nl' I.h~ 1)lI'~L c1,\II',y lilll" ill 1.111' CllllIll.,Y. lyp,II"ll (II ,1' r:Olllll.l'Y
I'lliid Ill:r! 1\llIllf,'l"l'lllli c'-Il.I.I(~ r:I'Il~5ill'l';, l'!ilVillq r:lti ldl't'li. ,illlf! ;.lf1\·J vI"I!i( Ips,
Addil.i(llltlI Il'.;{~ 11[' LII~ r,\(':i liLy ,COIl 11.1 .pfll.\'lIl.idlly dl'~il.l·IlY I.IH' \'1/1',11 'I'jl~!':"'
sl,ylp of I.hn.,'}l"/~jl, In iHldil.-intl, I.n 1.I1n r.1\!i!', illnrlll'l.Ilf' 1~llill'(l.\{1 LI',1C:k~,
jlll ['llql(~l; 11('';[. 1I;I:1,'her~-Il'r.·i!.(~d. lll,} II"l.lll'(' C(ltl~;~'\'Vdl\l'Y lIi\~~ r;lIq~j""~l.t~d.
!lI'ol.ecl.illU Lids ill"Cil ;n order' Lo uLLI-ilct tlS I1\I1I1Y cn~llc5 ~o Lite jlOll1L liS'

_po s_s i b\ e, ' "

~"r. 1:i1'sl.r~I·\l f,l,ll.Sf.\'p lilillil1ill\j Cl.llI\lIIil.Le~ r(!coq,,·ii'f~;;, 1.111' \lIll't1l'LliIlCr' nr,prtlvidillD
11I)111;'.'.: ilCCQ,~:, 1.0 -!.I1C! ·CO.llilllhi u Hi\J(~t- 'rillrl i L~ Lrilllll.iwics .llltl :;Tr"ll/QI1:,; 'Btl!..
b~C'lIJSr. (.If tilr. r1I'(~~'S IliltlJrill clivirrll-lll1r~1l1: ri1t' \'Jildl.ifr,'. I.ltr. dr.sir~ '1.6 'pl'oLr.ct
ilrr!tlS rrn,lll ()\'r.r-II~C .:tilt! p.ol~.llti€ll d,llll,l r\e il/HI ;n {:rms irl0.\'ilL iOIl or 'I.I'Q 1'111"111, '
"rlI.l1l"~ of I.llr~ ilreC1, 1I10.~0. ilCCClj,r, poil\Lfl shollid IH~ 1 illl'i I.r.r! ~ UfO Ifr('I_!t:~tl:

'd-f:""'}rT: I• J ".,.,ildTL ]11 ct:lllr;it!'r.rt1tioIIOf.r.xp'''':ISio'il or r':d:,l:iflq ol---ilrw'pn/;/lnl:ltll
locl1-~ioll:;\ Lllel~crnn::!, ,1 Illlbl ic ilr.rilt·il1~1 shnuld ur:' h~lr1 lo- assess Lhc heeds
of tha il,rea and the fo'll,o\ltin~J slilnutlrds should Ge met:

1! Jk(~c.!1 ~,JI:nl1l /J. S. ,-IIi'~lllI'h1"Y -,lfJ ·lllllfj·l-,,-IJ~ --rlp/lI'0I'I"i (":(~'Iy lOC;I'I:crl illlt!

.. dns illll,;rj to IWOV idr. For SrlrC ~l;.i I.: fr-ollt ;\lId (~I\LI'V .Ln LIIC .hi Oh\'JtIy
by lal"9C lI1oLO\~ 'l~oll1es rind VQllic,l~s 'IJlJlli'llU Ll"ui I~rs. '

2.- SL,ll'~ 01" Cl.luu"t·y I'O'i1r1s C(1IlIl~<;l.ill~l u~s. lIiql1\il,ly:m \-/il.h I1r:C(!:;'S

po iliLs /lUI:' l.' or. c"jltlbl.c; of hflndl.iil'll Lhe Lypes ilml yol \lilieS' or.
'traffic., i.I1tlt ?uch [) facility \-Jould crcDle.

3, .Thf'! illfp~c:l:' of s'ilr:dr.vclnpltlcnt,tll1d'tltc \"~s.llli.inq Lrdffic llpon
10 C~ I rl::i i r/ en I.i i'\ I ''a r eir 5, Shall I> e c t.\ I' C f (J 1·Iy r: OI1!i ; d r' \" r. d , 'Ill C '

r.mlnL~/ '-Jill reject pr,oposll'ls \'/hich' \'/illi~:~~,avc ul1due ,iJlllltlGL'S
on locill ci Li lcns.

, ~. n~rnl"C ,1n," ()ven',iul1l. fricil'itif:ls 111'r. csl.i'\IJlis,l1r.'d ill.,Cllly pull1fr,-
01" Iwiv rlLc pill'ks. Ctl llsicicriltiOI1-shou'lci be, rjivr:tl 1.(1 l.hr.ir illl!Ji\cl:
(lJl lilt; ·t1rr.,l (; .e:, sl.l-eillllf., 'trihIILilrir.5~· '~f'\iJ,H_W disI 10:,'il1, q;'I-b(l'~le,
!"nj\t!s). 11\(~sr~ rilcilil'.ies, ir Lhr~y il1'(, (.Irvelol1t~d, should ,bc!

_5 c I f- SlI Pflor Lill!) i\,nu ,,(~s' LJl ~~ t i c£111 y 'p 1t~r1 S i I1!J • II

"
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1,1'.'1''1'1',1< I 'I'J';I 1 I'Jll. It

(Ill IIMIII/\ I~IVI,U

1'f1~1 Ol/in! 11"ih)illCi, 1~IUllll}C1)

Steve Schell
12th Floor
707 SW Washington
Por~land, QR. 97205

Dear Steve:

1',n,I\IW 11'., r",lnti,I.Il''''I'''1 'nlll1 r',lI.11' I~". ,., " •. , -I 'In
. ",11'1 ':', til I',

Please find erralosed a copy of the staff notes ,regarding the Driscoll Slough
to County'Line Sub-unit as I promised you on the telephone today.

Have a pleasant day!

Sincerely,

Bob BIClnchard
I

Land Resource Specialist

REB:dsm
Enclosure

• !

CREST MEMBERS - WASHING10N: Pilclfic County, Wilhki.lkurn Counlv, Clly of CillllltllllPI, l{\wl\ 01 Ilwi\Cn, Port 01 IlwileD
OR EGON: CI"lsop COUllly, Clly of i\stori,l, Town 01 H,:lI\mlOml, CItV oj Warrl'!oton, PorI of Aslo~iil

. , ~.:' ~ .



.. .. . ,.~

(-:'u'r:,r;,/, ,r-:; ttl r( N"',:(~::

/·...1:iI: 1'1" II (: J ", :.:., [J Ill"; I, Mt-'!..! Li /lrj
HiJ!J :W, 1!l i ,'I

Nt.J'tl:.': '1'Iw·c:r)l/Il11.it,t:l.'(' 1111~scr1 a I1In/;j.CJfJ L-floll: a.1. .1 [',1.'111 r{f".c;,irtn.tl inll ml)(:inn;, m,ul" ...H'

IIlr.,..";",! 1\'('IIIr1 lInl: lx' vo/:rlr! 011 /lllt,.il l.ilo il)1.JCll\fill~' IIII'L·t:i,t1~/, \d t.h only H1I",/,
d i!i CIIrw j, Q tJ ;l.Ll Ot"'I~ci r1 t tlJa t time.

1. 1I.~~t.!~l::!E!..~!~.. !)I.rJ)-UIJ!:..~: 'J'hcrc t""5 ,lj.r·;r:lJs!.;io/'J of pT".W r"JW] GC')lI!i or twu t1/./'·)Il:'I:h·r,
. fh:si~/llfltj(}lI!i. [or Ulil ;"4mJ (Runt 1. or DI)vnl()tllllnlli:-loJ,'Ji:("I~ r1r~JlI;lIdont/rl'/r'lt:DtI). '('lit).'" . " '01
["Ivnrru:~ Rttrul c.la.'isificr1l;ion 1Joillt~rj ,out potent},,) of nc.'9''ltiv(J illlp,"/c:ts of )lIdw;/I' t' :1,

r]m/(dr.,pmellt ()1l the .1eI jacen t tol.i.ldlife"rcrugc'1 (ilcross river.), problc:uns t'/.£ th poor r· .• i
,1CCQSS, lj.mito(] 'hackl'l' ,r1rer-1 und '~f'Jck of I1ncd f~,r more lnr711!itrjill .~i1:f?s. '1'/JI'Jse ',,:il'

frJVO red r'la ter c1ep(3l)("7r?n t/rela ted dQvelopment des i~l!l" tian 1,Q.i n ted 1:0 dec:p' t\'r.1 tel' an,
rail acc;ess, cxi[;tin~l land CJviJiliJbil~tYI /lead [or l1m~ Dcrmomic sl:il11uliJ.tion.

MotLo'n: f:n tl(tf'igr~iJte the 13radwood area ,HfJJML.
fa~l~d. 4 yes, ,7 no.

'.
Notion: -Eo 'dcs.1.gnat:e'. tile Rradwaod area as shmoln q!J the st.lEf recollrll/f.mdiJl :1111

map (ro,lu ter dcpcnden t/rc;la ted dcve.1.opmen t). {discussion e1J5uC?r] /,';1',

such dt3velopment shoul'd be light inrlu5.tri,iJl or commercjaJ. .::tnd L!J H
only uses compatJ:hle with r~ater. quality majntQ11rincQ iJnn.clr7ji:u:;p.II/ __

f<l,ildlife refuge--be- parmi-tt'ed. --A1'so-,- 'tll.is cirer1 :siJouIri-recoivt1 ;/
lU'iori ty for development along wi tIl ptller areas· in the east 'COt:" , .. \

Motion passed. JO yes, 1 no.

lJr.i.CJ'm'Jl'l .!..,'J.nlJgh 1'0 CCJlJntt/,j,.illC.1 Suh-Uili t: 'j'1m ,11:l,'eJ frol/l )risccJL} 81""" I:')'

~i"Jst edge 'oflJfJ.nt &_ 'Rt;;;o.I1 pr~perty lll,1!i discussed. l\.I.t:C'rlliltivc5 l~qrC' rcvi"'l\'c.'r7 I'."
t:/li5 area. 'l'1Je USF&lvS reported to .CREST staff tl1a-t' there, h1d been no studies or

Jh'hite':"taiJed dccr in the area but' that they did not con.c;irlc=r it ·crit.jcal rvhitt.:t-{.." i."rj

ricer. h;lbitat. JlOWQV~r., they did coiJ.sidcr,it va.luab,Ze r..dJ.rl]jfa h,Ji>it',.1t .in a ((('tl' :.11"
hliJ y. Concf)rn was coypr.essed abciu t Eil'ling a'ad i tiOl1ill we tJ r1/Jds here h,.i tIl drr:'rigcd
J/1,"1ter:ial from the river. It was noted- that if 'thq .. sJlOrc1anrl k'lU"Q r1'~5irjnat.cd

,np-velop11lr=nt, the: cJdj'rJc'_"'nt water_areal out: to tho '(~'h'i-fnn(!), SlIOU)C]'r1.1,r;o be so rblt;' ;".'.""r/

to a 110tv wu tur ·iJcc:uss. On retr.ospect,. 'a ConserVil tion c1es.i.gnil t:ion III"mJ £1 ,bi' e1d~'1IJ"I,'.
S iJ1~~ new projeat· dredging' (for water access to shore) is a Condi tional U~l? in U, i"
are,a ::J, '

---.it-l-t7:t::rF.r: somc. :disc:u5sion., t~e 'following rna ti OIl was 11lilde by .Jim C;:uicl:

NotiorJ: To ,,:lass.if!] the' CrO\vll 7.f?llerbf,lcll/n6 n f: -& nlls.<ieIl prO[.loT ty :7,n tll i,.
r1rea rrom'nrisco.1.l. SJ.OIH7h.t.o tile ferry, lrlndil1~T ,1nd iJrljaccllt,

·Cnll1l11h.in niver W,:ltC7Is r1S Develol'rnmtt-t.,ra'£.:.cr: dCl'r.Hlth~l1't/r:(~.Z;]tc,d·,

as PCl" the attached map; the .rawiJinclcr \oIQuld be clt1ssifJ"ccl
c.:on.r;(::,r\/,l tion, .

Pori .101"15011 SlJ1.1UC'5tCrl that ,.i.t be po.licy. I:/hJt ,1tlditjrJn.:.i1. ,l"111ds not be Eill,.,."
un ti-1 exis till!j f.i 11m i Lunds in tlw iJri:w were adCifj tlr1 tcly IJ tl1J' zecl "

'Tile l'l1'tWf'.! mrl/·jl/1/ h'ill ).1(' \!~)I:r~t'1 ,.,n',3t -tllt= l.H..yill1Jill~l of t}m llr'.\'t lIu1cl:i1ltl. 'I.! .•
::uv-uni't wil.l hi::' CD!lIlllf.'/'I'\~l nt: 1'}It" J'U.'xl I1Icetilly CJmi the Committee 'I"i 1 L Io/ark th~.i I 1\,111

[\'cs: t.

.... ~, ".r. •



\.lll~ CI~LLK ·L~~llII\I~V LW\lll/\lIlHJ IU.I'lI\U A

,\I C: ANll I. ['1""1.('; CIU~I':KS El1'1'tlARY

COfiAt Range PrnvJncc
Approx:lmlltcly 200 acres (80 hectllres)
~£'r. NEt" 18, T RN, R 7W
oWnership: private
Protection Status: unprotected

DESCRIPTION

Cl11t~·Wp County

CP-21

Big and Little Creeks emerge from the Coast Range mountains of Clatsop
County. me~nder across a lowland of tide flat'~itka spruce forest, and
empty together into Knappa Slough off the lower Columbia River. ncar

·Svensen Junction. These two creeks, influenced by tidal fluctuaions in
water level of several feet,· are extremely important to ~arge anadromous
fish populations which migrate to and from spawning grounds and the up
stream Big C~eek Fish Hatchery. The vegetation is undisturbed tideland
Sitka spruce 'forest, dominated by large, open-growth form Sitka spruce and
some red alder, with a tall shrub layer of vine maple, salmonberry and" red
ozier dogwood. The understory is a mosaic of low, mud-bottomed small .
ch~nnels with skunk: cabbage, lady-fern, sedge and water-parsley t 'and
trees with large buttressed root bases ~hich rise several feet above the
swampj~~round and provide substrate for salal, sword fern and young coni
fers. A variety of other wetland plants also occur, in places forming
dense, overhanging streamside growth. This-is an extremely rich and di
verse wildlife habitat, including owls, wood-ducks, deer, other waterfowl,
raccoon, muskrat, nutria, beaver, flying squirrels, Douglas squirrels,
pileated woudpeckers and ·others. Aquatic life is rich with bass, perch,
trout. salmon t and cut throat trout. Bald eagles - and -great blue herons
utilize the area for feeding.

, NATURAL ELEMENTS

1.50.10'0
5.11.200
4.04.140
4.04.142

Lowland forested wetlands west of Cascades
Fish spawning area. '
Low stream segment - tidal'reach
Riverine slough ',"', :

12/76

ECOLOGICAL. SIGNIFICANCE/NATURAL AREA QUALITIES

These are very important creek' drainages for anadromous fish popu
lations. Railroad tracks·traversethe site along the edge of Knappa Slough,
but an open bridge allows the creeks to empty unobstructed into the Slough.
The forest i~ a fine undisturbe~ example of tide1~nd Sitka spruce fourid on .
poorly-drained swampy lowlands along the ~ower Columbia. The significance
of the fish spawning nren giveR this site pnrtlculr.tr value, 'cspccillily with
lUg Creek FIsh Hatchc.iry locnteu ups trCi:lIll. Thls areu could' fiLL the fo.l
lowing Oregon Coast Range Province aquatic ~ells' as outlined in Research
,Natural Area Needs 7 , page 84: (10) typical Sitka spruce swamp, (11) typical
skunk c~bbage marsh. Further research and compar~son with other possible
.tideland forest sites is recomme~ded.

MANAGE~mNT/USE CONSIDERATIONS

-The swampy. brushy nature of the site naturally restricts accessibil
'ity •. Upstream dist~rbances.could affect the fish rups, particularly 511- _

*from the Clatsop County Inventory of Natural Areas on Private Lands by the
Oregon Chapte'r of the Nature Conservancy. ,September 1974.
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tAti.on dltl? to lOKP;JI1P' opC'r:lH.onn. Th(.~ fdl:p. I!: f1l1t"rlllllldrt! hy wull'r· III! lhn'l'
.s.Lues lltlU Llppellrs to be or good v1able size with ndcqunte. nre.C\ to bu(£ur
edge effects. Any use should be c.ompatible wIth maIntenance of the vege
tation and wildlife values.

. '.
PROTECtION. STRATEGY

;.1. t

, I .•
1- •



TABLE: SUMMARY OF NATURAL AREA EVALUATIONS contd.

DETERMINANTS OF QUALITY COMPATIBLE . PROTECTION STRAT~GIESUSES
EVALUATION I ~ t::, ~ 0 CJ

CRITERIA rt:f or-
:::I ~ C

c: 4-J rc N
»> 0 .-- u OJ+-S - 'r- QJ ro ~ lt1 ." ~ S- c=

til ..... +J U c::: '" OJ ~ CLJ ro u 0
til U1 r-- rc c 0 4-J c' 5-ro~ (f) OJ or-

51Q) »> >.. til '''- +J cd t:: or- e: 0 c:( c. e:t: 0:::: +J
C +J .l-J OJ .0

~
s-c u 0 +J .r:.. w.r:.. or- ..c: 0 OJ r.3 ~ OJ'r-"

r-- 'r- 'r- e 'r- o OJ .,.... 'r- rt1U EU QJ+.J u~ 'r- r-- 4- OJ >- So.. U1 ~I
rt;1 .-- U1 CLJ U1 '''- 4-111 4- +J >5- ..... s... >rd 5-nj .l-Jro .,.... > 5- ~ I=l ro-:s- or- 5- ::3 c: s- OJ or- ro !-ro S-rt:I 'r- (1J ro~ rt:f5- ,..... '''- CJ

~ IQ~AREA- ::3 ..0 QJ cr OJ :J us... C u QJ(]J OJ OJ tn5- QJ:::t U::3 '"0 U'lrt:f tr.'
+.J rtf > .,.... 4- u wO- en :::J lJl til (L til II1U tIl+-l :::J4J <- VI ClJ c:: t:: C .
rtI 'r- .,.... C (]J QJ OJ OJ - ''- -0 .0 OJ >' QJ ro QJ QJro "0 rt:f 'r- roS- e ." ro OJz ::::- Cl ~ a 'VJ Z 0::: V1 I;-U 00:: W 0:: 0- a::::: 0::: z: wz :3: O-e:t: u ......J }--J e:::.

I

MARINE
Estuaries I
20. Knappa S16~gh H M, M M M M M L H . H L L X X

21. Big Creek ,Estuary H H H ·H M M H M L H L L X X I
Sal t t1ar-sh I I
22. Tansy Point M i~1 fv1 H M L H M M ~H L L X X X I I
23. Lewis &Clark , I . IRiver Marsh ,M M f~ - .M i~ M M L H H M ·L X X
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APPENDIX D*
RIVER R.iU'JC H

The property described as TaN REi'J Eection 36 Tax Lot 200 is in an OPR
zone and an RA-l zone. Tnat portion in the RA-l zone is the subject of this
discussion. Although the property is valued by the Counc.:{ .~ssessor as
farmland, the property is neither agricultural land nor forest land unde~

the County Land and ~~te~ Development and USe crdinance or under Statewide
land Use G:Jal 3 or 4.

A. Agriculturel Lands are defined by State,~de Land Use GOal 3 as follows:

II Agricul tural land in western Oregon is land of predaninantly Class
I, II, III and IV soils ..• as iaentified in the Soil Capability
Classific3tion System of the United states Soil Conservation
Se~ice, and othe~ lands which are suitable for f~~ use taJdng into
consideration soil fertility, suitability for gr~zingl climatic
conditions, existing and future availability of woter for farm
irrigation purposes, existing land use patterns, technological and
energy inputs required, or accepted farming practices. Lands in
other classes which are necessary to permit farm practices to be
undertal~n an adjacent or nearby lands, shall be included as
agricultural lands in any event."

Part Ii Soil 'Types. Sails on this pro.perty consist primarily of
D3ipsamment (dreage spoils), with an agricultural capability of
Class VIe. A small area at the south of the subject prop=rty
consists of Locoda Silt Loam, unprotected from inund3tion.
~lis L~coda sail has an agriculturel capability of Class VIw.
The same Locoda Silt Loam has an agricultural cpability of
Class 11TH \.men protecteo by a c3i.ke from flooding. Clatscp
County finds tha.t soils on this site are not agricultural soils
within the oefinition provided by Statewice rand Use Goal 3.

Part 2 i other Lands Suitable for Farm Use.
a. Soil Fertility. ~Eny soil nutrients are in short supply in

the lliipsarrrnent soils founD over most of the sit$. These
nutrients would need to be supplemented with commercial
fertilizers in order to support agriculture. Because these
soils are very well-ocained, soil supplements tend to drain
quickly through the soil: Al though the armual fertilizer
ap'plication n2cessary to support agriculture on these soils
m~y be matched by other commercial farms in the County,
application f~equency on these soils is higher because of the
rapid drainage rate ~ The result is that labor costa \.Jould be
relatively high because of the high frequency of fertilizer
applic3tion need~j to support ccmmeLcial agriculture on the
ltiipsamrnent soils. Clatsop CcunVj finDS that soil fertility
en this site is such tbat crnmercial agriculture woulD be
un-eccncrnical due to tile soil SllpplE3I}Q-Ilt application frequency
that would be necessary to sustain ccnmercial agriculture at
this site.

*A~enoed 84-13, dated July 25, 1984.



b. 'Suitability for Gtazing. This area has not been grazed in
recent years. Grazing has occurea on lanes within the dike,
East of this site. ~ne ve~etative cover is such that animals
could be introduced at this site. Lands to the east of this
area ~iLthin the dik2 (~ostly in Columbia County) are suitable
for grazing, and have been extensively grazed over several
years. CIatscp County finds that these lands are not suitable
for grazing.

c. Climatic Conaitions..~ro):imately 75% of the precipitation in
this area falls during the six months from October to
February, inclusive. YetI much of the hay grown in the nearby
BrO\VTISmeaO area is convertea to silage b2cause of suomer
damp1ess .. Clatscp County finds that climatic conditions at
this site are much the same as in other 2:.gricultural areas of
the County; but wnen ccmbinea with other factors t make
CCIT".l'TIercial agriculture on this site impractical.

d. Existing or Future Availability of ~~ter for F~rm Irrigation
Purposes. This site is surrounded by water on three sides.
Clatsop County finds that water availability is not a factor
limiting ccmnercial agriculi.-ure at this site.

e. Existing Land Use Patterns. There are a total of 5J small
residential lots averaging slightly larger than 1/2 acre each
on the north side of the SUbject property. The subject
property and the rest of this ownership in the OPR zone is
waste land, overgrown with brush l and not presently used for
any econanic use. Farm land to the east is seperatec1 fran the
SUbject prop=rty by a diJe and road. Clatsop Coltrlty finds
that land uses in the area, particularly the nurr.cer of
resic-ential parcels tq the north, mal'..e it difficult to
practice agriculttn:'e on this site.

f. Technological ana Energy Inputs R9quired. The major energy
inpu t required to farm this site would ~ in the form of
nitrogen fertilizer soil supplements I and the energy used to
apply it over the soil. The amount of fertilizer needed at
this site would not necessarilly be more than needed on nearby
agricultural lands/ but the energy consumed applying the
fertilizer exceed on a per acre basis that neede for nearby
agricultural lands. Clatsop County finds that a larger energy
input per acre would l:e neeeed to cCZilmercially farm this area
than t.;auld b2 neede to fann cgricultm:al lanes nearby ..

g. Accepted F~rming Practices. The nea~by Bro~msnead area
includes ov~r 3/ 00J acres in an EFU zone used primarly for
c::lttle grazing and oairying. l\1e3rly all of the dairies in the
County sell their milk to one of the tvlO creameries on the
north coast. l\'2i ther of these creameries pick up milk in this
area~ Cattle grazing in this part of the county generally
occurs on 1m.; lands behino dikes I and not on dredge spoils or
on 10'1.,1 undiked lands. Clatsop County finds that these lands
a-re not suitable for the om preccminant farming practico~ in
this area.
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Part 3; lands Necessary to Penni t Farm Practices on Nearby lanas.
There are no farm uses to the north, south or \~st of this
area... Lands to the east are used for grazing and I on an
eXfErimental basis, cottonwood p:oduction.. This agricul tural
land is seperated fran the subject property by a buffer are::l
aproxi111ately EGO feet \vioe in an q::.:n Space J Park ana
Recre3tion zone (OPR). ~naitionally, there is a dike and road
seperating t,.~e sUbject prop:rty from nearbye farm land.
Clatsop County finds that the subject property is not necessary
to permit fanJ practices en nearby farm lands ..

B.. Forest Lanos are defined by Stat=\..,id~ Lana U3e Goal 4 as follows:

(l)lanos composed of existing ano potential forest lands which are
suit3ble for comnercial forest uses; (2)other forested lands needed for
watershed protection, wildlife and fisheries habit3t and recreationi
(3)lands where extreme conditions of climate, soil and topography
require maintenance of ve~etative cover irrespective of use; (4)other
forested lan~s in urban and agricultural areas which provide urban
buffers, wind breaks, wildlife and fisheries habitat, livestock
habit3t, scenic corridors ana recreational use.

Part 1. rands ComfOsed of Existing and Ibtential Forest lands wnich Jl.xe
Suitable For Commercial Forest Uses. The U.S. Soil Conservation
Serv ice does not places this pro.r;erty in a forest site class. The
~egon Department of Revenue has not assigned a forest site
classification to this property. There are a few scattered
hardwooos - mostly cottonwoods and willows - on the site. ClatEop
County finds that this site aces not consist of 12U-nnds curently or
potentially suitable :for ccmnercial fOrEStry.

Part 2. other F~rested Lands Needed For (a)WStershea Protection, (b)Wildlife
And Fisherie3 Habitat And (c)Recreation.

(a)This area is a peninsula bordered on G,e north by the Columbia
River and on the south by the Nestrort Slough. Existing
residential development here is served by the westport ~ater

Association, whose water source is south of Westport slough ana
unaffected by residential development on this site.
(b)The subject property is identified by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service as habitat for the enoangered Columbia White ~iled Deer.
This issue is addressed by the County's Goal 5 Element, pages 14 
16. B~sed on conversations with the Fish and Wildlife Service (May
1984), it does nat ap~aqr that the subj~ct property would b:
essential t8 the success of the ColuTIbia \Vhite T3.iled D2er recove~y

pla~. There are no strea~s on the subject property that provide
fish habitat.
(c)There are no ~ublic recreation sit~s on the subject pcoperty.
Adjacent watet"\vaYE (the Columbia River ana Westport slou~h) sUp8rt
public recreation such as boating and fishing. TIle subject
property is s.eparate:l fran these water~vays by a buffer strip in an
OPR zone.'
Clatscp County fines that t.he subject property is not needed fDl:'

watershed protection I wi.ldlife or fisheries habitat I or for
recreation.
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Part 3; Lands Where Extreme Conditions of Climate, Soil And 'Ibpography
Require ~e M3.intenance of Vegetative Cover Irrespective of Use_
Dredge spoils, which ffi3ke up most of the soils on'this property, are
not unusually sUbject to erosion.. The weoaa s:>ils, which make up
between 10 and 20 percent of the subjct property, are subject to
erosion, according to the U. S. Sail Conservation Service. &osion
is a significant threat to these soils if they are left bare or
disturbed during the winter. Tne County will implement 80il
Developnent Stanoarda in &:ction S 4.. 300 if aevelopnent of this
property results in these soils being bare or disturbed during the
winterE.ection S4.300 establishes minimum standards for soil
protection during construction. Clatsop County finds that most of
the soils on this site are not tmusually sensitive to the forces of
winO and water. 'll'aese soils t'Bt are subject to erosion shall be
protected by applic:able developnent standardS.

Part 4; Other Forested lands in Orban and ll.gricul tural Areas ~·jhich l?Lovide
(a)Urban Buffers, {b)Wind Breaks, (c)Wildlife and Fisheries Habitat,
(d)Livestock Habitat, (e)Scenic Corridors ana (f)Recreational Use.
(a)This property aoes not provide an urban buffer. The nearest
urban area is the City of Clatskanie, several miles to the east.
(b)~1ere are no trees in this aLea currently prryJiding a wind bre~k

for adjacent uses.
(c)Wildlife and fisheries habit3t is addressed above under Forestry
Part 2(b) above.
(d)Livestock habitat concerns are addressed above under ~~riculture

Part 2(b).
(e)This site is not designated by the Coulty or by any state agency
as a scenic ar~. The state High\vay Department has designated a
portion of High'..;ay 30 as a scenic corridor. The subject prop:rty
is not vissible fram the scenic corridor along highway 30.
(f)Recreational uses are addressed under Forestry Bart 2(c) above.
Clatsop County finds that the subject property is not necessary for
m±an buffers I 'Wind breaY~, wildlife or fisheries habitat, scenic
corrieors or recreational uses.
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APPENDIX 0

MI\JOH HEVISIONS--FINDINGS-------------- -_ ..,.--

Tt1t:Ot'Il()I'ill.(~t1 IIILu 1.110 ("lIill p1':';1 rut' 1.I1t~ NLlI·L1It~t1:.1. CUlllIlIllI1I Ly t11'(~ ,l'dLlullille

and basic criteria for the land use designations established in tile Plan, 'Due
to testilllony ill: tl1r. public Iwarin!]s, COllllllr.nl:!l rr'0I11 Sti1!:r. (j'nd locill i1~Jr.nci(~s, ilncl
inforl1lation IJrovided by lJepar'tment of Planning and Oeve'\olJlllent staff sOllie changes
in designations have occurred from the designations shown i~ the Tabloid publi- .
cized prior to the first hearing on September 27, 1979.

Themaj or "ch an ges and fi ndi ngs for the chan ges are as fo 11 ows :

1.' Coasta1 Shore1ands (defi ni t i on and boundary) ,

a. The definition was changed to exclude diked tidelands. Although the
CREST program included all tideland soils within the shorelands boundary"
shorelands were identified before LCDC's criteria for identifying' shore
lands was adopted. The 'si'x criteria required to be used QY 'Goal 17 in
identifying Coastal Shorelands do 'not 'apply to diked area.s. It is
unnecessary to designate such a large area that will b~ subject to the
s-tr.ict requ;'rements of the Coastal Shor'elands Goal for rural area.s. '

b. 1he boundary was changed to refl ect th~ defi ni t·ion change.

2. Aquatic.Development (policy on filling)

a.. Estuarine Resource Goal (#16) requires' that in Development 'estuaries,'such
as the Columbia River suitable area be designated ~nd protected for navi
gation and water dependent jndustrial and commerciar-uses'.. These areas
are required to include areas with deep water adjacent to the shoreline

, )' such as Wauna/Westport. The new policy is a better reflection of the
County's responsibility to protect areas especially suited for water
dependent use, yet recognizing each development proposal will need to

·individually meet the requirement and standards of the 'State and federa·1
agencies who ha~e jurisdiction over propd;ea alternativ~s. '.

b., The intent of the policy is to provide balance within the community.
Because the area is above Puget Island, the Estuarine Resources Goal of
the LCDC does not apply. However~ because some wetlands are involved,
LCDC Goal #5, Open Spaces, Scenic and Historic Areas and Natural Resources,
does apply. Additional textual material and specific findings to achi.eve
the Goal for the conflict between the development designation and preser-
vation of wetlands ;5 contained'in the Plan, Appendix C-. .

3. Clifton and Bradwood

a. The zone map designation for shorelands in the Clifton area have been
, changed to commercial tq reflect current zoning. The CREST Plan has
designated the Clifton Channel Conservation that would allow water.
dependent use not'requiring major alterations ,of the ,estuary. A
commercial shoreland designation would permit the past and existing
type of fishing and marine uses such as moorage, float houses, fish
recei vi ng, etc. .

'.. ,
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b. The ESWU designation of the lJradwood site has been expanded to include
back up tlrCClS identified in the Inuustril.11 Sites Inventory prcp'ilreu by
the Clatsop County Economic Development '

c. The ESWD designation at Bradwood includes a dredged material disposal
site (approximately 1600 1 X 400 1

) ident.ified in the rort of Astoria
Oredycd Material Uisposal/Mitigation Plan.

d. []rauwood 15 onQ of five sites recounizeu fur Port develop/llenl and is
extremely important be~ause it is self-scouring.

4. Water Rights and Gnat Creek Aquifer Policie~

a. Policies have been added to respond to problems and needs identified
in the' text."

5. Historic Sites

a. P~licies have been added to better achieve the requirements of Goal 5.

6. Natural Areas (definitiDn~ policies and map)

a. The definition of natural areas has been revised to include a better
'~scription of the types of areas the County will consider for protec~
,tion. This better describes the criteria that was used in the Oregon
Natural Heritage Program to,identify ~ignificant areas ,that should be
considered for protection. This definit~on is also more in line with

. the definition of IlNatural Area.1I in Goal 5.

b. Policies on Natural areas have deleted references to compensation.
LCDC has been mandated to address this issue before the Legislative
Assembly. ' ,

c. The B11 nd 510ugh ti defl at has been changed from IlNatura 111 to IlConserva
tion" because of log 'rafting activity which occurs in the slough. This
issue was addressed during the CREST planning process and was- revised
to Conservation at that time. The "Natur':..l" designation for the tide-

. flat was taken from ,a CREST Plan that was in error. ,"

'd. The "Natu'ral ll designation for Knappa Gorge and Gnat Creek Falls has been
'changed to "Conservation" because of a lack of information to suffi
ciently make a determination of the economic, social, environmental,
and energy consequences of such a designation. There is a basic lack.
of inventory data for these two areas in the Nature Conservancy Report
~o define their' location, size, or boundaries. Without this information
the County is unable, at this time, to identify' an aren that might be
suitable for protection or what the consequences of limiting conflicting
forest management us.es might be. The County, at this ,time, recognize~

these areas as II critical areas" that may have significance for protection.
As inv,entory information becomes ilvailabl,e in the future, the County will
reexamine these areas,for protection.
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a. The original policy was "voluntary"; therefore, it was not a policy in
·the true sense as it had no weight.

b. The new policy addresses the concenl for protection of bulc.J eagles and
recognizes the existing program for administering the 'tEndangered Species
I\ct ll throuuh the U.S. fish anti Wildlife Service.

8. ,Access Control--Major or I~inor P.artitions

a. The County-wide Transportation Element of the Comprehensive Plan will
address the problem of multiple access along major highways and will
propose a method of control. This part of the Comprehensive Plan,
however, has not been formally adopted and the new policies added to
the Northeast Community Plan and intended to implement the need for
control in the interim before the County-wide Element is adopted.

9. Lands East of Westport

a. Columbian White-Tailed Deer critical habitat (an endangered species)
has been identified by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Department in this
a-r-ea.

b. The new designation recognizes the need to protect the species ,while
allowing farin, ,forest and related processing activities.

c.' 'This property has not been identified in either the CREST Plan or the
Clatsop County Economic Development Committee Inventory as ~ potential
industrial site. The "Rural ll designation in the CREST Plan was a,
reflection of current farm use on the land. The lIConservation" des';g-

-nation wlth a proposed Agriculture/Forestry Zone also reflects ,current
use.

10. Increased Density South of Highway--Svensen and Knappa'

a. The Knappa-Svensen area is ~n establi"shec.l··,f;ural residential community ..

b. Two acres is more acceptable to Department ,of Forestry because less
pressure is applied to Conservation-10 acre zone for residential use.
Adequate setbacks will protect acrjacent fores~ uses.

c. Five acres is an excessive lot size in this area. That 'large of a lot
size is unnecessarily costly when' two acres is sufficient for the
placement of -a septic"tank and well system on an individual parcel if,
water service is unavailable. ,-

d. Existing tracts less than 10 acres anrl ,gre~ter than 5 acres would become
unusable if'the 5-acre de~sity were retained~

e. The lands in this area are capable of supporting the additional housing
units and population projections ,in "the County population and hOl:J~ing

reports indicate a need 'for more housing in sui~able locations.

;:..
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11. lO-acre Conservation Zone

a. Since the time the Northeast Tabloid was published, further work has
uee t1 COlIIlJ 1eLeu Oil 0 ther pu r ls 0 r the COII1IH'Qlle tiS i VQ P1il rl i IlC 1udi nU
defining appropriate forest zones. It is the County's position that
it 10 llCt'(~ .Coll~et'VllLI(J11 ZOlll~ "Is ilppro!'I·!ill.c rO\' 'iOIlW Id[!ltt:i r'ir~d rorC!il:
land, especially in areas surrounded by conflicting rural uS'es or close
to a rural center. .

b. Appropriate aratls have heen chilnged froll1 il Consarviltion-20 to
Conservation-10 on the Zoning Map.

12. EFU--U ruwnsllleau

a. A1.1 of th e 1ands meet i ng the block 5 i ze and othe r cr; teri a cleve loped
by the Agriculture Conwittee have been placed in an EFU zone, except
those which have been identified as forest land.

b. EFU lands are now in conformance with policies addressed in the Plan
regarding tideland soils. .

c. Brownsmead contains the primary agriculture lands of the County.

d. '-CeDC has accepted the Agri cUl tura" Commi ttee I s cri teri a for i dent; fyi ng
farm land, and required that the County readdress those lands that
meet" the criteria that were not place·d in the interim,'EFU Zone. If
the lands were not placed in EFU an ~xception would be necessary
Projected population growth for. this area does not support the justi-
fi cation needed for an. ex~eption. '
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TO: BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

FROM: 'DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

RE: NORTHEAST COMMUNITY 'PLAN REVISIONS

A. In accordance with recommendations by the Planning Commission~ the following
revi~ions shall be incorporated into the Plan text:

1. LANDSCAPE UNITS

a. Alluvial Lowlands

Revise -- 112. The Commercial or Industrial uses proposed in
alluvial lowlands should be water-dependent or
water-related when adjacent to the water. II

b. Coast Range Foothills

Revi se -- "2. Pre1i mi na ry invest; gati ons of slope stabi 1i ty may
be necessary if development is proposed ¢l¢~¢/t¢

. in a landslide ,area. II

Revise'-- 113. Construction and road building~ on 'the foothills'
shall be designed to ~¢¢¢~~¢~~~~/t~~/t¢n¢¢~¢i/t¢'
~J~r,fI¢/~~(J/¢lt(l~ minimize cutting and filling. II

Add -- "4. Forest uses shall be the preferred use of the c-oast
rangefoothills. 1l

c. Estuary Wetlands, Shorelands and Water Bodies

1) Revise definitions of'Aquatic Areas~ as follows:

"Aquatic areas include the tidal waters and wetlal1us of tht2
estuary and non-tidal sloughs~ streams~ lakes and wetlands
within the shoreland.planning boundary. The lands under~yjn~.

the waters are also included. (the rest of the definition
is the 5 ame ). II ' .



e9.ge Two
"Nortneast Community Plan Revisions
:Dece'mber 18, 1979 . ."

2) Use ~~w/~Rg~7/~~fjnjtt¢n~/~~~ new CREST matrix.

3) Add the following explanations to accompany the permitt~d,use
table:

Ill. The designation for a category of uses or activities in
the tables, such as permitted with standards, indicates
this is the least restrictive situation which will exist
for a use-or activity in that category. Some zoning
districts may be more restrictive. .

112. The extent and scope" of requi rements for new uses or
activities with a permitted with standards (PS) desig
nation will vary considerably with the particular use
or activity and its location. The same holds for
conditional use (C).- .

113. The permitted vJith standards designation (PS) covers
both outright and review uses and activities in the
zoning ot"dinance. II

4) Revise Policy #1 in Section on Ivy Station to the mouth of
Blind Slough, (Page 5, Po~icy 8 in Tabloid) as follows:

Ill. The Natural designat~on of the Big Creek spruce swamp
is in-recognition nf the unique natural fish and wild
life values of this area. ~¢w~p¢ti/¢~¢~/~/¢¢it~natt¢n

$~¢~l¢/~¢t/lj~jt/J¢~~t~~/¢f/~~A~t¢nt/~~¢t¢)~n¢/~n¢/
~¢l~~~/~t~~~i/j~/~¢¢¢t¢~n¢~/wftt~/t~~/0f~~¢n/'¢t~~t
Pt~¢tj¢~~/~¢t~/~n~/i~¢~J¢/n¢t/j~p~¢~/t¢n~tf~¢tt¢~/¢f/~
l¢~/i¢ftjnn/i~f¢/¢t/itmiJ~t/f~¢tljti/¢n/t~~/~¢)p~¢~
~~A~t~~t/t¢/t~~/iw~~pjJI

5) -Revi se Sect; on on Wauna/Westport in accordance wi th Exhi bi t. A
of November 14,1979 letter from Warrenton Lumber Co., includin~

Findings and attachments Exhibit B to Appendix. In addition,
revise Policy. #3, (Page 5, Policy 6 in Tabloid) as follows:.. .
#3. l~~/~~~ptj¢/¢¢*~}¢¢~¢nt/¢~~t~n~tj¢~i/t~/t~~/~~~npfW~~t¢¢tt

~t~~/¢¢~~/n¢t/¢t~pt~/t~¢/¢f~¢~~¢tj~n/t~~t/~t~¢~jn~h/fj)}jn~h
¢t/¢tM~f/~lt~f~tt6ni/wtl}/~~t¢m~tj¢~}}i/~~/pefmttt~~J .
~¢~ttfj¢/¢~*~1¢¢~~nt/¢f¢¢¢~~J~/wjl1/~~~~/t¢/~~/g~~tift~~ .
jn/t~t~~/¢f/~*~jl~~l~/~Jt~tnptt*~i~/~~~¢nitfptj¢n/¢f/¢~~}it
~~~¢/pn¢/~t¢n¢~j¢/~~n~fjt~h/~n¢/t~~/~jnt~tijn~/¢f/~~p~fi~
j¢¢p¢t~/¢n/w~tet/~~p}jtih/~~t~t~}/~~~tt~t/~n¢/¢t~~r/t~~~tt~f'
~¢nt~/¢f/t~¢/¢~t~jt/~t¢¢~~~J The aquatic development areas
in the estuary are necessary to maintain a healthy balance
to the economy and the quality of life in the area, and
should be given full protection to insure their use as
designated in the comprehensive plan. Any development within
these areas should, however, meet the standards and require
ments of the State and Federal agencies who have jurisdiction
-ov~r the proposed activities.
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2. CRITICAL HAZARDS

Page Three
Northeast Community Plan Revisions
.Deoember 18, 1979

Omit Policies in Section on Critical Hazards and insert statement as
follows: .+

-Policies and standards for development in these areas are
contained in the County-wide Hazard Policies.

3. _ CULTURAL

a. Fish and Wildlife

Revise--lll.

Revise -- 112.

Revise -- 117.

New roads, bri dges., etc. over ri vers and streams
%~¢~)¢ shall be designed to minimize removal of shore
line vegetation and shall be installed in a manner
that will not impede the flow of wa~er or passage of
fish.

~l~~t¢t/~jp¢/~¢¢~~Jt~t~¢t/t~~~Jj~~j~l¢~~)/¢~¢K~/pt¢
pf~fttf~¢ Proliferation of individual, single purpose
piers and moor1ng facl11t1es -lS d1scouraged 1n water
areas to avoid increasing damage to fish habitat and
scatte~ed shorel ine ~ttf/J.I::'ti¢n$ al terations.

Dredging and filling of freshwater wetlands and water
areas should be minimized.

Delete #10 and replace as follows:

ulO. Considering that the eagle is the -national symbol of _
fr~edom; it is an endangered species;, there are only
708 breeding pairs in the lower 4a United States
(August 1978 Nationa) Geographic); there are only a
few known pairs residing in Clatsop County; the eagle"
is part of the ecosystem of the estuary; and Clatsop'
County is a wintering ground for migrating eagles from

.Alaska, eagles should be given full protection through
compliance with IIBald Eagle Management Guidelines -.'.
Oregon' and Washington ll administered by the U.S. Fish.
and Wildlife Service. Landowners are encouraged to
develop eagle habitat plans with.these guidelines
tai 10 red to sui t speei fi c eondi ti ons. ~I



Page Four '
Northeast Community Plan Revis.ions
:December 18,' 1979 "

b. Agriculture

Revi se -- "3. Cl ean i ng of 51 Qughs and di tches an d di ke rnaj ]ltenance
t~¢~l~ shall be allowed under the supervision of the
local diking districts and in cooperation with tne
Clatsop. Soil and Water Conservation District. 1t

Revise -- 114. Trapping of nuisance furbearers, such as 'the nutria,
~H¢~J~ shall be ~n~ouraged to minimize crop and dike
damage. II. . .

c. Public. Facilities

Revise -- 114. Efforts to improve and expand existing water systems
to serve rural population densities are encouraged.
Consolidation of districts is also encouraged for
economies of scale and better coordination. In areas
where the' future water supply by the districts is'
questionable, well systems may be feasible. lot sizes
in these areas ~~¢~J¢ shall be larger to reflect this
alternative. 1J

Revise -- 117. The construction of nuclear power plants and the
storage of radioactive waste shall not occur in the
Northeast County, for the following reasons: '

a. Potential adverse impacts in the fishing industry
due to changes in the water temperature when
cooling water ,is returned to the river and from
construction impacts on the streams.

b. Effect of low level radiation on adjacent agricul
tural practices, particularly the dairy industry.

c. Lack of facilities in the United States for lbng
term storage of radioactive waste.

d. Safety factors which include the possibility'of
accidents and natural catastrpphies as well as the
lqng-term risk of continued radioactivity at ~ site
after a plant is shut down.

4. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

a. Development

1) Include the ESWD zone of Wauna-Westport ip RSA.

2) Revise policy #1 as follows:

Ill. The' minimum building site in the Rural Service Area
shall be 7h0~~ 7,500 square feet when sewe~ed and
J~6~00 15,000 square feet ~¢f¢f~ t¢~~t in unsewered
areas.
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b. Conservation

Revise Objective #2 as follows: .... .. .

"2. To develop for }¢'/Jftnt~~~tti uses which do not ..
substantially degrade the existing character or
interrupt the flow of natural resource use or
recreational benefits. 1t

2 Revise Policy #1 as follows:

Ill. y¢t¢~t¢¢/~t¢~i/~';I¢tJ)t1Forest lands shall be
¢t¢~~t'/l¢¢ conserved' for forest uses. l1

B. In addition, the following reV1Sl0ns are to be incorporated into the Plan
'text, based upon review by the Planning Staff .and Board of Commissioners:

1. Landscape' Un; ts

a. Estuary Wetlands, Shorelands and Water Bodies.

1) Add to General Policies:

"4. As provided by state and federal laws, dredged
material from adjoining wetlands may be used for
emergency dike maintenance when immediate action
is required to prevent a hazard or loss of property.

,115. Coastal shore,lands in areas outside of urban or
urbanizable areas shall only be used as appropriate
for the following uses:

a. Farm use
b. Forest uses
c. Private and public water-dependent -recreation
d. Aquacul ture . '.
e. Water-dependent commercial and industrial uses

and water-related uses only upon a finding by
the governing body of the county that such uses
satisfy a need which cannot be accommodated on
shorelands in urban and urbanizable areas;

f. Subdivisions, major and minor partitions and
other uses only upon a finding-by the governing
body of the county that such uses satisfy a need
which cannot be accommodated at other upland
locations or in urban or urbanizable areas and
are compatible with the objectives of this goal
to prote~t riparian vegetation and wildlife
habitat; and

g. A single family residence on existing lots, parcels
or units of land when compatible with the obje,ctives
and implementat'ion standards ·of this goal. "'I
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2) Revise definition of Coastal Shorelands to exclude diked
tidelands.

b~ Remove section on-Headlands and Points.

2. Natural Resources

.- ...

a. Add the folloWing policy under Surface Water and.Groundwater Quality:

"l. The County shall recommend that state agencies
regulate the issuance of water rights so as to
insure that the total water rights of a stream
bed do not-exceed the minimum stream flow. II

b. Add the following policies regarding the Gnat Creek. Aquifer: -

Ill. Activities which have the potential for contami
nating the water supply beyond established
acceptable levels shall not be permitted in the
aqui fer' area.

1l2. The County shall investigate the possibility of
conducti ng a study of the aq ui fer to determi ne
its potential to provide a water source for
residents of the area. II

3. Hous i ng

a. Combine policies 5 and'6 with "However, mobile home parks shall be
allowed to locate Qnll where the minimum lot size ;s one acre or
less. lw~¢t¢lt~~t¢/At¢/¢~t¢/¢~~}j¢/f~¢j)~tt~$)They shall be
adequately buffered or screened with a sight-obscuring fence or
landscape planting around the periphery of the park.

4. Recreation

a. Add the following policy:

u5. Existing public land shall be preferred for public
recreational development prior to acquiring addi
tional locations. Land trades should also be
considered in order to keep property on the tax
roll s.

5. O'pen Space, Hi stor; c, Seen i c and Natura1 ,Areas

a. Revise and add' policies on Historic sites as followed:
(Changes are too extensive for typing here. See Pg. 8-9 of
Tabloid for comparison.) ,

"l . A profess i on ala rcheo10 gi ca1 study team s houl d- be
encouraged to conduct a survey of the Indian
villages in t~e area and deveJo~ a strategy for.
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excavation Dr protection. Unti" such a study is
complete, the County shall carefully review all'
development proposals that would impact the
archeological sites.

112. Care shall be taken to avoid placement of incomp-atible'
uses on properties adjoining significant archeological
and historic sites or permitting activities which
would conflict with the nature of identified sites.
The ~ounty shall work wi th the Department of Forestry
and other adjoining property owners to deve1op.a
protection plan for the Westport Log Tunnel. .

"3. The use of tdentifying signs for historic, and cultural
landmarks shall 'be encouraged. Other historic sites
such as old churches, schoolhouses, etc. should also
be-signed. The Clatsop County Historical Society
shall be encou~aged to assist in this project.

"4. Technical and financial assistance from all sources
shall be sought in order to protect, restore, or
purchase significant historic areas that can fulfill
the needs for parks, recreation, natural and scenic
resources. For instance, the Westport Log Tunnel
might be incorporated into the State trail system
(proposed Northwest loop).11

b. Revise and add policies on Natural areas as follows:
(FromTabloid, Pg. 8, Open, Space, Scenic ahd Historic Areas, Policy #3.)

111 .. In order'to preserve the scenic views and vistas, off
premise signs and billboards shall not pe allowed
along the Columbia River Highway.

112. Areas i denti fi ed through the Oregon Natural Her'ftage
Program or the Columbia River Estuary Plan that' are
rich in wildlife or of a fragile ecological nature
shall be considered for protection. II.

6. Transportation

a. Revise Policy #2, as follows:

1l2. Walking and bicycling is encouraged. Shoulders alo"ng
roads should be wide and shaded whenever possible.
A footpath/bicycle path should be planned ~J¢~~/t~~

t~jJt~~~/tf~¢Ki which would link ,~~r¢~~~$J~t~~
Astoria and Knappa.. -

b. Add the following policies:

116. Minor partitioning shall be required for all property
adjacent to U.S. 30. Minor partition proposals will
be reviewed in order to prevent numerous access points
along this highway. The requirement for minor parti
tion review shall take effect on the date of adnption
of the Northeast Community Plan.
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117. Cl atsop County shall:

a. require new subdivisions to have access taken from
the existing collectors and frontage rbads· unless
a variance is given,

b. review new access points based upon proximity to
existing access points and safety standards·
developed ~y the Department of Transportation.

\l8. Clatsop County shall encourage the development 'of
transshipment points along the Columbia River where
deep water is close to the shore. II

7. Pub)ic Facilities

a. Revise Policy #2, as follows:

112. Sewer .systems shall y\¢;t be extended outside the
Rural Service District only to alleviate a health
hazard or water 011ution roblem identifed b DEQ
and will be used only as a last resort. The rest
of the policy is the same.)

8. Development

a. Revise Policy #2, as follows:

112. Changes in the Rural Service Area boundary shall
only be done after -the following factors are
considered:

a. their is a demonstrated need to accommodate
long range urban population growth requirements;

·b. the~is a ne~d for housing, employlilent
opportunities, and livability;

. c. the change could provide an orderly and .
economic extension of public facilities and
services. .

d. the change would allow for efficient land use
and utility patterns within and on the frlnge
of the existing urban area.

e. environmental, energy, economic and social con-
sequences are minimized. ---
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9. Rural

a. Add to Policy· #1 , IlSmaller lots existing at the time the Comprehensive
Plan takes effect shall be "gra.ndfatlieM:!dll. II

b. Revise Policy #2, as follows·:

-112. Those areas adjacent to ·forest land which are not
llbuilt-up" shall ma.intain an overall density of
2-5 acres/dwelling unit. The conversion of these
lands to a higher density by rezoning wjlft/~~Jij~~
·~JJ~w¢~/~~~n/tt~*~J~~ti~~/~~¢/~~~~¢~~~t/~f/t~~
~~m¢t~~~~ti*~/Pltivi/jn/w~tt~ shall be encouraged at
plan updates if it is determined that more land is
needed for housing than was anticipated by this
writing, and public facilities are adequate to serve
higher densities. Conversion of these lands to
higher densities shoulq occur before conversion,of
resource lands (EFU, Forest) to housing.

c. Revise Policy #3, as follows:

113. l~¢/¢f.:'t¢~t/¢f / t~¢/ ¢'j\t$f:.j.fl~/ ¢¢ff1rn~tj. t.~J / t¢~~~ /~t¢
¢¢~~t~~t~¢/~~~~~~te/f¢f/tM~/ne~t/Z~/i~~f~A/~~t/~¢~~
$~~AJ/~¢t~M~¢t~¢~~/¢¢~m~ftt~J/~*~~/ltJ¢J/m~/pA .
~f¢¢¢ti/ ~t¢t~/'/ t=ttJJ/¢l~iI,¢~/ ,,~e~¢(J/ t'fVt~e/f~tYJf~/t ~
~YJt~$j~~/~n~/~t¢w~$m~~¢1 New commercial zones shall

. on ly be cons i dered if a 'nei ghborhood type or if
concentrated in and adjacent to existing, well estab
lished business areas, in order to increase the pa
tronage and vitality of these areas and to avoid
undue dispersal of new commercial activities.

Q~ Revise Policy #4, as follows:

114. When considering new ~t~Mw.ai commercial.buildings or
when existing ~t~~w~i- 'commercial uses are considering
expansion, the following standards shall be r.eguired
in addition to those policies addressed in the,
Transportation section:

a. Adequate off-street parking shall be provided.

b. 'A buffe'r' or landscape planti,ng area shall"be
provided when abutting residential zones.

c. Signs shall be limited. Signs which advertise
national brands of products or similar adver
tisements which are not promoting the primary
item for sale on the premises shall be dis
couraged.
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10. Conservation

Add the following policy:

11,2. Where forest 1ands occur ; n the, i nteri or of rural
residential areas, or are completely surrounded by
rural development, small woodland management and·

'farming is encouraged. However, over time these
areas may be needed for housing and in future plan
updates shall be considered ideally situated for
conversion to residential uses, prior to conversion
of other forest lands.

11. Natural

a.Change the definition of IlNatural ll
, as follows:

~",~~~~/pt¢~%/;!t¢/t~¢~¢/YJ~;f¢~/~.a~¢/~¢t/~¢¢p\/~;i~~jfr¢~¢tli/~}f.¢t¢~I'¢i/~~p1
~~¢/W~jt~h/jn/t~~jt/~~t~f~J/it~t~~/p~ff~f~/fi$¢0tt~/$~pp¢ft/f~nttt~nt

;i~¢;I .t1s1A n~/t~r/Jrt~/ fYJ.",ttt¢n~/ 'IJtt~l/ttJ/ ~tt~"Afj n~/ tJf/It p~tt~~/~¢¢rtfrtt~~~/.
(and so forth--see Tabloid to compare--replace with tHe following)
A natural area is defined as land and/or water units' in which natural
processes exi st' rel ati vely unci; sturbed or can be restored to a nearly
natural state. Natural Areas include: (see .Plan text for the rest of it) ,

b.Revise Policy #1 as follows:
Ill. The Gnat Creek marsh, 'Big Creek spruce swamp, ~~~t

~t~~~/W~t¢tf~)~~k Plympton Creek waterfalls, ~n~¢~~
~¢t~¢~ Bradwood C1iffs, important marshes alo~g the
Columbi~ River, and most of the Columbia River'Islands
shall be· protecte.d from alteration. A¢¢f¢~tj~t:~/¢¢rOf

¢e~i~tA¢~/~~¢~J~/~¢/~w~ts1¢¢/t¢/t~~/¢t¢¢¢fti/¢wn~t/f¢t
¢f~_¢t*j~~/t~¢~~/~~ri~~J '

c.Add new policies, as follows:

112. Landowners shall.be encouraged to dedicate isolated
natural features (landmarks) such as big trees,
waterfalls, etc.

113. The Knappa Gorge and Gnat Creek waterfalls are'desig-·
nated "Critical Areas lJ as a temporary measure to call
attention to areas which require a determination of
conflicting values by means of a thorough analysis and
site survey .. Vlhen new information is available, these
two areas shall be considered for protection during
the C~mprehensive Plan update process.
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Add -- "11. The Conservation designation for lands comprising'haoitat
for the Columbian White-Tailed Deer is intended to prqtect
the species. Any proposal for changed use or modification
of these lands shall be carefully evaluated for possible
effects on Columbian White-Tailed Deer survival.1I
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C. In accordance with Planning Commission Recommendations, the following
changes are incorporated in the Plan maps.

1. All rural designations south of Highway 30 in Knappa and Svensen desig
nated 5-acre density (Tabloid Map 2) are changed to 2-acre density ..
,(except for parcel described in 2b, Exhibit A . ). Where property
is bisected by a "Conservation ll deslgnation, the 2-acre zone is at a
depth of 400 feet f~om the front property line.

Findings: a.' Two acres is mo're acceptable to Department of Forestry
because 1ess press ure is app1i ed to Conservati on - ro,
acre zone for residential use. Adequate setbacks will
protect adjacent forest uses.

b.' Five acres is an excessive lot size in this area. That
large of a lot size is' unnecessarily costly when two
acres is sufficient for the placement of a septic tank
and well system on an individual parcel if water service
is unavailable.' .

c. Existing tracts Tess than .10 acres and greater than 5
would become unusable if the 5-acre density were retained.

d. The lands in this area are capable of supporting the
additional housing units and population and housing
reports indicate a need for more housing in suitable
locations.

e .. The Knappa-Svensen area is an already es tab1is hed rural
residential community.

2. IntYloduce a Conse·rvation-10 acre zone· and chan'ge the following:

a. Estos property, Brownsmead and property south from Conservation-20
to Conservation-10. '

b. Erickson/Tynkila property--change Tract 1 as outlined on attached Map,
Exhibit 1~11. Change Tract 2 from Conservation-20 to Conservati9n-10,
including adjacent County land. Property south of County land ~hange

'from Rural 5-acre to Rural l-acre zone.

c. Heilman property--Portion of property consisting of approximately
35 acres and adjoining 20 acre parcel and portion of David Pfund
property change from Conservation-20 to Rural 2-acre. Other" .
adjoinins land'designated Conservation-20, change to Conservation-10.

d. Other interior Conservation zones south of Highway in Knappa and
Svensen change from Conservation-20 to Conservation-10.

e. Ada Lindman--Change from Conservation-20 to Conservation~10. Adjacent
property change from Conservation-20 and Rural 5-acre to Conserv'ation
10.

f: Bob Ziak--Change Rural 5-acre to Conservqtion-10.
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g. Boise Cascade--Change Natural designation on Knappa Gorge to
Conservation-38.

Findings: 1. Boundaries cannot be sufficiently described"at'
this time.

2. Logging road mainline through the side of the gorge
which serves the entire forest management unit.

3. Four rock pits are located in the area.

4. Recently planted tree farm is contained within
the gorge.

5. ~enerally an altered area.

6. Natural configuration of gorge will protect the area
from. destruction as it hqs in the past.

h.--State Forestry and Crown--Change Natural designation on Gnat Creek
Falls to Conservation-38. Reduce Natural designation on Plympton
Creek Falls to approximately 43 acres. '

Findings: 1. Boundaries cannot be sUfficiently described at
this time.

2. Access to the area is difficult.

i .

j.

k.

1.

m.

n.

o.

p.

He.i nzman--Chan ge approxi mate ly 400 feet of property ·along both sides
of road fro~ Conservation-20 to Rural 2-acres.

El1iot--Chang~ Conservation-20 to Conservation-10~ ~Jong with 2
adjacent parcels.

Add Wauna ESWD zone to RSA.

J. Bergeron--Change from Conservation-20 to Rural 2-acre density a
depth of 400 feet from road; rema; nder of 1and change to Conse,rya
tion-10.

Area north of Gnat Creek Bridge on Blind Slough--Change from
Conservation-20 to Conservation Aquati~.

Changed Rural 5-acre tract west of Hillcrest Loop"near Big Creek
just south of 1 acre zone to Rural l-acre (small parcel owned by
.M. Webber) to a depth of 250 feet.

Change all land north of railroad tracks at Knappa dock area from
Rural 5-acre to Rural l-acre designation. .

Change S-acre.parcel east side of Knappa Road north of highway
from Rural ·5-acre to Rural l-acre designation (owned by Simonsen).
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D. In accordance with Planning staff recommendations and revie"., by the Boar.d of
Commissioners, additional changes are incorporated in the ·Plan Map.

1. Poindexter--Extreme NW corner changed from Conservation to RU'ra-l 2-acre.

2. Johannson, Tynkila, north of highway--Change from Rural 5-acre to
Rural l-acre, at a depth of 250 feet.

3. Camberg, Ivy Station--Reduce p-acre zone to 600 feet from front property
line, remaining land change from Conservation-20 to Conservation-10.·

4. EFU, Brownsmead--Expand to include area recommended by.Agriculture
Committee and,CAC after their September 27 "he,aring.

5. "John Day--Change all Conservation-20 to Conservation-lOA

6. Grim;;tad--Eas terly 1g"';acre tract and -, and di rectly north ~hange from
Conservation-20 to Rural l-acre;remaining w~sterly parcel change to
Conservation-10 except for extreme west parcel which remains as
Co_n_s.ervati on-38.

7. B.l i nd Slough Ti defl at--Change from II Natu ra1 11 to II Cons ervati on II.

Findings: 1. Slough is used extensively for -log rafting.

2. Natural designation in CREST plan was oversight--this
area and adjacent 'Spruce swamp is designated Conservation
as provided for in Conflict Resolution process. .

8. End of Pearson Road--Change developed portion from Rural 5-acre to
Rural l-acre.

g. Nygaard Pr9perty--Change from Conservation-20 to Conservation-lOa

10. Clifton--Zone map change from Rural 5-acre to Commercial to allow for
expansion-and development ,of fishing facilities with deep water close
to shore.

Findings: '1. Deep water close to shore.

2. Railroad in vicinity.

3. Lifestyle of the area is fishing.

11. Bradwood--Designate ESWD, including Port dredge ,disposal site south
and exi sti n'g res i dent; a1 area between rail road t racks and roadway.

Pott of-Astoria1s Dredged Material Disposal/Restoration
Mitigation Plan identifies a 1600 1 X 400' site south of
the railroad as a dredge material disposal site to be
later used for industrial purposes.

2. Backup land is' needed
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3. Bradwood is one of five sites recognized for Port
development, and is extr.emely important because it
1S self-scouring. .- ..

12. 131 acres east of Westport (Crown Zellerbach)--Change from Rural to
Conservation-20.

Findings: 1. Recovery Plan identifies this area as critical habitat
for Columbian White-Tailed Deer.

2. Area presently diked farm land compatible with Columbian
White-Tailed-Deer habitat.

,

3. Conservation designatioriwill adequately protect ~pecies'

habitat.: _ \

13. R. Ziak property just south of Knappa Slough is designated Conservation-10,
-non-fo'rest 1and--Changed from Rura 1 5:-acre. '
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f'QUA11 C l\RI:.A P[PJ-1l1 TEO USES/ ACT IVIT! ES

USES

IIi rports, (33.02)
J\quacul tlwe (33. 03)

Conrnercial (33.04)
Docks &Moorage (33.05)

'Industrial &Port Facilities (33.06)

Land Transportation Facilities (33.07)

log OU,mp/Sort Area. (in watel') (33.08)

Log Storage (in water)(33.09)
f~ari nas (33. 11 )

'·1ining/l1ineral Extraction (33.12)

Navigational stl~uctul1es (33.13)

Recreation (33.14)

Residential (3~.15)

Restoration/Resource Enhancement (33.16)

Timber Pl1 opagation/Hiirvesting (33.18).
Util-ities (33.1~)

ACTIVITIES

Bankline or_Stream Alteration (33.20)

Dikes.(33.21)
Ne~1 Construction

R~~~1rs Maintenanc~

Dredging (33.22)

New
Haintenanc:e
To Obtain Fi 11

Dredged Material Disposal (33.23)

.Fill (33.25)-

Piling/Dolphin Installation (33.26)

Shoreline Stabilization (33.27)

Veg~tative

Rip-,rap

Bul kheads·

UATUUAL

N
C

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

IN
C.

N

C.

N

N

N

N

PS __

N

C

N

N

N

N

PS

C

N

CO:~SEnVATION

N
PS

C
C,

C

c
N
PS

N

C

C

PS

N·
.C

C
C·- .

c-

c
': .PS

c
c
c

c

c
c

PS

PS

C

I1URAL

N
PS
C

c
c
e
N
PS
C

C

C

PS

N

C

C

C

,C ..

c
rS '. _

'C

PS

C

C

C

PS

PS

PS
C

DEVE?LOP/4ENT

C
PS

PS

PS

PS

C

C

PS

PS

C

C

PS

C

C

PS
C

PS

PS
PS

PS

PS

PS

PS

PS

PS

PS

PS
PS

Y.EY: N, = Not Perllli:tted; G = Conditional; PS = Permit.ted wi th Standal~ds

NOTES: 1. The des; gniltion for a c~1;egol'Y of uses
or activities in the tables l such as
permi tted \'Ii th standill"ds I i ndi cutes
this is the least restrictive situation
~/hich \'/i11 exist for iJ us~ Ot activity
in that cate~Jol'Y, Some 2.on;ng dfstl'icls
may ue more t·estrict~y('.

2. The extent and scope I)f requi I·C!ncnt.:;
--fot' nl!\'} U~('$, or (Jet; viti e5 \'lith a

pe rlOi tteu \oJi III 5tondL.r<l5 - (PS) c1Q~ ; gtliJ.-

tioT1will vary-consideI1 abl"y \'lith the
pllrtic1I1ar' use 01" activi ty and its
location. The same ho1d~ fer condi-
tional usc (C). .

3. The permitted Ivith standf1rd:; d~s;gna

tion (PS) covers both outriyl\t and
1'l;'!viC:\'1 usp.:5 and uctivities in the
zon-i ng nrdi /lance.
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